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IIaqada Presbeerian Premiu.m List
Taua I &NADA PltESD1YTERKMI as uott so tilland lavourably

knowa as tu requare au words ul cummeandigiun a& uvut è,aùds.
The îwenîy 1iat ycai vi publication commncesca Ii t bcirat
week of January. and Ilublishers, Editurs, Coatrabu lors andi
Correspondents, wiU otoit nthe effurit tumalte the coming
volumea bcuer and more usetul than any that bas preccded il.

For z892 we %vish to extend the circulation by the addition of
at icast Two TlautSAND 11eVnaines. 'itis acat i i bc donc.
IL only requires a littIe assistanceoan ftic part of aid subscrabers,
and the îhing as accoznpisbed. lu arder to cauisa a nur,..ur of
Lvillang workers ina thas subscraptioia campaiga tve offer bue fol.
lowing inducomcnts-

For One New Naine at $2.
AUnean of the followang choace baooks, an flrlut ., mailed

prepaid.
English Prose, front Mauindeville to Thackrray , This

tas an admirable sciection. -bcoit1aa. %
Essay af Di. Johnson, waith Biographical Int.oauçtiozi ad

Notes. D i. e" 4j Keý G'e a cs .cr> ýu LI., a.
tnortai doctor's prose styleIl Cîîmlridge Tadepei'v1 '0

Palitical Orations, froin Wentwarth ta Macaulay. A
valuable handboolt af Britista Jariamentary eilxue-uL.

Langfellow's Hyperion, -Kavanah, and cte Trou-
vere.' with. introduction by W. Tinback.

Faixy and Folk Tales ai the Irish Pcasantry. The reaider
bas bere a collection of Irish tales draWn fromnt te best sources
-A thenatm,

English F'alry and Other Folk Tales. - Ait excellent clO-
lectian'.-.Scotavaaa

Atidresses by Henry Drummond. 2d6ô Pp.. lUil .clth. glIt
lettered bar.k andade. ,untains Tho Lr-atcat Ibîng inrtihe
World, Pâx Vobisr-um, The Changed Lita First, ' Talk Wth
Boys. How ta Learn How. A vcry prc:iy volume.

The Publie Statistlcs Relating ta the Pro byterian Church ina
t-arada; with Acta and .RmIoutions af the General Assembiy.
and By -latts for tho goverreni ai the Colleges and Schoois of
the Church. Bv C bief justiace Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2
Any one -34 Aie fol.,%ving boulis
Lite af Christ and Life af St. Paul L'y Caiaý 1 ara. la

one volumte large quarto. fu cloth.
Pilgri's Progress. B-, John Buncyan Dernv 1'aarto richIv

:llustratcd. cloth. embossed irn blackr and goid. gitedgea.t A rich
gift book.

Paul and Vrgtrâta. . b> liceîaitdti Lu .1n.Icitca. Iuu,

gold and bble kVerv'laaadsome gift .hnkl
Porms ar Services for Special Occasions ini the Presbvtersan

Uhlurch. -8y Itev. Duncan Niorrason.,V.)1), ts value and ise-
ajaucas %wt.i Lr-apparent tu veone % n ril,.relutesi. - Lutiaun
'ldéirtiser. irkély tabe useful ta ur yung minîsté's '- Prers

baqriaWigces. Wilbe fotind aidai ir nie cf eed tamany
an overburdened paîr."-Presbylî;riaui Record. - Dr. Marrisàn

bas donc his vork =i great care, good taste and fine devotianal
lcelin.'-The Empire.

Master Missionaries. Sindaus ain Heroat. kaaopeer Worat.
Leaders of Men. A LuuiL.uf bitugraphaus ôket.aaIly rtviitîcr

Lur Young mon.

1Wise 'Words andi Lov*tng Deetis. A book of biographies
,or girls. I A series of braýhî, 'tten sketches. The snbjec.ts
are well chosen and.weIl treated. '--aturdayRevitio.

For Three New Naines at $2 éaçh.
law -1 Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations, mapb.

etc. 13y Henryl M. Staniey. O r
The History of thcz Presbyter!an Chtarch in Canada, by the

l(cy. Prof. Gregg. P.Li. 646 pp., fulciath, Kilt back. -1A mine
of carefulliy digested informatian relating ta, the Presbyterian

For Four New NaInes at,$2 each.
Sangs and Paussoa theGirea t Dominion:. An .Araîho:ogy

For Fivo, New NaMes at $2 eaoh.
ipictreque Scotland;,tIustrated witb calored i pates andt

ovez ane hardréd ivodud engra iig, '51P P.,roa vus..
inches. Abeautiful gift- book Or

Shakespear-e's Coinple.tc Woaks, based on the itoitfjoh..
son. Stevens &%Rend. wvith Biaphca Sketcb bv MàrvCowaden
(Jarlce. portrait af theýauthar. and numerotas fiîipaged Baydeli
andi ouler liusrau6iï.l.. Itolu s rç.umc3, Iiai-çIoth bicdiag,
libr-ary style.

An> -buu L an die aboveiiast,,val bc c m cd, poustage. prepîaU.
To aour ýy9L. fri enisa,. specially. our prcmmazarafoierd an.

easy %va> of SgcCnb a valiiablo lot af books. aid dr rut thati a
large nurniber iill avail -thébisev-ovs-6fthfe offr.'

Old.'friends. who know and value thse -paer tbey bave, been
cedn~ryars.. wll-conferta laveur. i at tge ,c b

remaocs L&,sia z attention 4i.ymegsac .hu ý-an Luasi

1 t 15 ork,.the aiexttwvoôoitbree wee",ithat%fII teil.
Let.us nea-r tm you.w1tlaont dcIayý

TH EBTE HA BNII.IDPL!IUG0 <Ju1)

rOR ONTO, WEDNESD4 Y, DECEMBER zdth, igpi.

IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
Far the use otSabbath Scheel Ttachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the est af Soperlntendtnts and Seeniatles

Both the aboya ha"i been carchtly pt. 1ared, ii cesponste ta (tquent
demanda for somchn tratecomplets g an con ehretofaro ha obtalned, hpthe
Rey. T. F. Fothtrin hem, ?4A., Convenar of the General Autrabi i Sabbath
School Commralue.. hestbooks oelII h. ouau "aû.e4zy the, utr ofteput
Inq JIl nocetsary statistlea of out Sabaîh Schoots. as well as prepaulng the
rciairni askrnd for by the General Assenbly. Price of Clai oila 60 cents pet
doz. Pricaof Scheel Recistersio cents eh. Addtas-
PRESIWTERIAN PttiNTTNr, & PunI î.19TNr CO (Ltd)

SToItDAN ST..TORONTO.

Ilotes of the MIeek.
PROFESSUR CHARTERIb, DD., Edinburgh, has

been unanimously recomniended by the ex-Modera-
tors for the Moderatorship of the next Gencral
Assemb1y of the Cburch of Scotland. He is a
native of Wamphray, Dumiriesshire, and fifty-six
years of age. He reccived the Chair of Biblical
Criticism in Edinburgh University in 1868 after
having been minister finst of St. Qutivox, Ayrshite,
nexL of Newabbey, kiul«.uidbrightshire, and Iastly
of Park Church, Glasgow.

PROFESSOR W. GARDEN BLAIKIE, D.D., LL.D.,
bas been recommended as the Moderator of the
Frce Church Assembly by a majority over Rev.
Dr. Baxter, of Blairgowrie. vho was nomninated by
Rev. William Balfour; Principal Rainy proposed
the professor. Dr. Blaikie is a native ofAberdeen.
shire, and is a pre-Disruption minister, his first
charge -having been Drumblade. After the Dis.
ruption he was settled in Pilrig, Edinburgh, from
the pastorate of which lie was transferred to the
Chair of Apologetics in Edinburgh.

IN thc rnonth of May last a very remArkable
band of missionaries left Sydney to engage in
pioneer work in New Guinéa and Newv Britain.
There were seven1 Englishmen, including a «-mis-
sionaryý carpenter,' also fifteen Fijians and six
vomen, ten Samoanis and their wives, four Tongans

àad tiheir tvives, and four Yùrk Islanders. The
grandfathers of these Fjiians who have thus gone to
preach Christ to savage tribes were themnselves
savages and cannibals. The 1ast tracesof cannibal.
isîn have passed away fIrorn their native islands.

THE Britïsh WeekCl says: Judging by the
returns that have corne to hand, the P-reýbyteries of
the English Presbyterian Church are flot in the
least likely to, agrée tc> any drastic proposais for
securing1 ministerial efficitency. There is a strong
conservative élément in the Presbyteries,, and it bas
set itself doggedly against any interference with
the présent tenure of the mJnisterial office.
It is the opinion, of ihose best qualified to judge,
that any legisiation. on the subject will.have to be
pureiy prospective. Meanwhite rules are b.eing
framed for amore thorough visitation of crngrega.
tions, once in three-yearby Preshyteries.

MR, GoSCHEN, in his rectorial addres.î to the
Edinbuigh àtuderits on the uae ùf theic maganauon
in study..an'd in luËe,, told those of them,-w'o were- to
become * 1 nisters tUmLt ii would be of no.avaifui
themta it-'îider words from tIihepupt,,which vould
strike thç. rninds of their liearers only to rebound
from -them, a nd %vou1d fait' to'gain an?,entrance
through those intricaté channels which. a :sympa-
thetaic imagination aloge couid map out. for their
.guidance T e..:power of. rcalizing.the thoughts and
feelings -of.cothers was ýthe brightest ýgift they could
possess, the best facultythey cou.ld, cultivate.

A coNFERE&!Jc.E of delégatesof theWmns
Guild,,of:the Church.of Scotjand, attended,,by abouti
ï;o was beld i% Edinburg4 lately, Lady Grisell!
Baà*e,, thm--fiist. deacQness ,setapart in th., Chu rch,
occuipying the chair. Papers -were read. in Foreign

~~ssop gil wtkbudtesa ' towns, thei
Traelir? id ocity, work ýamong eister girsi
MQhrs nionWand Tem rnce, ru t*eVeninï
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a public meeting wvas hcld witlh Sir Douglas
Maclagan in the chair. Rev. Dr. Blair of Cam-
buslang said the life of the wvhole movement wvas
Professer Charteriq, and urged the guild to send
eut a lady doctor to Kalimpong.

TîuL Rev. John Rankine, of Cupar, dicd on the
2 %'st ult., in his cighty.third ycar. A native of Fa!.
kirk, hie had been settlcd in Cupar nearly slxty
years. Hec vas Moderator of the U. P. Synod in
1876, the ycar when the Church in England was
disjoincd fromn that in Scotiand. For several
years Mr. Rankine edited the U*uted Presbyteriai
Mfagazine, and for hall a century hie vas Clcrk of
his Presbytery. Eight years ago, on the celebra-
tion of his jubilee, hie as presented with a cheque
for S3,5o0. Two or threc years ago there werc
four ministers in Cupar who had ail attained zheir
jubile -Rev. James Beattie, Canon Baille, Dr.
Laird, and Mr. Rankine.

MR. JOHN ARCHIBALIJ, agent of the National
Bible Society of Scotland at Hankow, sentis home
a specirnen ofthei anti missionary placards brought
out by the North China Datly News. He describes
it as almost the only one which can be reproduced,
they are generally so, obscene. In the foreground a
group cf Chinese literati are engaged in burning
Bibles, ivhich a coolie is bringing by the load.
They find it a very unsavoury proceeding, and so,
have muffied up their noses in their long sîceves.
Further back are two foreigners being donc to death
under the superintendence of a venerable benevolent-
looking old gentleman. The top line read;, Il Ill-
ustration of beating the devils, and burning their
books."

THL first report cf the General Conimittee on
Religious Congresses at the World's Fair shows a
great deal of intereet in the gathering among
leaders of religious thought ail over the world, and
indicates that there will bc a series of conferences
which will excel in interest and magnitude any
similar meetings ever held. The proposition for il.
parliament of religions, at which representatives cf
aIl faiths and nationalities shalh bc presented. haà
rece:,ed the endorsement of a large number cf pro.
minent mnen, among them Cardinal Gibbons, josephi
Cook, President Patton, Bishop Whipple, of Min-
nesota, Professor Conrad Von Orelli, cf BasIc, Swit-
zerland, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and others.
Mr. Gladstone writes most cordially, approving cf
the plan. ________

A CoRRE.SPONDENT of the New York Iiidee-
dent writeb. The action of the Presbytery of Phil-
adelphia, North, on the question cf Revision, seems
to have been misunderstood. This is the oldest
Presbytery in America; and when the question as
to revision or ne revision came before it, the Pres-
bytery showed its conservatisni by giving a large
majority against revision. When the report cf the
General Assembly's Committee came before it. for
final action, the mest conservative member cf this
conservative Presbytery brought firward a resolu.ý
tion asking for a ,ns6w creed. That resolution was
net acted on for parliamentary reasons. But thc
final action of the. Presbytery plac.es it in.:ictheistcf
those desiring a new creed. Whea Dr. Patton
-ppo ?d revision in the admirable paper which he
read before the New York Preshyterial Social:
Union, one of bis arguments was a protest against
patchwerk, -which he ernbeilished with a striking
quotation from Browning. Yet it seems that Dr.
Pattonis wi!ling -te do bis sharecof the patching.
A-là this Presbytery deplores any mangling or
mutilation cf the Confession. If patching is to, be
donc it sheuld be well donc. WVe woulld like te
sec a new crecd,ho- er, formulatcd witlitheco-opex-
ation cf other Chu rcfles now holding the Westmfins-;
ter system, if this bc possible, and as a step towards
union, though this was net brought out in the
debate. But a ncw creed, at ail eveàts,.wc-desire.
This ç red shuuàd bc, an. the words vaf rheresolution,
«much more brief than thc present Confession, bet-!

ter adapàted for, popular anid general use, and cl carly
and plainly cxpressing the Outaet1 f Our taitàui
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A short imte ego a leading Awnrcan jourtialist pubîishcd
an article in the Alôrlj Ameriran Rer'iezt, describing Dr.
Keeî's llegrd cure fox drunkennes& IHthadt heen onder
the central aift io drink habit for twenty years, and believed
thal Keely's mnthod bad cured him. No dcubî hc mas righti
lu cammendlng the Keoly trealment te others il ho fot rea-
sonably sure it delivcred hiai, but he spako ton sean. A
few weeks cter tht article appeared ha bogan drinking again
and alter a prolocgcd debauch was taken irain the guiter te
the poarbause, vihtre ho sean dled front tht effecîs ai dissipa-
tion.

This unfortunato man iras a typical character, and front
bis scdt end mnny might iearn a moch-needed tessoa if they
wouid. Ours is a shouîîing generation. Canada s a shout-
ing country. We may not shoot as teod or as lonq as eut
noeighboufs across the lice, but we shout fat tao much and
tac sone. As shauters porbaps Fiace camtes firsi, vwith
Ireland a good second and Ameraca a better third. In the
procession cf shootera Sceichaien wouid prehably bricg up
the rear. Sandy generally wants te sec havi a thing is gicg
la pan cut belote be shoots. His motae is, "lBide a wee" If
he abouts ntai l it ill iibc next day. Il ail mon vitre as con-
servative as Sandy, 11e might bc quiettrailimes than it is,
but a large vumber ai human beings mould ho savcd item
making bols ai theselves.

How ire Canadians did shot when tht Canfederaiion.
compact mas farmed. Wbct a mighîy nation we were go-
ing te become. What tremendos îhings me wera about ta
do. A quarter af a century bas net yeî pasaod and a r.ansid.
trabît number af people oxe boginning te viander vihthos
tht plan is gaing te mark. One af thteruasi discauragîng
fratures ai tht. case is that se many gocé citizens sotie ta
bave came te the conclusion thai wo cannai go on as me
are. Thoso irbo advacate Independence and Impertai Fed-
eratian muai ho coavinced that aur preci tatie cf political
existence 15 but temporary. Amidst a good dent that is dis-
couraging me frmiy believe that Canada bas a great future, but
we believe it irould have be as .weli Canadians bcd dont
leas shouing tirentyfive va-r ago. WVo heard tht delegates
[rom the Maritime Provinces make ibeir spçeches in Tar-
anto ai that ime. What pictures they did dram. Our youîh-
fui imagination savi Canada go ai a bound ia i he front
tank af empires. Hadt Canadians staied oui îwenty-fave
yers go with the modost idea that caniéeoratton mas an ex.
periment, and liait hey energeticaliy, unitedly and loyally
hom qielly tried ta make tht experimont a success, the coun-
try vould ho qite as weou cff' ta-day as il la, asd if falure
bhdit tr:aorne e mauidn't ho mortifiod with the feeling that
vie made folis ai aurseives by promature shoutîng.

There was fat îoo much sbouting irben tht ScottAct
wvc was passing aver this country. [t is easy taunderstaad

* how cny good. citizen muai rejeicoe t tht adoptica cf every
gaad measuro thui may sectit ikely ta ptomote lemporance
and delivor tht country frani the horrible scoMrgocf drunken-
oss. Thouscnds of soher-minded people looked upen tht Scot
Act as- an expriment, but till an exptrimen vieil wvith malt-
ing. Trutb te say, the sober-minded people viho beld ibis viw
bmd te taike a back seat ia a good mccv places. They vere tee
slow, and liait te give may ta impartcé aratars and varions
ather kinds af people wbo cauid sljaut The amported mon,
and tht pramoters ci Sabbath campaiga meetings, asd al
that dias afIl arkers'" laditbteir way and their day. We
ail knew the remuit. Had there been bss shouting thete-
sit wouid bave been leai' mortifying asd the utlimate vic-
tory ai tht liquor icleresi less marked.

Sh uuting is cot by any means confineci te secular thîngs.
[t dien prevails at so-called revival meetings te such an ex-
lent as tae<onviace intelligent people that tht mrk is mainly,
il nat putly, humaat. When sncb meetings art optzied waîh
a shoot about vihat the promotera art ga&ng ta do and ciosed
wiîh another shout about the number ai caonrs, t îs gon-
erally a sale thîng te cnnclude that shouticg mas the main
part of-tht business.

Shouîing about a newv couvert is aîwvays risky and alta
cruel. [t Is rislry because, I.ke tht uniortunate genîmoman
vihose fail auggested ibis palier, tht couvert maySean hc
hack ta his aid, habits. it is cruel, îiocesoly cruel, hecause
fb4faiis ho muait alittram, t i h l oestal on whicu- the

shootera pu! hm Tt s a habarous îhicg ta put a poar,
weak maup ta tell of his convesion acti there as a ea.
sanabt probahbîixv that he vvw nt co un faitagain amidst
the sno' ers and shouns of bis aid cempanions. Shouting on
ane ide alvicys bagts shouting an tht ather Heip, hope,
prav, do everytbîngyocan lur a canyort, but don't shant.

Shouting pure and simple .vould hc badl enough, but yat
rarely or never get îh in thai ondition. It is nuly alwzays
mare or bass allayed .wtb deauniciation cf the mecnviho
don'î about A man xbio %wouidm't about for tht Scott Act
tan-censidemable riaitai beîag. called a drunkarzd by 'omt of
tht saoutons Whec a evivil hboom is in aa faurth-rait
ommunity, every mar wha *ý.-es noi attend and, take part

ia sure ta ha duhled a cbld io the devil. If ho dates ta ex.
press the slfghtest daubt about "Ibe mark." tht shauteas
forthwuth coqsîgn bu ita a localizy witb ýwiéh they-seena 1<
ho famiitiàranndw ib ich sete of tîbç ='',preiuy cçetpin

ta become better acquainted Il îhey don'î nievd their ways.
Any unfortunate preacher arcund there who duesnoct 1"join ln
the work 'l s ikuly 4o Ibave bis conversion prayed for. No0
doubt the Elgin gený cinn wbd figured s0 prominently the
other day was a ventablo prince among shauters. Ev devji'
ating siîghty from. the ordinaty methods cf ahoutera ho got a
considérable amoutit af ndverising wthout worrying the
agents oi the Associatcd Press.

Did yoti ever try ta form an estimaie af haw ltte brains
i takes tu mnike a chronic shautcr ? There is no power In
the Engisa language ta claie the stWtlintss af the quantity.
Thero are no aigris or symbals knawn ta mathematics that
can describe the lI:tteness or safîncis ci a prafessionai ahout-
er's brain.

Thére will hc a good deal ai senselesa shoutlng about new
municipal men a mouth hence. Btter watt until they are a
Vear in office. The poar felawis who are going aut, and who
may bc boter than inainy wha arc going ia, gentraliy get
mart curats than cheers.

Thera i-i often n'uch insane shauting over a new minister.
Watt until ho is tried a litile befare van shout. Givo him a
gond welcamo and a fair start, but doan' shout until Vou sec
whether thorc is anything ta shaout about.

Niral-Don't shout tac soan, and tmless you are rea-
sonably certain there la something wartb shanting about,
dan't shout ut ail.

OUR ANDL4N WORK.

The wark af aut Church, in sa fat as the Indian population
of Canada is concerned, lies wthin the liaits cf Manitoba and
the North-West Territaries. With un Indian élément cf
25-743 sauts in race, axannier and customs fat simoved frcm
the white man, and cf a religion many of the ideas cencerà-
ing whch are whaly at variance with thet-Christian faithi it
is surptising haw iie interost -is taken i them, when we
bear in mind that they are natives of out own Canadian sai
and layai subjects af the British Crawn.

Front the latest returns cf the Indian Departuient we
ascertaia thaï, as regards religion, the indian population of
Manitoba and the North-Wettt 15 u'udivided as follaws :
Protestant, 8,oE6 . Raman Catholi, 3,459; Pagan, I11.566.
Front this wc sem that whilst aclcaowlidging thaït Christian
missions bave dzzie much fer thé ladian ranch vet romains ta
ho dont among the large number cf Pagàn' Indians -who are
not vot reached by the influence of the Gospel

For the elevatian af the race two mighty agencies are at
work, viz., Church and State, and bath cf thes6,haveD accam-
plsbed rach, naîwthstanding that they.adopt difl'ereat meth-
ods. The fermer holds that we must Christianize. thon civil.
tze ; the latter holding wo must civilize and thon Christianize.
WVhilst it çannot ho held that either cf t hese is right, the prape&
salution cf the prableni is ta beý foundi a union of bath
ageacies, vir: seeking ta civilize and ai the same time show
the native that Christianity mnust underlie ail successful efforts
in tbat direction. Thus abasiscf uniîy nraybe adéefi hib
wil ensure succtss. The great abject is ta train tht spiritual,
intollectual and physical powems." Religion, Educatian and
Self-Support" is the motta. Ta cnt who bas net saugit ta be
inforaied ccncerniu !n!e. lie nd ebaractét, and who bas
*nùt scen the agencies empleyç4d la tht field, 'tht difficul.
tics met-wîth will seom fcw andins -gnificant. Let-a few -ho
enmtrated, witîn a quotatian cf instances oai actual aèccur-
rence where possible, casting aside for tht timo being tht dit-
ficulty met with in tht language and poculiar customis cf' tht
people, anecai the greatesi harrié-s met wtb* is the very
superstitions nature af tht Indian, and this underlies ail bis

1religiaus training. Tht religion is in many ways at variance
wth the principles cf tht Chrisin religion. They have Ibeir
belief in Gofi, who, tautheai, is a Great Fî.tht- and' Spirit, and
bas associated wiîh Him numeraus interiar deitios tu wbomi
with tht formetr, is committed the welfare ef the red man. By
reasea cf ibis, superstitious nature tht RPemniCatholic
Church, availing itselfaf tht abiiîy cf its priests ta play ucan
it, is made streng. An instance of Ibis charactor cccurred
saème gears.ago an anc of out reserves. Thet Idians on the

Lreservein questicn had been fret and unmoleted in tht praco
ticeocf their native religion. The prieson, aa distant-reserve
knowiig this, and desiring.ta win theni ta bis flack and faitb,
vsitedl the reserve and insisted upon the Indians saying nàass,

à whîch they, niot*kaoing its meîning, quite property declined
1 ta do Upon this thtreverend father becamegreatly inceesed

*and vowed vengeance upon those, wbo disabeyed' bis com.
mand. Sanie wecks lattr a ttrrlfic storra, with thupder,

L* iightning and tain, visitud the countFy, wcring great haver
in many quartem .Ton ladinus an ibis reser-ve were standin «
an tht open prairie. A flash -of lightùîng appearcd and ýten

t men (tlI dawn déad. No sonner did the prlest bear cf this
a thas ho recagaized iin tbaoc.. arrencz 'bat by which ho migb'
4strengthen.i bs position andfi.er establish bis worronthe

rosorve. iVisiting tht reserv.,bhe snmmndlté-1ildiam .and
LIrtcated tau teir -mnds thear refusaI tu gay mass and bis

s rejonder thatvengeance.wanldho visited an theai. UHere,.

0 ho exclaimed, " is your puinishmoot,' referrimg ta thte efects
;t ai tht sîqro. Front.that lime totIis the cause -of te Ramar
ýf Cahahic Church.,bas> lai thaï qu-arter betai 'strcnýg. A 'fi1ne
t Stane church' and acatframo sChaol have becàn erecied, ani
-t aiE hecause of.th. rtadinesiof: the priesit, t -avait hizaself ci
* tht siiptr5titi9uis natutre cf-thti indien.Anther case it-poini
* accurrod.hoajthroo woeksago, when I.wàa cfd uponby-aý

oIndian frnm!au iadjoining -resezve (RýomaaCaiholic) 1 w1iow-*à.

atcendeit service bore and noi whero cîse. lUs child when
îwa weeks nid was laken very 111, su that recevery was des.
palred cf. Thte rest, hcaring this, hastened ta iniorrn the
parents af tht child thâi unIe as baptisrn mis adminlstered the
child wanld most certainlv bc sent ta tht bad place. Tht
parents, tbarcughly frightened, submitted, and aCter the

recovMota the child teld me their story, rcgrctting Ilîtîr
action and desiring baptisai by aur Church, la whicb tbey
theniselves were baptitefi. When ire hear cases like tht
above, Is iltauhb wondcred at Ihat the P. C. Church is strang
là thqTerritari-s? Amoing the îndians much of the superstitiion
bangs about tht mecicine man, who is supposcd ta have a
nicans c cmmunicattan With tht goda. Hoplacesat tht top
ai bis tent priaIta sunimon the lsser deilies ta bis hid. He
throws bis tebacce iittatht waters that tht spirits there may
aIse hasten. Straug4, and Vat pltasIng, iras il ta find îial ly
fiait patient since my arrivai bore was tht anly claimant ta
tht affict. cf medicine ama an the reserve, aId Muchahua,
who was îrouhled with inflammation af tht oyos. Hé pro-
fasses ta bave great faith in the ntw white maa's medicnt
and bas sinco calté for ireelment. Another barrior te the
successf(si prosocution ai work nmong aur Indian population
1 9s tht white man and bis acts. Tht Indian bas but Mile
knowledge cf tht Principles which underlit tht Christian
religion, and of tht motives wbich should prompt a man ta d~o
the right and shua tht wrang. Tboy argue that Christianity
is tht religion cf tbc white mac, and thoy tbereforjudgoa i t
by tht miserable exaraple ai ibose wibte mon with irbani hey
bave hall dealings lu tht past. Tht inconsisteccies of the
white utan have alta dttroyed fait prospects af succzsý.
IlBc truthfiul and hanouraule," amys the minister af tht Word;
and the Indian replies: "'Vaut Bible teaches us that, but
surely tht, white man dots net belicve it, or bc would
net s0 cften disobey it." [n atîcndicg an Indian Colna-
cil tir a ets mgo tht agent, lu seking to impre-as an
the Indian tht value cfanu education, urged ibat hit ai bis
desiro ta maire the Indian like the white man. Il Vhat,1 says
tht Indian, I don't désire tu have my children like thteiwhite
man. Ho lies, stals, swears and drinks wiskey.11 [t -was
bis idea that thteiwhite mac was thte ibodimont aof altibat
iras eviL How, very carefal,' thon, should thase irbo arc
responible fat the civilization and evangehztation ai ibis race
bc that no discredit ho cast upan the cause of Christ.

Beside thtse barriers lita anatiier which caa ho mare easily
overcame, ie, thb ignorance wibci the Indien bas cf the
value cf éducation. Tht Church, in seeking ta evangelize, bas
not cnly ta preach tht Gospel through ils servants, but ta
uphold and assist tht State iu the education cf tht Indian
youth. Ev tht lurtherance oai ndustrial, boarding and day
scitoals mach bas beau dont for the 6,671 iboare enralté in
tht 245 schaols under the supervision cf the State, maay cf
whirlh schoals are supplied inPart by tht Church. But there
re stit "0ý2 children ai schaal ago irbe art in attendance ai

no schéol. *.i~. amal percentage ai these who at tend sehool
s dut in a large measure ta tht (adoure of the Indian ýta appre-
iaîo properly tht valut ai education. They canna se thai
a lima gaad must corne tu thom through it. An agent cf

tht Department once asked as Indian why ho did net send
bis cildren tu schooL He roplied : Il[t dots me no good.'»
uBut," says this agent, IIwe wmli feed, élaube and keep yeuir
ciid, and give you i addition te your present rations wvbat
yaur child mould et if at home. W ill you send it ? l I es,
for a montb, but ne langer." ' What, thencan Igive le have
van sendit longer 1"' "Well, if yeu cati give me a mower,
and a waggon,and a rak, l'Il. send il ibis year, but net Dcxl."
The paor ama mas in tarnest, but cooid sec no gond accruacg.
Whilst many cases cf this character are seon, mnany mito have
ht brougbî under Christian influence artanaxiaus thai ichair
children sianld-receive aIl tht advantages placed mithin their
reacb. Btating in mind tht difficulits la tht way ai pragress,
lt us glance just brielly ai the Wurk that bas. heen acconi-
plishod, wich is largely- due te tht mark cf missions Have
ihey adapîed tht dress cf thé iwhite man ? Lot the report ai

itht Indian Commissioner roply . àEvery year secs tht
1blanket moto generallv discarded in favour of,îhe.seîîler's

garh, and mare attention given ta personai cleanliness. Tht
introduction, it thoîr hantes ai such empicymnts for Iboîr
wves and daughters as > orking ' Womfen cf iwbite class ordia-
arlly engage 'ia; the reqoirement, wbich in manY cases is
complied wiîb, that their bouses and ottside promiseas shall ho

1 kaptin a cleanîy conditione and tht influence broglitta boar
a.uontharn acthtu hcz.a aler a niuderc design,
whîch many ofi themnomne do, all ca.ntribute for tht -grand end
ini viov. Thteéducational influences mhich are hrar.ghîta
bear upan -the îouég through tht, mediuuî cof indusîrial train-
ing, scbooL.are preparin& them. ta becoaMe uaefol members, af

,i socioîy -a nd onders -af happy home--,. Are they becom ing
.s seli.supparting? [t itu ho remomalered that the Indian

tj was oiiially a buflalo hunter, and net a ùIdirof.1ht silI.
a When vie bear in mnd that bc must change bis whole meànuer

aio lite, we should net ledit for a rapidý pragresa îeward self-
ýs support. Tht opem!ations cf tacit succeeding year fornîsh

1, indications that: a very large proportion ame letrrnîcg more and
ýs more le help theniselves,,and wmli even.toaly betame self-
ja supportiug. They camaid durimig a8Sg tht sont of $24,.

o75.55, iwhich,wvhile net largoilnh. gr îevhncern-
pared-witb -thét india population, show;s that îhey are rnaklig
ef fforts to*aed soIef-support. [t bas beensaid that there aré

it tÉrae testswbich. mark 'the mdvanco -of tht Indian toivards

engaiag:n aricu:ureandibe oducatia,, of' tht cbildrec.
Wbiit.inici bs beù anôlwto ciretioindcated, our
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readers in the East viii doubtleui enquire as ta their laterest
IL% hurc =* d zpe-&ý'&;ÎîùzzSama ivli~ii al UOi

russionaries Iu their behaif. An answer mav n found ln thes
reserve troin Whicb 1 write. ReachiaR »uck Lakce station un
the Regina and Prince Abert branch of the C. P. R. wo vers
met at the station by several (taminbis resrve, ,hich Il ferty
miles distant. Amongst these was the old C4iiet Mistawasis.
wh', ;s over eighty years of age, and bas for tcu ycrs or more
been a membet of aur Church. Previens ta bis conversion
Mistawasis was a beathen war.chlef and bunter, and the great
cnemy of the Sioux in the WVést. HeoIl- cd in the cuoms of
the Cree Iadlans, and accordingly fouad no objection te poiy-
gamy. On bis conversion ta Chrlstianity bc put away bis
second vife, vas baptlzed and wîîb bis wfo joinod the
Cburch. Grasping me by the baud het said, through bis
interpreter, '« we are so glad you have corne ; e weaied for
yen ; WC vili now bave church again." ArrivinR aI the
reserve, vo found the family of the former mlsstouary suit la
the mnse. They have now moved out ta tbeir neTr borne
Just outside the reserve and viii still attend services bers and
assist in the work. Out services on Sabbath nte doen and
tbret o'clock bave Lad an attendance of over ninety, whicb il
a good pro portion out cf a population of ont huadred and
sixîv'oight. Since We have no belt :o summon the Indians ta
service1 and îhey have no mnssof îeliîg tirne but by the
sun, mny of them arrive an bout before serice and wait
patieuîly tilt the tinie of opening. Ont is surprised ta fin%!
bow mistaiccu are the ideas held in the Eust in reterence ta
these people and:work amongs:tbem. %Ve Lad Iooked for
the appearance et the bianket, but what was out pleasure ta
find the mon seaîcd cn the riRbî neatly clotbed and cdean,
the womtn on the left lu print and gingbarn dresses, with
shawis. The unkempt appaarance se cammon among the
Indians was wholiy absent hem 1 I as fortunate in secuiag
for my latorpretcr (romib e rst, William Badger, a fuîl
Indian, son-in-iaw cf the chie!, a coucillor cf the tri e, and
above ail a Christiau man, who bas had tbat experient.o il is
desirabic.te relate. Our bymas are ail in Croc, and as we
bave thera la syliabic and Roman characters no great diffi.
cutty iwas found in ausisting ini the service cf sang. The ser-
vice cf sang is led hy an ludian, Thomas Bird. Au organ,
the gift of the ladies cf St. Andrews Church, Taranto, as cf
great assistance. Nowhexe bave we met wyuL a more attentive
audience than hoem During the week sorne cf tbem cati ta
sjrsak with refercuce ta the sermonn cLbe past Sabbath. Hqve
visîîed them in their homes, which, whilst not equaite those
of their (airer bretbren in thz East, are Vet fat in advance of
theirbeathea neghbpurs on the adjoining reserves. Some cf
thorn have faraiiy worship in their homes and instruct theit
cbildrea lu ible :ruth.

Mrs. Nichol, assisted by Miss McKay, bas started a Sab-
bath stlhool for ail the children, with a sewiug clana for the
girls. The school taughî hy Miss Mc1Cay bas an attondance
cf twenty. 1 inspec ili every Friday atternoon.

May we not trust thatdespite the disconragernents whicb
aie met with in the worlc vo may have the prayers et "i for its
success, net aient lin the field, but la al thase parts where out
missionaries are endeavouring, in the strength cf the Master,
to evangelizeoaur Indian population. Thoy ar* faut passing
away. WVbat il dopc must be dont quickly. _ _

Mistawasis Reserve, Carlto.
.ONicao.

TUE SUPPL V 0F OUR MISSION FIE LDS.

MR. EDITOR,-The question cf supplying adequatel>' tht
wauts Df our mission fields in the never sud more sparsely-
setled istricts of oua Dominion, sud ispçcialty of provent-
;Dg the extensive curtadment, oftise work for about six
monîbs (i.e.,,wiaîer), bas Leen largel>' discussed in lurn col-
umffns. 1-veuld (aid endeavour te màake a contributior- ta
tht question whichmn>', perhaps, Lt helptnl tavards lis solu-
tion.

i. WL>' are there se man>' uissianarues unliceased, or un-
ordained, sud appeiated for five as six manths ? Ansver:
Tht> are checaper. This gives empîcymeni, i.e.,, patronage,
te studonts fer the susrncr, aud htey amc required nt their
studies in tht vînter. Then committets sud Presbyteries
cast abou t for. some make-shift suppi>' for the vinter. Nov
why net get o:dained mou L. and there te serve ail the
year round aud,, t r.-lying centres for cur work snd for tht
more transient niexi? Thé -men can Le Lad. 'Bai îLe>'-arc
Dot villing te go (or a fer months lu tLe vinter, ubhun ne
one tIse can Le6 Ladi sud rtfsesd.empleyment in.tise sommer.
Besides,'there iz, no assurance thal such men, witis faillIes
ta maintain,, wvîli Dé pald - h~t1 y ar-e ~s~4frî~
montbs' woi. THid4me mission wîi1psy-af il eau. Tht!re
is ne reliauceupon.tLe shareý, sa>' cao-hall,,whicb tht mission
field-bas prcmiscd. Thechausare ail agaisitt emission-
ary.ý 'lie usaysotie; ln purse sud reputaiion b>' taking ser-
vice, (or a fée months. 1 ceuld cite cases acf dits kind whe o
une experiesceLas led tihe max-Ito- decline an>' (urtber set-
vice.

C.oà.lary. Lot tht W.cume iion Committe appoint
more ardained mcen ta strve ail tLe yeai; munà, sud lci tini
arrange ta have tbem pald bôia saf0 ran'seme quarter if,
îLe>' do tise work witL diligence anad'fility. Axiytiug.shori
rif Ibis is a farce;

.2. VLY Start ao an>' no* points vben çve cannai oc-
cnpy,,tht aid ? Ve prepure fleldsansdIilionailier Chnrches
take tisentfrc-. ns Lecause tht>' send service -iu the vintor
Wben vo do ual. Wbero lathte ncouani>' la ibis 1,bere la
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no administration- # ail ln aur case, but a simple go-as-yen
s 'Iew 104%,t une fit' out coucege anti acr iraffcials

visit the fields trerd lu, la winter-Sudbury, Webbwood,
Thossaloti, Day Mlillo, etc., and îbey wllt carne back with an
underitanding of the vants, ùifficulieis, discouragoments and
biunders that characterito aur lois prog~resive mission fields.

3. Why do mot moesof our youag men who have seca
glimpesosf mission work in runimer talce appoinîmont for
the vîintes as vollt wbo their studica arc compleîedl? They
woulti bave the boneit cf thoir previaus knowiedge cf the
people, cf the place, and cf rural lité gencralty. Tbey
woulti cufrer lois front diatoraosss or uncortainty of ancome.
Thoy would mot bave the care ef ,amilies toecmbarrass them
or met need of keepiag lbeuse under circumstances which ollen
tender lt difticult to fiud a bouse to keep.

The young mon themiea- would be Lest able ta answer.
In mat a few cases congiegatians ia the eIder parts vaut
yousng mea, aud îhey vaut îhern cheap-one or twa hundred
dollars lois than the former pasttr receîed-but the yotung
rman is wiiig ta bogin amid the general comfarts cf Hlife.H
bas a Church, perhaps a manse. and prospectîvoly, if net actn-
ally, a wife ; and the ceunI>' of York is more attractive than
the disict cf Muskoka or NipissinR. And thon aut mission
felds la Outario arc maanedi se far as they aie mauned at
ail, b>' some cf the cîdest mon ia tht service cl tht Church.
Ail honour to them t1 Their caleur and their seif-denial arc
beyond ail praise. But vihy are there se few young men
.%ssocated wiîh thent as ordained missianarîes f There is ne
ttassan worthy cf a Christian missiouary, unis it be that
ty bave ne faîh in the administration, or the waut of ad.

minisration.
4. Nhy dees the Church mot form more missionar>' Pres-

byteries? The men -who de the %vork wish te have the priva-
loge cf confcrring upon the work iu vhicb îLe>' are engaRed,
and deeply iaterested. PracticaIly they cannai do this nom.
How is a massionar>' at Bruce Mines te came ta Walkerton
in the wintcr at bis ava expense te attend a meeting cf tht
Presbyteri, cf Bruce? Isn't the malter absurd in tht ver>'
face cf; ht? The mîssionar>', then, is exiled. His zcclesiastî-
cal conction-at leost, bis cennectîca ith the Churcb
cour-is a Ildelusion aud a suare.» It is cf use te punish
or crash im perbapa vithout trying bis cause, but it does
met belp bim. Is it anyw onder that hae losps heart aud hope
and abandons bis field cf service ? These convictions are
uot mattera cof(suc>' and sentiment aIoet te h issionary.
Tht>' are weigbîy and vital consideratiens. Committees, sec-
retaries, superintendeuts and far-awa>' Preshyteries and Pres-
bytery-seats uiay steem very wllvoîl1 persons talking ovcr mat-
ters la their church parlours or luxurious Loteis and offices
at Toranto or Monreal There is sornetbiug cdoser and
more realistic needed. The mea whe do the werk must
bave more voice in tht work aud in each alLer tban they
havea; ad if tht>' are mot te be put on a like footing viLh
mca in the North-West Territories, is ite Leb expected tbat
thev %vili ho satisfied ?

Will any letitimate preserve be invaded if Bruce should
surrender Algama aud Barrie Nipissing as the materiats for
twe ne* Presbyteries. Tht saine superintendeucy could con-
tinue. ' There weuld b 'e a saving of expense toe Lene in
these districts snd no ladrease ta any onee.

Corollary. Give- yonr missionaries a more available rep-
reseutation in the Church courts;- and elect tht Rev. J. B.
Dunc;r., cf' Part,- fl<, as the next Moderater cf tht Gen-
oral Assembi>', sud uissionar>' stock wIl use several points.
'Jours trul>', TirAmp

Little Current, Dec. z, x8qiz.

THE PRA VER -MEETING.

Ma. >EDITOR,-Having uoticed that tht breibren cf Or.
augev itie Presbytes>' intend te discusu tht question, IlHow
te; have a tîve prayer-meeting,» I wîsh te make a feiw suggest-
ions on tIsatlimportant part of Churcli worki. My sole reason
for writing on tht quest ion now is: As 1 bave, numericall>'
considored, ont cf the 'fisi prayer-meetings cf thse Presby-
terian CMarches cf Ontatlo, 1 desire to publisb tLe metbod by
'ohich the successbadibeen securea,andthe meeting is growing
iu tife and numbtrs, in the hope thatperhaps tht bretbren cf
Orangeville Presbyitr>' mn be assisted a littie in preparing
for their coatemplatcd discussion.

1. Prçlirn.narics. The building should be comfortably
iighted auna warmed. Tht leader should have a friendly (flot
frivolous> talk ýwitb as niany as possible cf the oid and voua g
people before the meeting -opeas. This puts hlm and the
peoplein gooti fetle, consequent'ty ttention-intcrest. To ho
higbly resptcted and genial are essentialtota b..ministei.

il. Chaxacter, cf thtl meeting. :i. Paise. The singîng
shonld be livel>',.correct sud iw keeping yuL th tesubject cf
the bout. I appvcve of singirug fiva or six limes. While a
number of ncw lfunes should be introduced, care should be
taken ta have a number of familiar cnes. Congregational
singing îs desisable sud shouid.bho eacouraged.

2. Prqer. lUcre -brevit>' hd -point are neéessàary. Tht
toue sbouldbho tender. A scoldiug, iaultfia.ding mniner 15
qui.e outi-of place. A few -ear:est worc i edify. Au ciaber-
ate, ornate -priiyer-'calis attention -tô âne's self, sud Iaves ne

goo imtesionbelind, but Miller a feeling Df.disappoiut.
ment . TIs Bulhait thirsts. te hold communion -with ils Ma.
kae ~sc ma ified.

-3. Pgmching. Tht adJress sbauld' bc brief, pointed, wel
sustainexi.by Gospel #truU ôn sartie practicâl, topiç> sand- deliv-

dtu -. i#itgvnr ana pathos. usuail>' I anueunce
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my> subject a week ahcad, glving il an unusuat tille. I arn
confident ibis tselps. What vill the leader make of bis sub-
ledt? ls the enquir>'. Old and young îaik about il. Inter-
est la aroused, aud many cf îhern came miles te tht meet-
ing. Ta makre the interest permanent wben they de ceaie,
expectation sbould ho realiied. Let variat>', freshnesu and
brevit>' cbsracterize ail the pars-praise, prayer aud preacb-
Ing. Gond Judgment aud eiI-cntrol are vaînabla roquisites
for a leader. I bhe in l continuit>'. Thero should bc ne
dragging. Ail tht ýparts should bave close uneclion lu
lime. 1 have ne organlzed prayer-meetiug commttet, but I
have a number af caruesi Christians wbe pray for tise suc-
cess cf tht meeting. Net any one of the faregoing mcthods
and qualifications, but ail cf îhem tegether, malte tht chain
thai secures a live prayer-meeîing. J. NV. CAMBRo?4.

tif 7 T CA A' ELDER.7 DO 1

MR. EDITOI,-This quesîlun was put in these coluains
semae lima ago and answers iavitod. Mau» answers couid
bc gîven-same things eiders migLi, couid or' would do if
perniitted. Like cverybody tise, eiders aro tLe creatures cf
circumstances. Human nature presonts amay prcbleme te
the moral reformer. If human nature could Le mauldcd or
changed at williis hpresumed overyhodv miRhtbe hmrade
happy WVa ail have te learu ta take people as vo finti
theai, akinc atievance for peculiatities, ni occeniticiites,
whicb afler ail have tbeir uses. Tht nearest va>' te arrive
at a solution of ibis important query mas>bcLIt quota useful
cxaaipies. Ont Edinburgh eider, thetlt Mr. Purvis, vas
sixi>' ycars a Sabbath school teacher - William Leipcr, cf
Glasgow, belveen :84o aud s85o, vas au eider Ia Grey'-
(rirse U. P. Cburch, sud visiîed every famity lu Lis district
(ho vas personali>' acquainted witL ever>' man, voman and
child), besides, as ofta as able, holding brief (riendi>' con-
verse nt tht church door before aiorning service. This largd
cburcb Lad three doors ta tht spacicus vestibule, vhore
twent>' or thîrt>' eiders ver t te seen each SabissîL moruing
greeling thteniembers af their respective districts. Tht dit>'
et Glasgow vas mapped ont laIe thirty-six districts for as
many eiders. such vas the admirable systeint nder a model
minuster, whose methods came tn Le adopîed Lv alLer pas-
tors aud eiders la that enterprising dit>'. Dunca~n HunIer, cf
Blytheswood Square, sud another aged membor cf Session,
did extra dut>' for brother eiders wbo might be unable te oves-
takte îher full share cf visitation. Their minuster Ladl vritten
tLe famous bock, Il The Eidershlp," b>' David King, LL.D., s
work wich sufficientl>' answers the question hare prolsound-
cd. His large staff cf eiders Lad peruszed tht book and
tried ta sealize ils provisions. Ont of their dulies there laid
dowu vas le vîsit tht sick sud dying. especlaît>' la largo con-
gregations. vhere tie pastor's sunîtifaticus dulies and cails mp;
on is lime liiied hlm te specîat cases reported te bis no-
tice b>' cdi etaier cf Session. Four dit>' missionaries, sus-
tained b>' Grsvfriars congregation, came under their super-
vision. Cottage prayer-meetings e etau imporant feature
in their congregationat vork. Tht method coaiprîsed tour
adjacent eiders' districts grouped into eute, wberoby tht'
meaibers in said districts could meci once a (ortaight ai the
bouse cf s Ctsurch member, affording an opportunit>' for ncv-
corners ta Le intraduced ta (ellowimcmbcrsla a neighbous-
hoad. Iu smalier congsegations a lesa elaborate systent
migbi. serve. Ont dut>' faîling to thteeiders vas a gencrai
superintdence of tha Sunda>' scisools where deemed ild
visable-more as ex-officie, te s: 0W that thteeiders Lad a
certaiu oversighi cf tht institutions of tht congregation;
chiefly'as tabeing helpfulsud advlsory. Tht pastorai discre-
tien, wouid cail uporn an>' eider for some particular du.t>'sam a
as iu neanly every wtlt-regislated Presbytetian congregation..

The difficuity iu most cases is te fiud man wyuL
enougis leisure ta devete ta extra cals on their lime ; hence
tLe advantage cf Lavrng a large staff instead cf 10e limited a
Session. Doubtless there is need for the exercise cf semee
diplamacy or finesse if tht hast results aret ato lluI
intsoducinginiembers tn eacb otber, sud Low (aste muîake
use cf thse officiai standing cf an eider, lest friendlineýs
sbould ever Lt mistaken for meddling interférence. Maxi>
Churcb mtmbers find fault wîth theis minuster for nleglecting
pastoral visitation, wîîh osrvithout cause Bath pastot sud.
eiders bave nieed for vise management. Wbatever (asters

untp asd gaied-will in a congregation vili naturali>' hc
ecuraedb>' members cf Seb.ian sufficientysalive te the ai-
igoncies of their position. Tht trm 13oling eider-" is -unies-
tnnate inafret sud enlightened communit 1. S. 0many rnîn
do net ji *n the Churcb excepita appear. in tht -pew, 'cousider-
ibg "'Church membersbip a good'thing for the women folks,"ý
that il becomes a delic.ate malter ta be dealt vitis by etles.
tht 'pastes- or eiders, this' is especiall>' se ile tht United
States. Tht first dcty of an eider lur an>' Presbytérian.
Church is ta furnisb counsel sud assistance sat îLe 'tor, os-
peciait>' as te tht sacranieâi of tLe Lord's Supper andi thtý
spiritual - 'Jare sud oveîigli cf tLe congregation. Where
there are ne deacons i is usual for the eiders ta attend 'tà
thse waùts cf tise poot cf tise coisgregalion, indlnding tbe sp-
pointaient cf,,frat pevs te thoso whis are unable ta pay pcv
,rent. Another recoguized duty is,,(as a- meuser, cf Session
te accompan'ythe, pastar while,.atttnding. meetings.-cf Pres-
bytes>' or Synod. Tht quer>' cf your correspondent seeme-d
to impli tisat the office vas more or less s siDecure. T}'e
Sabbatb Alliance cf the United States Las feunti valuablo
assistance (rom the la>' members of Churcb couirts cf
varions denomlnations. Oiher ýobjects'eofnioral refdrm bavu
beeri simularl>'served as occasions arise. If the,:ofllcel is
Iikely t(ibeocaoveÏ-burdeneditmay bècaînoincttasingi>'
difficul i b gel cîdars-electiàte ccepi office ocept iiviîb thaso
iiho ehesish thé 'lofty ideai Of tht swcet singes cf-Isràâel.'
<'lh>'poap0ie shahLe cwilling in -tLe day o! l'h>' pisèer 1 "

% AN ExC tL1Y.R..
ïVew Yorg, December, z?gr.
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Plastot atQb I'eople.

God vouit net bave us lire le constant duat
01 thc loue voyage cer an un'anovn sect

That evera- seul must 'tke te loin the desa
Wbr' thrcing the shorts '-ýf s exteta.

lie smits "6a tnget Step
W#en 1git bas fled. aed dil t et rs dark,

To salt it yus ou that mystertous deep,
Iliearng os gentil la Ilia trcndly bark.

11ow sOftlY, sweetly, 11o we-sail 81o0R,
Yielding te sleep ail savc this futateing Itaîl i

Se m'th a lurger trust, sanie future day,
WVo a-fît np ail, and, (caries,, sai witl deal.

-Mlr:. F. L Ballard.

ME1 UNDR VEL OPED P0 Wh£tR 0F PR YER.

Th'j-a is morêllman onealent vhicl Gor! las etrusted te
bis people remaining lîliden in tle carîl. Tht arnount cf
energy andt capacity fnt service and usefuineas uctually put
forth is vcry timail comparer! wil ýtînt vhttl romnains idît or
la devote te1 wridly and! scîfial endis. TIc sane s notori-
osia- troc cf tle montya nr! ther fortes cf praperia- in île
bancds of professer! Cîristians. Buti probabia- tht mosi exten-
sivc instance of undeveloper! power is touni le the maîler ef
prayer. Whaî tan be accomplisheci ha muscle, brain and

mneta, alt combinoci, bcars ne compurison yulh île capabili-
lies and! possihlities ai prayer when ustd ha- Goets btcving
chilciren. Incier!, without or apari tramn the latter, tht former,

la as nollriog. Prayer cais ie exercise ail tht energies cf
omnipotence ant commianda ail the resoorces afidivine wcalth.
BDy puti:ng ourselvas into coneecice with jehoval, on Bis
omis terrns, va can liy prayer do ail that Bc tan de.

There is ne undue exaltation cf man and noe supplantieg
cubher nit the divine wiii or cf the divine energa-j ib is. These
are supreme and sovercigu andt must ever aund iu ait aspects
romain se. Gar! tan net abdicate His thront or ive Ris pawer
teanothea-. Bot Ht las sean fit le exalt hurnan prayer bte a
coe alliance vril Ris owne incommunicable altrihutes and

Ris migbty dealiogs je the administration cf His kiegdern.
Ha even represents !t as an instrumrneaiîîy ha- whmel His ave
actions and Rits arc, in mena- instances, calicci forth andi put
je exercise. As, thertiore, the power cf prayer la snhstanliaily
and ultimatela- tle power af Gar!, il tan le exerteit oniy lu Ris

cwu way, according te Bis directions, and! with sutI limita-
iens aIt on sudh conditions-us He bas chesen te impose.

To presumptuons and unnlievng mincis this robs il of al
reality and couverts this power ino a nicre nume. Thea-
thiuk tInt sncb paver amouts te nothing undt is a sham or
delusion. The Christicuni ual change anc of thest con-
ditions or remeve one of these limitations. Ble is tentent,

idccci le rejeices, lIat prayer bas paver cela- as il is iu
accordante witb tle viii etGocL Othervîse it voulnîrotnly
prove a curse, but a usurpation of divine prerogalive.

Ne-i, Gar! las oct reveaicci ail Ris wili. There are secret
ltbings vîlcI belong exclusiveiy unIe Himstif. But Be bas
revealeit enongh for or guidance aund encouragement iu
prayer. For exatrple, Be las reveuled Bis purpose te save
multitudes of sieners, te snncîity Ris recleemer! people, te paer.
peloate Bis Church on tartla, le spread His Gospel amangst
ail nnlians, andtel overtbrow ait infidelily anr! nngocliecss by
tle utter and! final destruction cf Satan's kingdorn. Rt bus
net informead us efthîe lime vlan ait ibis shall bc cempited,
but as it is a vastzoric andi a graduai one, mectan aiways féec
sure thnt aur prayers art je accordante yulh Bis witt whtu
directer! te these ends, lovever siovia- Ht sems te ansver
thcm.

TIen Be lus put these revealar! purposes un tle (atms et
promises, vhich are ali lintender! te bc guides as ta tht oljecis
cf or prayers, as weil as aur encouragement te Cfféýr i1cm.
Aur! bere is a grand cietetot l the pavercf prayer. Gar! as

Écond BiniseIf by a solemn compact te ansver sncb prayers.
1.e cao net deny HamseIf. He tan net go bacir an His own
yard. These promises are our warrant for prayer. We
tbcreby tak-c hlid upon God andt may do se, wit ail boldaess
and! conficdence. It bas been tIc habit of Mis people ie ail
ages te pleur! t1cm frecla- 1 btore Hum. David prayeci,

' Remember Thy wordo nto Thy servant ou which Thon-hast
caused ma te Lope." Jositua appealer! te lsael te canfess
aur! testifa- te Goes fahfunss: "Ancd ae kuowv in alyor
heurts aund in aUyeur sauls, tlhat net oethîing bath faileit cf
ail tht Rond hings wich tht Lord Veut Gor! spake coor-erit-
.ng yen nial are came -te pas untayon, anit net eue îbing
haîl t.failed thercof. The same appeul tan be made nom.

#1 2s f a [)f ' .,u le--il s promses anil i .ýs '-cg-fies
îhe pewer of prayen mrade iu accordante vith Ris wiii.

W,then, (_3 tItre sceen te bt se mana- iendicaions cf
weau sand (alure lu prayer ? XVe cold explain rny cf
t1cm hy -sboing, tînt wrong obiecs are praytd for aund geer!
objcctta in a wreng spirit. But ave wonir emphusize the aant

ofet,,n-a e real elffca"y of -,-%ver %vbi-b *4 sa pre-valenî.
Muni'. et God's professer! per.pie pray.itl î.îlc or no expe%.

laitoni cf an ansaver. TIti' pray betause it ia a commander!
dota. %rich ti' dure net ntnit Plit tbis nakres it a nart
terni. Iris a duty, lut tle reai meuning' oft raa-er la that ave
botit desirt andi expect Gad te len t- it9 a means et obtatn.
ing ivînt we need. "WaV must. helieve thati Gar! i aend that
lie ia tberewurcier ottîen tbat dligeetia- seekHin." TItre
ia a ist amoont of sctpticismn on this sublect cocu n e

Cith. Soni peupie wtto proeses belief in God's mord, le

His omnipotence and in His goodness, yet daubî whether He
cau accarnplish what nec bas prornked ThMere are nationis
and rinustm htr>h thA1, b.thýt -- - ThQ

say of tthair commrunty, Itteu tan hc chaiigéd of their
Chnrch, il never can bc revived 1 cf certain menimbers, tbey
never can bc hrought-to their dety ; and of certain sinners,
thev are beyoind the mrach of coan'rting grace. The prayers
ai such, of course, avait nobing;-,tlsoarc devoid of faitb and
are almost an insultto ta od It s becauso theis se nuch cf
this sort of sceptlcism tait the cause of Christ dots not
advance wtt mot mpidity. Verity, thest sceptics und the
intercessions cf sucb as do belicve, for t1el ire hindrancs te
the workcf God. Jeans docs ot do inny nigbty vares that
are grcatly needed, because ocfico prevailing nobalief. Wero
He te cone nov, welI migît iU ho asked, wnuld He ind failli on
the earth-and cven in the Chnrch wheaHe bas a right le,
lok for it ?

What the Church needs anost cf atlii Ibo cutpouring cf
the Spirit cf grace and af supplication. Were Gad's people
te develop ail the talenat power of prayerl, vo would lack
nothîng cisc. fThe enMries which -te noir consccrated l t
mammon weuld at once bc dtvoted te God and thero wouid
ha test and activity everywber and the work wrculd go for-

vard ; tht money cf His people nOw hearded or spent an
theniselvas wculd hc poured frecly tnte the treasury cf the
Churcb, ail or benevolent and evabgelic and misicnary
oetprises would flourisb. %Ve would sec the 'whoie Chorcia
revived, sinners woud bc drawa te Christ in large numbers,
and ottr young people would besuccessfullytrained for Clu-s.
tiait lives and uscfuiness. The vays ai ion would cease te
languish.

Now, Iis power is fully witbia aur réach. Ail cau exer.
cise 't. The feubicst Christian canin ' ibis way, steve the
arm nf Jebovah and the pacrest beome the means cf
augmenting tu, the ulmost the available vealth cf the Cîurch,
and it would net hoe long betora the wholc earth would have
the Gospel .- Souiher» Pre.rbyfrian.

ANiv EY£ FOR MO TES.

Wc ought flot toe xpcnd ail our kèeeesightedness ie dis-
coverng our neighhour's lttle faus. By sotte sirnge per-
verseness in hurnan nature we have fat keener eyes for flaws
and blemishes in athers than for the iovely îhings that are in
the.m. Not uiaey of us go-about lalking te evcry P'uc we
mect nbont aur neighbeur's good points and praising lovely
things in hlm. Net a few cf us, hcwever, can tell of an
indefinite numnbercf faultsin many cf ur neiglibours. Vculd
it not be well te change this, and begin gossiping about the
gond and beautitul things in others ?-Y. R. Miller.

,110 W RIGIIT IS RE WA RDED.

There is nu exact adjustrnept cf bappiness te desert ini ibis
wrid;- andi this lesson cf the Book of job is ene which is

reinforced by ail experience. Vel mncih cf the fiction which
is writtcn for thc instruction ofchildren irnplies or teAcles the
exact contrary. The gond boy aiways gels the situation-
always turns eut te lbe the 'prosperous man ci' usiness -or the
successfnl doctor. Now, as Sir Henry Sommaer 'Mlaine says,

epcain is the firstforai cf Iae; atid those who ère led te
fomsdexpectations as regards their faitire think ihev have

got ld of a law cf lite, but are sure te reap disappointment.
Our Lord neyer cais forth such expectationis of, a speedy
return or recomence. It is truc that He is made te aupear to
do so in thc îbrici-rcpeated "lthy Father, vwhlch seelh in
sec, shall revrard tbee openi," of Mattîew vt. .ý. But the
auihentic Greck text followed by tht Revisers omits titis
etopenly." The truc reward af right action is ibat wbich
cornes te men as secreiy as God's vision of ih is exercised. It
is lu larger sympatly with God, an increase nt the mind ci
Christ in oe. and a growing capacity te serve God. It is, as
Carlyle -says, not happluess, but blessednù~s,.wbich orFather
ie Heaven bestowg upen us as our recomence. htis the
acquisition, from, eccii urrender cf oui will te His, af an
increased power ledo His yuil, and te rejoice in ils bcbng
done. -S. S. Tsrnes

;9a101ati): %boot ScCbetf
INTrERNA 27ONAL tESSONÇ.

<.ItRIST RAISIitG LAzAROS.-Lsarus. brother of Maiýthaaud
Mary ci tht bouse at Betbany, se intcrestingly speken cof iâ theËNew
Testamient, -lad takèn sieli an4i died whle lests vas Ie £ distànt pisi
of the country. A inessenger =Saisent te infor-i Temts f Lazarus'
deatl. To the sorowizg sbesCrs av oslto y.prqciair-
ing, Hiniseif as tt Resurrectioâ nindthâ LiUe. Jeài tient id, thé

parby Ih ts recVr.'Cd thal "JeSuswept.*liec LIce bld LoswLto
stood arouted te roil away the tone that guatded Uhe enîrmnceo se I
grave, and said 'Lâzarus, came 1'rth." 'The lead occUpant cf
the toemb heard 'bcevoltcè ff Jeùsnndcsmc forth, iàtored te lite.-
John Xi. 21.44-

CnnsT FoituTatuauG His,'DPuT,.Certaià Greeks bad couic

tnsee Tim Theyapproacled P4liP, oo theUtdisciplC,.wb i M.
fàrùicd Peter. 15Y wbôni the enqeînrng rGvelcg ere înîèe'dùcèd iw

) esus. Lu tuc addreis itat followed, lesta Tôiteils tbcc i.àrÀctr of
Ilis deathind is nc.sst? or.the-accmplishment-o t îiepdrpocé for

~w"-l t vs ~itns~d ietcpF&yed &hat.ihceFattci.1 ppipc m'gitîtc
Sllfied. and ii answer there caize Ï voiý- froni heavenk. I.evc
a, gor, ied il, and viii glrir i ia i!e ciao 5ïid it this

children of light-Jàhnxii. 20-3t6.
WASIUMG TitKDisciPLUS Fmr.-là the upper-romin b cmu

"ictna Jafficul b ad agen aanong tht disiples as te wblc'cf ten,
-'boutaoep ae iioor T et ht paîeila

son of truc bnmiUîty Christ rose, as, hawltig girded Mlmsclhf yul a
tnWel, promeed il ,auaS the disciples' cet. %',Lm (j calme te

O ~ ~ .-. o...,~stauuuR Larc & pnrpose,
strongmyOb ected te tht action. On jésulos, b J attifOnet
vathedhy MIi Peter could bave hé patit vltb 1m, the Impulsive
dflspte went tathe oppoite extzema aund lluisttean helng0Com-
plctley asbed. Aller glvin' 5 tht: urcical example cf truc servifce.

"eu d IIf ye know t thello ahppy ate yjoI ye. do thtm. -
jobn Xii. 1-27.

Cnasti' Cu"r.i sslifit Dtscx .us. -Jeans, in wew cf lis
early de patre, amm% res t diteiples cl an eternai ced a blcssed homne
whtrc RHe vi i eceive 11cm. licpromises tliem the lf it dptstne
eF île Roly Spiali authel: Coinfoler. lie exhorteSeîlm te abide in
Bis love and te beep Hia cemmanduments. Tht Caotote-t wotld

insiruci lhem and brirag te thetir eniemhrance te initat aiChrist
lAd tAught tlem--Jhn lit. 1.3, 15.17.

Ciits rts a Tatus Vzr<s-Th e lirnate relationthiptal ex-
sits belween Christ anda au tut. heilevers la set lotth gndes tIc figuit
ci a vine and ids branches. Christ là the vine, the Fahthe chut-
l,.ndmnani erati elievers the braniches. The resuit et tbis rittl
union ià frull.beating. The (sulUen ah le e aul off sud tait
a,ay, andt evey branc'i tbat litas:finit is clcttued thttt h suy

bing oril more abundantly. Ahldlng le Christ le the condition cf
fnil.bmaibtt)- 0a se of <Codes grace. Abldinig la Christ deep.

ues ile rWaitatlon cf the divine love, ana leads te devatcded fitnct.
-john xv . .6.

Tua Wcnîor TIOF Hc LY SPIRIT.--ChriSt *varned Mis dis-
ciples lIai aller lits depuîlure fite t ald lhey would stiar for
Bit: naine'.s sce. They vould lbt subjected ici perscouitinsud
death. Titis Hetld 11cm liai Utey migît lbe prepared. Tbey
woutd bave an abiding consolation la the prescrieft e I Uly Spiuit.
the Countoter. uho vas te cpnie. The Spirit would cenviece île
woild of bMn, of rqbtecwànesatud ar judgmenl. There vere maey
thintîgata Christ -led te #et. but tey wcre net then in à condition

le teceive ted undersland îhem. It voulit be the Spit'sVa ori te
show tem, thinga te core.-John xvi. s-aS.

Ciiitsi-s PsuAvut a ias Disdîî'Ls.-Jesus legîa Bis W.-
ttrcessory prayer with a supplication gt thîe extension of tae divine

cinq. The glft ofceenal lite la for tht advanccmleni cf lita i nley,
and li e iteexplaios lIatitilconsiste le a linovîccigd or the anly trnc
God and ci Jesu Christ. TIen the Sa vient prays ihalt th discip-
les mer be aafly kepti lt tey continue In lte wved. It vas
net Mis deitre tht lhty aboltit bc rcnmoved out cf lth e rd, but Id
continua le tht faithful discharge cf duty thi their wcrk was donc.
Hie prayed that witie thty veto In the voil, expaosed to its hatreit
and temptatios, they mighit bc abielded and delivereci, andi that
lIcy migîho csancified-Jlobuxvii. 1.19.

CHRist BiTraAvn.-WVhen Christ tnd Hia disciples leit the up-
et zoom i le Jruaiecu tbil vent outaide the City, ta the Garden cf
Gethsonma.ne, an tIhesdope cf Mount COlivet. lt ws a pitae te
which le vwas accustonied ta resott. Judas, the betrayer, knev that,
sud guided the leaders ocille jevial peopleadthîe liand ef soidiers
placed nt their disposaI. Aftec au agonizing pirayer les"s nov
calmly confronted theni, and akeci thein whom tcy oght. Thcy
sad; " jesus cf Nazareth ; " te which. lie replied - t«"1 tus. Saine-
thing mïjestic in the appearance of tle Innocent One ocrpovered
titem, for tîhýy relceated îfa :rta iothe grtud. JesaurVed tbut
tce disciples acconipanying Hlm ho alcuwet te dc Art. Peter, ie
is impctneslty, dreu bis avord ind, tut off the hl'gh ptlest's ses.

vant's car. Icans intertered, hcaled the mac'e car, anetlid Peter
tht "ne vas preptta d dink the bitter cupitat bat heeu pul luta

Mis bauds.Tht esoldiers living bond jesuui hcy led Hlm away te
the bouse r1 Annas, vIe hid becu high pr2t, and vas fatel-law
cf the ane ubo heidthîe office aillhe tim..-Joîe xviii. -.

CHRIST Bzrou zPiLaT-Tbt cwlh auihositits didtoi tai
tht lime passuthe power aof condemnlng any one adeatb, se îhey
bandeit Jesus over ta Pilate, tle Rotean proctratot. Piltâeins
luxions te release Jes. At firt t escourgdt Ram, expectlog tht
tce resenlxoet cf fis enernies votitasubside. Tht s u aiyc

Jeaus ice a purple robeand a icrownuofthlotnn, buti iis ouiy exas-
penîteit Ris persecuoas the smore, adt thcycri.eitout:- "ICrtci(y
Ilium, cuidy Hlm." 'Toa&Il Pilate?& rcmonrtraoeLs they w.ire de&£f
The cauiet Jens of hiaspleniiy. PilattIen examited Jeasspri-
valt2y a-, ebona Jesus gave ne ansurer tilIle reierred te tht power
lit could exencise. T6, Ibis Jeans zepiedt liti e could. bavt no
f owentu itw ere fiven hlm frrin a--ve. Te work upon Pilat'

caith vès tIed accused jesus ofi bcbg guhtty of treason agalnst
the Romant power. Ail zemonsirance having failîcc, Pilat theu
passet sentence aut delavcned Jesusfor -crucifixion.-Johnl xix. 1-16.

CHRIST RUFCavIrta-jesUs Vas' led outside tle City- te a place
caliet Catvsry. TIte B*e -'irs bouedtatpthe cross,, sud tva mae-
factters ert crucifled wvitIHim, on o ci lter side, Jessla tle

aidst. Thc accusation c f the crime for whicl a timinal suffered vas
Usuaily affixe t te czos. luntce case cf jesns FPite blid wrtten:.
«IJésus cf Nazaret, tle Ring cf the leva." This dit net pleut His
enemies, but Pilat écinucitat aller it. Tht seldiers dividet is
raimeni anong themselvcs, liât'tIc seufflescolt lte vert onvili-
iag10pat ta t a tait lots fez il. This. as vieil as-mana- other ac-
cidents cf the crucifixion, blit leen nuieotely dettilet ln propheca-,
a'nd lotn talli attetition le t theflnimet. StandJng hy te troas
vere Mu<ry, the- mother cf-Jeàns, John,, tht heloved dicple, and
others. jesus commenta Ris mether te John's teue, and leOnudes-
tenk lt harge. TIen having sait, ««I lhie," andt a sponge filled

yulh vincgar kas raisciltateBis lip,' Jesns sai : %' Il la frcnlbd."
His great wvr ofetiexent vas completet, andt Ht bowed Ris
mailandmetgave np te ghoSt."-Johnzar. 17-3o.

CHRIsr Rîsax.-At dawnun ce cmaming of thz first Chistian
Saahî Mary Mtadaene ced other women vent te the grave
wîere Jessvas laidiwlpu Ife, vastlten down (rom the crOss.

SIc (oued the stene that eCàiOed the entrancetelloet aua. Inbaste
she vent te tel the disciples. Peter and john ran, tec-grive.
Peter entereil set touait only tht grave. dcothca. the-ILoid hs;d istz.
MMrylooiredinleanetsaw ivo angelit frma, WIo saidtgteber.,' o

saa, li petthon?"'Sb tummd ci and Tans is; tândiiý,
man» ht'dit eîkt neweir. iH d id h er the sanie yards shai
the aegels bad4ead, and sbetot-Him. that t l, a-Ia.takcn avay.
ber Lard nut sIc knew net vihere tîcybhat laidlm. jcsusý calilei

[bc tzjl~ufa% tIC wu , o -ts&-n'ddio' %1i PatOis and a-aur
Faheï andtoteMy- tzod and jour Gcd. -John xx. t.t8.

TE& CissasCRST AN: Hîs DrscwiLms-Inobetience te tle
comnd &guet Itan the discipleshbail gâta te Galilee wherc Christ
vias te appar te cm. While -vaitleg, there Peter at ,seveal -cf
tht c hiezsa vent ont on ihe lsk ta &L- . mca- petthîe niffi
fzuitiessly. jeans ïbat- on lté shore ii île enrly eiorning. Thea

tîhi oct on theilghi, sit i tan bot. Titth-did, ed vetosur.
priseil ait teImmense catch tht foiowed. Aftcn îaetdig,,jcsus tu-
vited «then ito'breakfast. for ivhirb pmîèpârat1âbo be etun made. John
knew.tbat il wvan ess, -andPeter in lus baste ieapt fointe vater
&bat ho mightf ii tgev go and, and bcUt viilests. Thte 1fciples

~leaafiu tsîlon- ift le v raliset arom ttda.-onxi

Au -nervops disorders, oaIldiseases petuliar te woeet,
suèb uts lieariï dôîvù pains, suppresais -of the perioda ted
*enirnei-vos. cai lie thtiroghly enreri by tle use cf Dr. Wil-
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A kw additional Announcements arc prescntcd below. The flil Prospectus et Notable Fcaturcs for &89z %viiibc sent on application.

Several Special Articles.
Street Araba aof odon. Personal expetlenceii with them. bfi the ýwl(c of the Africaii Explorer, Airs. Henry M. Stanley.1
Among the Irish Peasantry. A new and original View of their Chractcrsiîc. by Justin Aiccarthy, M. P. 4
A Rmulsan Artlat'a Boyhood. A Story or unusual reminiscences, tythie Russian painter, .Vaslil Vercstchagin.
Incidents on 51ketchtug Tours; by the paintes A itUe "Rciatiivf the Nlaygluw~ct and utitet tclebzated pitturcs, Oeo. . BIoughton, R. A.
?tow te Entertain on Audience. A imcîhud auaicd 1,1 bUtil bumutuus anti paîfàlfl. sailles., hY F rank opk1nson Smith.
Ile Motiiers ofIlîlustrious Moan, [y (in. James Grant %Vilson. Tho Aiystcrics of Modern Mlagic; by e. O. Boclîtel.

Popular Science. Southern Stories.
Tho Air wo Dreatho and tho %Vter wo Drink, Sla"Lyon Playfaiir. TUe Stones of Southern Lte ailI Uc a marlccd feature of Toic LobîrAiioi

Popular Alistakes about Snakcs. Mistakes about during the year l892. Among the authors may [e mentioncd:
Ildis. Errata corrci by à Naturallst, Prof. M. W. t-Instiaw. Julila Aagruader. Elizabeth W. Beliamy. Kilo Chopin.

Tlie Cimate of the Mourt. lThe oyh6od af Sir Airs. AI. E. AI. Davis. NYiIi Allen Dromgoolc. W. N. Itarben
%Vm. Hamilton. A Snow-Stormn on MArs. Agies AI. Cicrke. and the late Airs. Marie B. WlIliams4.9

Illustrated Sketches of Travel.
Somo vcry Qucer Passcngers; by the Dirmier Commander of a popular Transatiantic Liner.. Capt. Chas. W. Kennedy.
A Voyage to Madeira; Se& Ufc on a War.sbip and Advcntures .Ashorcg by .. Admirai Kimbcriy.
" Woman's Journey ln North Africa. TUe story ut a ride fruim rangiez tu Ictuan, by * Ars. Allaie Martin.
Sltk!t and lts luhabitantât. A capital article on Alaka and sis peuples frwn pcrsunial knou' iedgcj by Capt. Edward Field.
A Pedestrian Trip la Modern(iroce. Lite urith the peasants> by The Lite Rev. M. B. Carpenter.
Yachting on the Edgo of a Cyclone. Il* Advcnturcs of some wandenng Naturalistsi by Prof. J. T. Rothrock.
ln the lion Cossacks' LUd; by .. .. The Counites. Norralkow.
Life on a Russian Estate. liomciy Details of Work and i Pay, by a Native or Russia, . Ars. B3. MacGabian.

How to See Famous Cities. Three Sea Stories.
Suggestions to Travellers in the direction of Economy of 'ime and Illoney. W. Clark Russell, the cclebrgte(t Sea Noyýehst, las wnticn threic storiea

Char1 ies ckens. Rome; by Prof. Rodolfo Lancinai. in bis bg l %strin hid *I,.1111,cprinteti cxcIusîhcly in the next volume.
Lno;by 1Z r sBsn.Thse Iaunted Cliff. A Yarn of Ramsgate lHàrbor.

Paris; by Louise Imatel Guney. New York; by W. M. Ridling. An Ocean .Stampede.

Household I nterest.,
Simple (lymnastics for thse iamlly; by a noblemaidistinguished fur lits advicacy of physical education, .Thse 1EArl of!Meatis.
Thse Kitchen of a Big M-Iotel. Irs ingeniails apparatus, nuvel anethuda of cooldng, enormous larders, by - Everett Blair.
B 0W thse Pope keeps Bouse. A familiar description. ... By an Italiass Journalist.
New Tre&ments of Comnion Aliments;- by. ... Dr. W. G. Eggleston.
Daiiy Dangerz- to Our Boeies. A Series cf Artiles by the Chief Inspectoi cf the N. Y. Buard of Health, Dr. Cyrus Edson.
Unique Features of Modem Bouses. A popular Scries off devez devices for increasing cnrnfort, by Charles Barnard.
New Palstimes for Winter Evenlngs, for hom, churcli andi schooi; by . . * George B. Bartlett.

The Ilus-ations wi.1 bc inproved andi incrcased in number. The Weekly Editorials on the leading Forc.igna anti Domesîic Topics
wil be marked by r 1 .oiy and càcs,,rness. Househoid Articles wil be c ntributed by well.knot%,n riters. The Children's Page %vill

* bc more attiractivé than Ivel The Iiiustrated 'Weekly Suppleenrts, addng nearly one hals tù the size of the paper, %vill bc continued.

New Subgribers wbo scnd $1.75 now. wifL receive TUSE YODTWIS OMPAION PREE b t Jan. 1. 1802, Fe
'A Yard and for a FoISVea frons, t date. This offi» bbc s heCIMISTXIAS and hffW YEAIrS Double Holiday P e to

o f osess.." a bn 1hî :gw ,ir.el _jaor cfa bcaui5ful patntlng enDiied AYROROE'Jan. 1892.
_________________PUSAN DOLLARS. Spoclinon Copie& wifllieo tient Fmron application. Addrest, _________

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Massa,
Seriti CZec. Posi.OJf cc Order. or Registered UUter nt ni r sk.

G27?LÉOOD. To.zinorrw is caming., To-morrow wiIl bring its owms Iongirag to findl expression for ber poweMs and unable ta be
Girlhood isnohapp ir ea ng t ssoewp-ô0. aspect, ils altered conditions, it1s possible improvement.. satisfled with the bocal round of pickling and preserving, ci

is apptite, hotgh t îsobppylol e can-wait tilt to-morraw. sweeping and dusting, her discentent is apt to be greater.
ing,» saida wise.woman ane day.Le ehr oss 'e'so-sinptnc.T-à1ibltTUcre as soine trut in tthie o bservation. rGirls are3teu nt:esea-sick- passenger srabmts téo'oniemore day of ln f an a nd*?mohesose as theiz seuls ma ac e. he qogil.s
in a state af fermnent and anses: which would #maze eveén guaoraad pain, of. well-nighintolerabie di6curanLen, making -no o
their fathers and.mothers.The mas: ioving parents doefnot complaint, for eyerv revolution -of thse wheels is bringing thée boeds tempestuous conditions.
ahvays andersiazsd:hc -naures f their dauglitcrs nor meàs. Root sbip toip.nd Once ashre thesifférings f the voyage vhIl Give the chiid roomtc, grotv. Let bel live hez oms life8s
utc their neecis st .be, forgotten. Philosop4y cornes ýo thse rel sifci the experi. far assÈhe cn. Do flot prend ach er. Malte Ler as (tee .inu

Mucis depinds: on tba ponl.,cf view.l. itddle. age ve enccdlin rt 'any situations besides i at:on board ship. otmsoueaye aa pusn ati an aer.
bave learned tbat notbing in this word is- permanent, and It is;otberWises bowever, 'witbgrls. If they--are unhappy Adzs e a c i ie
wben the questiq; ai o(e#vironmnent wý are cohteuted ta they-resigù tiserI tivs grièf and des-pondency witi an abso.-
bear wviat is evii or what il dissgeteable wýith-iraiuli y, late feelini:thathe trouble is, [o last (creverx. Tbey cec no Iiisadaogerous 10 ne lect càtarrb, for it-leaclata broui.
net ibat We do not caale uwer it at timcý, or gerba s.-sel wayIlt.Tbey are caugbt Ira a tbicket frein which tbey cari- chiais mild coaisuniptiun. Hoods Sarsaparilla cures cjtaryh
siztilis rcstraints, butwe are-follyaware tbaîýit wi1Ljpas&. net escape. Especiallit.ifa girl is of altindepebdelt nature, in ali-forms.
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T UEr- spirit that undcrlics ecclesta
tioris, clerical discount, andi

otlicr inancial arrangements flot any t(
Christian is preciscly the same thati
remuneration tô cvery marn thatv
Church ini itç collective capacity. T
is. Fet cverytliing as chcap as y
down thc price of your coat bclow
the çaiary ai your secrctary bcloiv wl
rire wortb rheap John is King. li
to enquire if that spirit is the spirit of

HE gloving description of thct
T Frec Church Asscmbly given
in the last issue or the Presbvl
aimost crcatez the impression tha
that Assembly is about as govd1
minister as a pnst.graduate i.(urse.
Dnctor was on bis native hcath and
enjoyed being there. IHis paper brim
ing facts and happy suggeetions has,i
given pleasure and profit to many
the way, why does not Dr. Burns use
frequently ? He always writes just
thîng people like to read.

T H-E Highlanders who settled in
the beginning af the prcbent

meetings andc cnductcd services fo
yearq befare a minister was sent ta
Canadiari Church. Is there any rc
Principal MacVicar suggests, ocher m
mîight flot imitate their example;
short time ? If there k s soruch difi
Presbyterians moving from Ontario
West and tho-,e who moved theref
that whilst the latter ran conduct s
a century, the former cannot keep
monthsq, there must be somcthing re
about Ontario Church training.

STUDENTS, probationers andSthe Gospel field know how hai
get honestly earned rnoney out of tao
gations and mission stations The su
small and getting it i- likce drawing tc
Church complair' without playing
hypocrite>ý Is there a professor or au
kind in the service of the Presbyteri
day drawing anything like a generow
congregatians and mission stations1
rise above the liberalitv ai the Chu
they belong. To their honour be i
them cia. Were the inronsistency
there would be grim humour in the
who complains sadly about his ùw
then v,ptes regularly to keep eier>l
himself.

IT is flot a littie strange that
1 rnethods suggested for stampi:

tion at electians no ane ever suggesi
ment af the creature %vho seils his vo
may be punisheci but the seller goesf
cess %vas reversed under the Scott A
ui liquoi was punished and the bi
as innocent no matter haw muchb
the way oi provoking the sale. It pu
unâophisticated Canadian ta under

YIRIAXA, consumer who stands ai aone side ai the counter on
Sunday and bilyq liqtîor could bc innocent white
the man wha sold qirr on thco oher was a crim-

i Cs. , zi.l mal. itc puzzles manly a one now ta understand
TORONTO, why the nman wVho selis bis votc for a couple of dol-

lars should bc considered innocent while the mani
who buvs it is punishcd as a criminal.

u et lin lxv iîetlen,
$:ý P adeuiçt*meni Q OME ai the New Ynrk Churchces, instcad of fol.

-*able àw*llntmenls n lowing the migration of the people to the up-
town districts,. are maling up their rninds to remain

- - - - wlerc they are The reason they give for tbis course
S is that while thie changes ini dowvn-tawri localities

PL~.tI 1n.mîght scem ta jutify removal, the population bc-
caming more dense urgently requires the Gospel and

-- ail the benefit Christian effort car conter. The con-
DER liI, 881. grcgations tliat corne ta this derision arc doing a

ivise thing. They arec wcking to do ait tiie
good thcy can amonng cdamSe of the peuple who

hindly urgcd require the heipful indiltwiref practica' Christianity.
niîbsed in rcn- The wcaithier sections ai grcat citics cari cnsily Pro-
t subscriptian vide for the maintrnine-r of religirtis scrviccf, but it is
abut. in the districts itihahittod by the toiling ma.ses that

special efcrtq arc moçt needcd. Tliise Ncv York
Prcsbyterian Churches have made up their minds

astical exemp- not only to remain in crowded but now unfashion.
a number of abic neighbourhoods, but to adapt thecir services ta

Loo dignîfiedi or the special needs of the people among whom they
ieluses dccent seck to manister.
works for thce________

rhU caln deepF. are sorry ta notice a slight disposition on
ous alu ecand the part ai some Presbyteries ta hesitatc
its hals an in the matter af appainting a permanent secrctary
t is higli turne fur the lForeign Mlission work, We cannat thirak

)f theGospe. ofane solid reason why there shiould be a moment's
f li t.ispl. hesitation. Tiiose îvho know most about the

details ai the work believe the time bias came whcn
meeting ai the a change should bc made, and surely thecir opinion
i by Dr. Blurnis should have more wigbt than the opinions of mren
'erian .7urnai who neyer gave the matter an hour's serious can.
ýat a visa to saderation. It goes unsaad that the wnrk cnuld bc
a thing for a better durie by ane Lvho gave bis wFale time and

The gnlaattention ta lit than by anv minktrer or cther man
1he enil *ho had other pressing daily duties ta attend ta.

tif o intmcnseiy But that as not ail. The Church lias no moral

wve are certaiin, right ta ask any mian's work for nothing. The
r readers. Bj, Bible says the labourer is worthy ai bis bire and bie
c his Pen more 's just as worthy afit w~hen a mission secretary as
;the kind ai when a pastar. The Chiurch bas no right toa aýk

soniething for nothing.

t Kitonan e Tr HE farmers ai thc Dominion have lno crnreiv.
itcnuonanear T abe excuse for advocating political union

to centry fheld vith the United States. The Governrnent af Car,-
or tenary lte ada is ini their own hands and thcy cari have what-
* thernwby the ever tariff arangements a Parliainent e!ected by

easn ~hyasthemselves can make. They are in an overwhelm-
missioastatforns ing rnajority in ail parts ai the Dominion except
erencasbt fern British Columba. Hoy long could the representa.

thene beoreen tives af the few cities ai Untaria stand out againçt
ta h lrh the counties if the cuunties wverc united in favour oi

from Scutiand any fiscal pu.it.y Not amonth. We do not krr>w
sevi foh what proportion of farmrers are in favour ai politicalp toethe six union, nor s il easy ta fix the proportion in any
-adicatlly wrong locality or of any class. The figures given as the

result ai the vote at the Woodst k meeting varied.
The one thing clear as the sun at noon..day is that

ail workers in the farmiers may rule this country if they wish ta do
d it often is ta sa Why should a fariner advocate revolution until
io many congre- lie bas tried every constîtutionai, rernedy for aur
um prc.mised is political ills ? If farimers want reciprocity why tnot
:ceth. Can the .a)- su ý They s-dn controi any Governanent 'Their
the part ai a majùrity can make and unmake Governments Why

M Officiai ai any flot use the remedies at their own doors if they, as a
rîan Church ta- class, are suffering virongs?
s salary? Can
be ex-"-cted ta 'HFI une-?pected bas again happeried. White
iurch ýo which T Imany were fearing a war of tariffs wth the
nt so aid some < f Ur'ted States, a.tual taif hostilities have broken

flo apaiafu>out betweeil the Duminion and Newfoundiand. The
eaL-t uf a mn nid flag fizats ùver buth combatants and gaves equjl

wnl intiIe and protection tc. the Canadian who shuts out New-
budy as poor as foundland fish and the Newfoundlander who dis-

criminates against good Ontarioa haut. As the eld
fiag is free trade.t rmust oe getting ashamed ai bath

amidst ail the parties in the squabble. Mr. McKinley lias alwvays
ing out carrup- stoutly denied that he had any unkind feeling

ted the punish- towards Canada when framirag bis tariff, his only
cte. The buyer abject being ta pratect American agriculture. Our
free The Pro- N2%wfaundland neighbaurs, however, mainakou secret
\ct The seller of their feelings towards the Dominion, There is
yer was treated grim retribu taon in the f act that aI the very time too
lic had donc in rnany Canadiaris were encouraging a tarifr war with
u7ed many an aur neighbours across the Jane. aur first real difïictltv
ýrqtai1d haw the bhould bc wîth a sister colony. Should the Ameni-

cari Goveriment discriminate in favour af New.
foundland products, severit ndutrics -In the 1Mari-
time Provinces will bc in a bad corner. Mie man-
ner in %which the Newfoundlanders fought out their
difficulty with France shows that îhey are a people
of extraordinary nerve and pluck. O)ur Government
would do well ta rcmembcr that tilk- arc not deal-
ing with hali.brccds tuis Une.

LN thie last issue aof the Preséyfcriait Coilge Jour-
nai Principal MacVicar hiandles with bis usual

vigour a point wve 'vere kecpîng foi soime lively
discussion wvhen the Presbyteries get ta wvork an the
Surnmer Sessions problem. Evcrybody lias been
cailing for help for the Holme Mission teld in
winter. What Principal MacVicar would lilce ta know
and what we intend toaeak sqeveral tinies Mèlre spring
is thiat these goorl pr'ople ehntuld bc urged ta help
tliemsclves and beip earli other. The rrincipal
says :

tu evMr station wbere a missionary rannat bc placed one,
twa or mare coily men, resident in tucnt places, should bc
chosern and appinted ta condurt religions services on thie
Lords Day.This can te donc hy the superintendent ai
Missions, by Presbyterles and neîghbouring ministers. There
should bc lite diliculty ini hadîag a considerabla namber of
persons qualiied for sucb ap pointmant. 1 argua ibis front
the tact that wc have been oiten îold taiat he Churches ini
the aid provinces have been dcprivcd of may or their hest
miembers and oftfice-bearersby the exodus tu tho North.'*Vest.
This 1 presumneIo truc, and shouid prove spiritually bel pfui
in tho way suggestcd Ve havea usa been admonistied tun
cloquent ternis to look after aur own people ia the North-
West. Is itinot opportune just liteata say a word in favour
of these people looking afier tbemiselves anti sitar nue au
other? I n neglecting ibis foni Christian effort we are
falling away (ram the pratitce of the Cburch un apostolic
days. and from the eracticeofa many ai the ablest and niait
successlul missaanaries ina the Foreign field. 'Ve read that
when a great persecution arase againsi the Cburch which
was in JerusalemIl they were ait scattered abroad through-
out the ragions af Judea and Samaria, t=cep,. the apostles."
It is nttewarthy that the apôstles, the specially choses wit.
messes and preachers of Christ. remnained in the Holy C.!ty.
But this did flot arrest the word af God or the pubzlication of
the Gospel, for " îbey therefare that were scattered abrnad
went about preaching the wrd' tActs vit'. 1-4, Revised Ver.
sioaj.fi it then an innovation, something wbolly visonary,
and flot likely ta o iruitfül aofay çad, ta, urge Church
niembers, east ;ýnd west, ta folnw ibis primitive example ?
The truth ias ihat mnultitude.s af prolessed Christians are des-
titute ai truc peace and spiritual power because they regard
thernselves as mere receptacles ai truth, and do nothing ta
propagate Uic Gospel. The" ignare the plainly.revealed tact
that tbey should be living episties known andl read of ail
men, that they should let their ligbt shine belore mca, and
not )ut it .inder a bushel. Is it natt oo much the settled
conviction ai mnany that the minister or missanary abat as
ta ba the burning andl shining ight ai the parisb or mission
fild? Christ says - IlTbe grind sced, tbese are the sans ai
the kîngdom " (Mlati. xiii. 38ý : but the opinion is now cur-
rant that the ministzr andi Sunday school teachers are ta
s0w ail tht seed that is ta issue an a rich spiritual harvest.
This is a great practical heresy; and ave shall never achieve
truc 3uccess tîilwie came back ta the Master's crecd and the
methods ai wark:ng exemplified by Hîi and His aposties.

It is a great prartical heresy, but the Churcli takes
no notice ai heregies that are inerely pracacal and
affect nothirug more than ils oiwn sve1iate. zhould
Principal MacVicar or any ai his culleagues be gutit,
of hereçy in regard ta ttl- sayings of any alleged
«father " who died a thousand years ago, hie vould
no doubt soion hear about it, but the sauls ai aur
living chiidren on the prairies is a matter ai Iess
consequence than the sayings ai aur progenitors.

SA RRA TH STREET CARS.

T T-TF pasmodic agitatUn for the running orTSundav street cars in Toronto has brokcen out
o"'ce again. T'aie arguments advanced pro and con are
rnuch the same as on former occasions. The condi-
tions have flot materially cbanged since the last
spurt subsided. The city bas flot ta, any great ex,
tent enlarged its boundaries, and no new eviderice
bas been adduced ta show that the running ai cars
on the Lord's Day would be particularly bencficial
ta the best interests ai the entire cammunity. No-
body hag been able succesàiuily to show that Tor-
nntn bas flot been remarkabiy prosperous mn the
past, even thougli its public streets have bc-en undis-
turbed by the jingle af the harse-cars an thc Sab-
bath. It is urged that because allier cilLes and even
small towns permit the running ai Sunday street cars,
therefore Toronto shouid be like them in this re-
spect. WLy is not stated. Wlien business is sus-
pendeci, as it wisely is on the first day of the week,
the demnanci for transit is not sa great as on other
days. It is nat needed for the business that bas six
Iaw fui days as its own.

But the advocatcs ai the secularization of the
Sabbath are profuse in their expressions of sympa.
îhy for thc welfare and reereation af the warking-
mari. Were the street cars run onSabbath- he could
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take his family %vith him and have the opportunity
to iii1ale fresiî country air, and get ccstatic over
the beauties of nature. That this would be a great
boon ne one denios, and ail ne doubt would be de-
lightcd te sec the industricus and often over-
wrought workigman enjoying more leisûre than
falîs te bis lot. Thesc beaming philanthropists,
howcver, seidom raise their voices in bcbait cf
shortcr bouts and less exacting servitude for those
who sustain the industrial interests year in and year
out, with comparatively little te brighten thcîr ex-
istence. Thecse benevolenit altruiste, vho arc above
suspi cion of baving sordid end-i ai their own te
serve, seldom raise thii cloquent voices i the ad-
vocacy of a Saturday afternoon hioliday for the
bonefit of the tbousands wbo bave te work, many cf
tbem te midnigbt, on tbe ciosing day cf the tvcck.
It is a clicap philantbropy that would turn asidc
from its dcsgncd purpose the sacrcd day %îhirh
Gcd bas given as an inalionablc boun tu the .icary
.zons of toil.

Thc runnng of strecetcars would inevîtably on-
tail Sunday labour. The questionable advantage te
the many would ncccssarîly entail a wrong on al
compcllcd ta labour on that day. If God has
blcsscd and hallowed the DaV of Rest, wlbat right
lias rman te deprive bizs brothcr.man cf its privi.
loges ? And this is wbat ail Sunday labour doos.
It is claimcd that those who bave te work an Sun-
day can gct another day instead, but, in point of
fact, is this fine promise ever carried out in its integ.
rity ?

Suppose, bowever, that the man .vho labours on
Sabbath svas certain that a week day of test could
bc guarantced, will that make up for the privîlege
and rii;ht te warship God according te the dictates
of bis conscience an the first day cf the wcek ?
Neithecr individuals nor corporatio'ns have the right
te deprive any man af bis religicus privileges.
Agai-1, iL is urged on religious grounds that cars
sheuld be run on Sabbath.for the convenience cf
Cburch-gucrs. Granting that titis plea is presented
sincerely, and not sophistically, iL would bc tîme
enutîgittu laten te thas supposed argument wvhcn
te ireat body of people tvho do attend Church

presenit it in their own bebaîf. The différent de-
nominations bave with commendable energy pro.
vided accommo-dation --i evcry part af the city for al
classes cf worsbippers. Nowhere in Toi ente or its
suburbs need iny anc be debarred by distance fromn
attending a p'ace uf worship, and that too in accord
%vith bus dençiminational prcfèeerces. In the case
of titcse who would stay at home rather titan go te
a church rneur aI itand because there as some dis-
tance te walk if they tveuld hear the preaclher of
their choice, there may ne do4',t bc soe
difficulty. It looks, however, somewhat like thea
case of a man who declines ta sit down to a meal in
a humble abode because ha cannot w ithout effort
seat bimself at a sumptuuus board. The Gospel
can ha as earnestly and faithfülly preac.hed in an un-
pretentious suburban <,hurc.h as in a btateiy cathe-
drai. flesides, Torortunians, male and femala, are
net sucik a puny race that when necessarv Lhey cari-
flot undettake a babLath Day's journey tae voashiri
winete they desire and listen te thte exhortations of
titeir favourita preaciter.

It is truc that extarnal saféguards do net -)f
themselves make a people virtueus. but thc lessen-
ing ai temptation is und'cniably a great help te te
moral and spiritual wll-being cf the people. It as
for this reasnn titat those wbe believa the Sabbath
te ba a divisly-appointed institution earncstiv de-
sire te maintain iLs integrity and te rcsist as-. .-ed-
less ancroachments on iLs sacred heurs. In titis
discussion it is tee eften overlooked that the keen-
ing cf the Sabbath is an integral part of the emi-
nal moral law that is universally binding an in-
dividuals and communities alike. If iL is. ;pposed
te be expedient te tamper with the Fourth Cam-
mandmnent, ivhy flot îih any or alaiuf th
others ? Blessing and prosperity ara net usually
found for r.ations or tadaviduals ina oursuang courses
at vdriaac.e wîîh the ciearly-axpressed law cf zod.

SEPA RA TE SCROOL S IN MVA NITOBA.

T HE. Public Sch"ol question ini Manitoba bas
cntered upora a raew anud unexpected phase.

The refèence ta the Priv~y Council, iL was supposed,
wouid finally dispose of a matter that bas lad ta ne
inconsiderable ameunt of agitation. That the de-
cision of the highast iudicial authority in Uic Empire
would have bean acceptable te al is scarcely possible,
but iL is likely that advocates of a Public School sys.
temn and the supporters of Separata Schools would
hava bath acquiescad, and for some ime ta coma
afairs as they are would have continued withou,.
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serious friction. The intervention of anothcr cle-
mient suiieiat tnplicates matters, and will cet-
tsiniy not 'iclp te allay the irrita-.ion that prolongcd
controversy bas oecasioned.

Prominent men in the Anglican communion have
sccn fit te press their views on tFc subjcct of Church
Schools on the attention of thc Gcvcrnmcnt author-
iticsa, and claim thc riglit to have tbcse schools sub-
sidizcd from the public taxes, rrior toecntcring
Confcdcration the cxistence of Separate Schools was
conc.edcd. This is the ground takcn by thc Roman
Catholic authorities for insisting on the continuance
of what they ulaim as their right. Reccnt legisia.
tion providcs for the withdrawa' of state support te
Scparate Schools, and the courts have sustaincd the
act passed by "ho Manitoba Legisiaturc. Th2
Dc-ninion authorities have consentcd te the refcr.
ence te flic Privy Counci', and theru for the proscrnt
the matter tests. The Engl':Ii Church people have
taken thc samne ground as the Roman Cassgliîs,
and they insist an the preservation of their right to
maintain Scparatc Scbouis, a number of whiach Uice'
have succeeded in establishing. The Roman Catho.
lic.s are greatly plcascd that this step bas been takcn,
as they think that it will greatly help them in their
endeavour te perpetuate the Separate Scbool system
in the North-WVest.

It bas to bc remcmbcred tbat the Scparate
Scbool arrangement in Ontario is a compromise, and
like ail compromises it gives rise from Urnme to time
to friction and praUical difficulty. Its immediate
settiement is neot probible, but it is cvident from the
periodic controversies it occasions that it is flot re-
garded as the final furi of thc national system aof
education. In connec.tion with this subject thore
are certain things taken for granted by those of
widely differing opinions. Education is rightly re-
gardod by aIl enligbtened nations as a prime noces-
sity oi citizenqhip, and that it ougbt te bc provided
for by the State. For national wll'bcing and
safety it is concedcd that it would bc a dangerous
thing to suffa..r any portion cf the community to
grow up ià. ignorance. The State claims 1ct ight
tu sec that te means of educ.ation are provided for
al. The varioras Churches conceded thae absolute
nccssity fat the education of the young, but some
of them bhold that public instruction should be
religious. The Roman Catholîc Church aims to
contraI the elucation of the young. and, since most
modern Stat- s decline te recognize such a clam-, hat
Churcb insists on the riglit of controlling the educa-
tien of the. cbildren betonging to ber ovin commun-
iona. To cifect this the Rumaiý Catholic Church
insists un State support. It dldtms ..xemption from
the paymcnt of Public Scbooi taxes and also d~aims
a share of public taxation for the support of har awn
schools. The contention opposed te this is that the
State provides elementary aducational facilities for
ail, without distinction of creed, and dlaims that in
vaa.ue o.'cîtizenship ail classes are boutid tu suppec'tt
a systcm of unsectarian national education, leaving
to the various Churches the freedom to impart re.
ligieus instruction toalal btlongiitg ta them. The
cry of the Roman Catlilc Church is that secular
schools are Gotliess institutions, and therefore they
cannot countenance themn. As they are put te the
expense of establishing schools of their own where
th-ey can give such religious teaching as they pleasa,
they dlaim that they should neot be compelled te pay
for schools of tvhich the y do flot approve. As a
mater of fact, Roman Catholic opposition toaa
national systemn of education is traceable almost ex-
clusi.elly to the authonities of that Church for rea-
soni cf îher o'Nn. The great bulk of the laity have
noa prejudice against public schools. They take ad-
vantaga of thean wherever circumstances permit, and
would do so much more iargely stili were iL net for
clerical pressure. The -ftitude of the Roman Cath-
olic Church, were it followed by other denomina.
ions, would bc subversive of the best national sys

tamn that could be deviscd, and would lead to mob.t
regrettable resuits. What in-y be the ucome of
the preserit mibrog'lo in Manitcba kit âdifficuk te
forasee, but il. is plain that the educatacrial intarests cf
that promising Province %vill suifer from the sectarian
strife that is sure Lo folloiv the action cf the Anglican
Church authorities, which cannot fail to be embarrass-
ing to the cause cf aducation in the Province cf
Manitoba.

OUR publishers expect an addition of two
THOUSAND new names ta THE CANADJA PkE-b
BvUI4 .Nlst for the co.nung year. Old subscrib-
ers, who hclp te bring about this desirable result,
can geL their o% n renew.' for ONE iDoLLAR. The
way ta do it Secuze two ncw names at $2, aach ;
forward $5 and have your aivn subscription credited
for anotheryc'ar.
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TiiitCAN?4AN 4ALMANAC FOR 1892. (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Ce.) -This the fotty.flfth annuel Issue ofibtiti t valuable
publication ls enlarRed tu 224 pages. anticonfetains ver t6.oo
lacis and i ,wao adadresses, eovertng slmost cvery departument of in-
formation rîquaret by te C.snadian citizen. There là alto a cotuplete
report of the census <ta fat as madie public), a lust af aIl the polt
offices an Canaitds andi a revaseti enstmra tarfi The municipal andi
cuunt>' information nlo% comprises lte Provinces a( Ontario, Quebec
anti Maniloba. The cleqy lisi bas been ca-icode tet include the
vitale Dominion.

ANY onet otlnowing Just wlet books 10 gel fat Christmas cao
ta. 'l flntiout finos Cbristmas BMI Ncmt., a Philadeiphia publics.
Ion. seling foi oti>' 5 cents. A great des) of en]oymen' can bc hati
ai te satie c for tbis issue ofi igapagea contains mari> liantisane
illustrations front the important holiday publications. Morelta-n 50
new book-oveu 100 for chidren-are reprcicnted ian the [Jtîcîip.
tive Price Last, girtog a hint of the immense business donc b>' pub.
hllsiersansd bookiclîcua ai (bis rame outte yje. Attes ail, vtat gala,
more suitable titan a boolk at Chrimas ? &'p'4 New." tells wbst
books ta buy--tud prices.

Tisata shîKosi bMA%,Ai.i.îL joTronia . W41lîam lriggs1 -

The Dccember number, a Stroug, Attractive and varieti ont, closes
the thirty.lourth volume, which bas beeni describeti&asIl an ideal
famil>' monîhi>'." Thte annoauncement fer tSi» cmbraccs twelve Pa
pers on ludia, init 130 engrauingla andi a lieriez of hantisomel>'.
lllustratcd papera by tht editor. which wiii describe bis travils in
Egypt as far as Nuîbie, through Palestine and Syriaeila Asir, 'Iurki'y
and t>rcec ; aiso severalt ilustratdpapera on Il icturesque China,"
on IlEss:em Europe," I Roumanta," IlBulgarie,' etc. ,spectaIl
attention viii bc gavena tu social Refutin rupici, ad soungiy-
wri'ren tempetrance toules, -"A 'oman*s 1 aglunut&h teMuniiez,*«
IlThe Man.Trap," I Crasvford's Sain Strait," by NMrs. IBarr, anti
several othen important ficatureis.

Tua MNAit. <Boston . The Arec&s Pablshsng Co.) -The De-
cember A4rma la probabi>' the most huillant issue ol' liai review
inhicit bas yet appcartti. Among thetbtinicers of more than national
reputation inho contuibute ta ibis Issue are Camille Flamurnarinn, inho
discusses re.-ent discoveriesain thet heavens .Iton. Davidi A. %Veils.
inho replies taeIon. lienr>' Cabot Lotige. delending (tee trade:; R.
A. Bartol, D.D., who appears an a masIer>' paptan ** Faitb an
Gad as a Persoa- Equation ;' Proiessor T. Funck-Brentano, aI the
Acadcmy y ci Pars, vito liites on" The Logic ci Port ttuyal andi
Modern Science., Edgar Fawvatu, Ivhust essay un * the Woea <of
the Newn York orkîng Girl , - George Stewnart, D. C. L., appears
in a dtlightiful sketch , and lielen Campbell discusses the question
of IlWouking Girls' Clubs." The Arena grava better witit each
vohame. lit as bolti, aggnessive ani liberal ; a magazine whlch ls ln
dspenitable lea ail thoughtful perrons.

Tirs REvîW OF Vait CUatCHIaS (Lardon : lames Clarkce&
Co.)-The attractive character of ihis new venture ià apparent.
Menut a recogniteti emineace are assocasted inlits editorsi.l. Arcli.
deacon Farla-r, D.D., represenus lte Lhurcb of iLngand. Prcsby.
teuîanlsm tbau as dte exportent Dr. Donald Fraser Dr. A. Mackera
naI lapakla foi the ogegîu.aan John clîffuti, 13.Dt., foi the;
Baptista, and P. W. Banting. MA., fui the Methodasta. Theie
art numerzus portraits ant iillustrati.. s. Jaudgông (rom the full page
portrait of lte well.known past .r of Manylebone Preshyterian
Chureit, il La evidenttlitiime bas titaît genti>' vitth lm.tHt dotes
nt appear very différent from nt bch loaked like wben in bis
Montreal pastorale. Ins tht Round Table Conference Cardinal Ma-n.
uiug, Prr..fssor A. B. Bruce anti James Maitineau, D. D., dascourse
briefi>' on "lTht Reunuon of Christendont." Muel i aseofa general
interest, crisply and reshly toad, as lutna ian thai valua-hIe moatîil.

Tirsa INTURY. iNew Yoek * lbt Century LCo.>--Ihe festive
atasousbas beei n uiata vet haae thtcntrsent number ci the Cecnur
va-s bcing prepareti. liluitrationaatacles, stottea, puerais, have a
distinact impresla of Christmas. Sucb beautiriatl engravangs as the
IlHol>' Fainil>'," "Tht Chitti Christ "andi othens ca-tfiLetluta
evolce a-tmiring contemiplation. Thte Mozart centenary a-ffords occa-
n3on for an excellent paper on lte gifted musician. Jula-n Ralpit
presenis a realistîc;ticture ai thteiiowery in New York, andi desctibes
faitbfully wha-t au rabservant spectator ca-n set in abtisainus pol>'.
glatt thorougittare. Another palier, deeadedli>snteresting, as b>' an
olti ses captaai. vito prescrits a view ofi "TMe Ocean ftra Real
Laie." Augustus ia> DatBoasi3 nushes a th)ughtlui paper on Il ci-
ence and Iuumortality." General W. T. Sherman gaves in a stries
of Litherto unpuablished letters an account ai " Shermran anti tht
Sa-n Francisco Vigilantes." Nor must thet iret ai a stries b>' S.
%Veir Mitchtell, «'Chara-cleristics," be ovtnlaalced. Tht joint fiction,
l«The Naulabka." by Rudyarti Kiplintg a-nd Wolcott Balestier,
baving move ifrnt irate far west la India, grows In interesl. Soet
of the poems and short atones are of greit excellence. The muni-
ber (nl>' sustains the higit reputattc"t acbïeved b>' tht Centuir>.

PROTESTANT 11PISCOPAL LAybiAN's HiNio-BooK. Contalning
an expiana-tion etf tht Innovations utl the tast Half.Century. Together
wash a Short Accouant ut tht English Inquisiton afthe Seventeentb
Century. Second edalion, revased and entargeti. Bp an Ex Churcit-
waiden. <Tuzuntù . Haa t& Co.) --Anisa the evidences apparent in
sa-nous quatiersabtat tht mctventent in lea~tof igh Cbarchisini a
welcanted and eaccuraged by mnany. it la refreshing ta sec titat ltent
are others ai a more robat and heaithy type vito have no syntpathy
with Romeward tendencies. Tht author ai Ibis book bas cal.
tientl>' given esanest ibougit tetatht sublect on vbic bcite inces s0
luidi>' anti se foraM,ýy. Thousth wrtlen for the benehit and i nstruc-
tion ai the general reader, the Ex.Churcitwarden bas evidenîl>' been
engagea lan vide anl carefui research, the results ai which are given
directly and withoul parade. Thetotnt ai the book La lhoraughaly evan-
gelical, ad fs an brght contrat .with match tbat finda a favaured
place n exclusve Church crces. Tht aoxhur's theon>' of Apostolic Suc.
cesson dalTers cun'alderably fira Litai asuali> a-vauced b> Anglican
contraversislists tuben advancing titeir favourite lteories. Tht
materialias nvefl arraged in alpha-beticat eider, antd much haistorioal
matier as condeme ns to uanow s p ac-e. as iadoubtedtirt at witn
the communion ai the Episcapal Church Ibere are ma-ny ta whom itis
Handboak vUil bc of gteat valut. Those neot in syinpaîby vithilsh
fine of thaught could rend it witit Profit. I la nlot a bitter polemîc,
but a-D expositi*on conducted with Christian courtesy.
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Tht Temple ai Mielkartb, tfImalpersoalage oi Baal as that
god was supposed ta presade over tht intereats ai Tyre, stood
near tht centre ai the cit>'. It was imposing, net soeîîîuch
because ai its architecturailigines, as for tht enarinaus stanes
wbiclî nmade its foundatian, tach ont ai which ivas helieved
ta bave been laid bn hunian blood some tigme an remote ages
past. Tht space bin ront ai tht temple ivas a aminiature para.
dise. Tan>' rIls, supplaed artificially from the great aqueduct
on thet aînland, trckled aver briglît pebblts, and tnraugh
tht green grass Fcuntaîns splashed an their ba,ins ai par.
plîvry, marble, and bronze. Gay' pluied brds ironi distant
cauntries, îing-chipped, that tbey maight net ly atway, perched
an delusive ireedoaîî upen tht trees, and, waih their variaus
sang.,, replaed ga tht challenge of lyre and flute that floated
from tht reý esses of the temple aourt.

But oan the aiternaun oi tht day whost events we bave
been narratîng. a vast multitude ai people filed the lttît
park, and drowned these saetter saunds in tht clatter ai thear
voices. The streets ltading ta tht temple were crowded with
those îvbo had leisure from labour :o indulge tlîeir curiosit>'.
An unaîsual nunîber ai people tbranged thraugh tht great
gaies ai tht temple ta niake afftrngs tapon tht altars. The
sanmple heraldiog ai relaginus revival is otten tht sure5t pro-
vocative afits caming Thus il happened tbat the order ai
the caunical, respecting seie stupendous rite that sbauld be
perfornîed, aîvakentd a popular impulse for paetistîc devotion.

Tht luil coterie ai temple orficiaIs was an attendance.
There were barbera who shaved the beards and clipped tht
long forelocks ai tht wvorsbîpptrs, by offering îvhicb ta tht
god tht>' sig'jalled their entrance upon tht virle state ai mari-
hood. There ivere venders ofivictinis for sacrfice, and votive
abjects ai ever>' varaty; ctstodians ai veils and aacred
itrnture , priesta ta slay tht animais, and athers ta auppl>'
tht sacrer! coals ta any irbo would huma inceose.

The devotees jostled ont another in their eigerness ta
r.-ad and taIre down upan athir lîttIe tab)ltts tht exact tariff
fxed b>' the temple code for tht services ai priesta, and praces
ai abjects acceptable to the gode as these were placarder! op.
an tht walls. Some were busy admniring tht memorial labs
or statuettes wbich bad been presenttd b>' wealahy Tyrians,
and were aten lienesses ai tht donors, erected in reverent
attempt ta keep tht divmnit>' and their fellow-ý:itizens per.
petually remîînded af their pious munificence. A gapîng
graup garer! ar tht twa columins, ane ai guide tht other ai
enierald, whicb ,tave a anysteriuus laght at naght. and whicb
stood, ont at tht end ai eacb ai thet twa aisîts ai tht temple
flanang tht centrai nave. These had been procurer! at vaSt
expense at sanie rime ni great deliverance, and were
inscribed :" To tht Lard Melkarth, Master ai Tyre : Tht
oflering aifîb>' servants, because he bas lstener! ta tleir vaîce.
Ma>' ht stilI bItas us 1I

Beyond these a crowd surveyed tht altar ai bronze, beaten
b>' skititai hands inta deicate flowtr.work, iroin the centre ai
whîcb rase the perpetual fi ane in commemaration ai tht adven-
turc ai tht goddess Astarte, wba once caugbt a sbooting-
star, and enshriný%d it among ber favourt Tyrlans ; or, as
sanie ai tht priesta aaid, ta exprers tht iaith afUbe people ini
tht divinit>' ot ire, whicb was tht mattraalized brigbtness ai
tht face ai Baal, tht sun-god. A grosip stoor! near tht great
gateway, watcbing an apportunit>' ta steal a glance bttween tht
swa-ing curtaina, which screener! tht inner douai iroinscarnaton
eyta.

Tht most sacred predinct ai tht temple was an artificial
lake. Fromn tht madst ai tht water rase a sangle stone, per-
baps ten cubits high, on the top ai which was tht Maabed,
or ark, enclusing a statue ai tht gode tagether witb some
ablecas sacred. ln tht history ai Tyre, and believed, therefore,
ta bc the special deligba ai its divine Protector.

Tht platiorin araund tht little laIe was pz.ed with
variegated marbîts, white, yellaw, red, brown and rose colaur,
whicb were wraught intograceful patterns af i aosaic warkc. A
roof, blazang wtatItaes ai gao, sheitered tht platiorin fram
ramn and sun, and made t tht rendezvous af tht priests.

j ust as tht sun ivas goaog down a graup ai priesta
gatberered about Egbalus in rlose consultation. Tht>' were
dresser! in white chitons, which clung close ta thear formas,
except for tht fine fluing ai tht skirts. Scaris ai violet ran
over their shoulders and across their bodies diagonailly.
Their [eet 'vert hart:. their heads sbaved, and protecter b>'
cîose-fitting skuîl-caps. an some cases ai gorgeous calour, i
athers ai knitter! hair-wurk. which iningled canfusedl>' wth
te black bp.ards ce tht yaunger, and contraster! finel>' wth

tht white beards ai tht more venerable.
Egbalus was speaking. IlTht council bas but begun the

refo-ma wicb is ta restare Tyre ta ira pre-eminence. It bas
decreed tht sacrifice. It bas prescriber! that tht afferings
shall bc worth>' and notable. But wbat sacrifices shaîl be
afferer! is flot for tht caunicil ta determine. This, ont>' we
who are admnitted ta tht secret council ai the goda theaiselves
-ve, thtsaciret arder ai priest-can declare. And troetet
hlm wtff, an this day ai hariaur ta Baal, shall tbwart tht wil
ai bis priests 1 I

IlWoe 1 wae unto hlm 1 " echoed araund tht circle.
Tht high pricat camtinued his harangue .lanthe ancient

days ai Tyrian glor>', when there 'vas no power an land or
sea ta, dispute aur sway or rival aur comîmerce ; when ships
returntng from. their voyages hung anchars ai salir! silver (rom
their prows, havang raom onu>' for mort preciaus merchandise
'ithin-then Tyre gave great abondance ta Baaî-Mellkartb,
and afferer! ira mosr distinguisher! citizens tapon tht aitar.
But how long, 0 Baal oi Tyre 1 since thona hast bar! a
princel>' ffering? Wbat arc erna andbeasta tatht gar!who
is ofiender! witb men? 'Wbat are tht babr-s shicb pc'verty
gaves becarise la cannot ferd them, wben Iings bave insulter!
tht niajcsty ai Heaven ? And what-"Tht nid priest bar! tuber wrougbt bimsthi up ta a divine
frenzy. or superbi>' ated the part of ont wba .was supposer!
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to he IlfilIed with the gad." His cauintenance became livid and
white by turns. The great blue veins were swollen at bis
temples. His face sceemed ta expatxd. His neck thickened.
Bis eyes fixedly glared tiwards a patch of sunlight that
gleanatd an the top of the %ýall. Has (arm was rigid, except
fora convulsive tvtching ofithe fingers.

The attendant prîests crn--,A'd close ta their leader, and
stared ino bis eyes, as if to catch the gleam afissrme coming
revelation. The aId priest's lips moved, but ait flrst withaut
articulation. He raised his band, and, wvth unhent arm,
pointed ta the glint of sunshine, which seemied ta hald him
by some fatal fascination. At length bis wards became
audiible, very slowly uttered, and wth oracular hoarseness

Blai permits me ta know bis will. Vonder light is no
more surely front the sun-zad than as a light that buirns vth-
in me.ý

A slight zephyr at tîtis marnent rullfled the surface af the
sacred water.

I1t is the breath of Baal 1 " said one.
"Sec 1 Sec!1 Thet Maabed itself shoak I It is the sign af

the god 1 A miracet1 i, miracle 1
IlA miracle 1 " they murmured, and prostrated themselves,

crying, "O0 Baal, lîcar us 1 O0lBaal, guide us 1"
Egbalus had remained standing, in unchanged attitude,

watching the sunlight. He nov whispered, impressing inta
bis tanes the simulation aofave ; -

I sec a mighty altar On it lies one tnrobed as a king.
By it stands, august and venerable, a kingi>' priest. and-
slays the victi. But hark 1 a voire I It is that of Melkarth
himsei, viha bîds me remember how. in our sacred tradi-
tiens, I t s recorded that tht mîghty gad El, when a dire
calamit>' bad came tapan bis Favourite cit>' af Gebal, took bis
awn son, adarned hlm in the robes af rayalty, carried 1dim
ta tht altar, slew hîm, and se brought bîessings for ages upon
bis people. Hear, 0 ye priests of Baal 1 "

Ht Iawcred bis voice, entier through sense of the awful
salemnity af what he was about ta utter, or fear af beang over-
heard by others than those whorn bceotvned, body and saul,
as he did bis infatuated band af priests. Hi-s followers arase
fromn their prostrate positi.ns, and dretv close ta lit n. Tis
they hecard:. -Tyre must ifler ta Baal its king 1"

A deep bush fllawed. Egbalus glanced nervaus!>' from
ane ta anather. Had he mistakien his nmen ?

IlThe king?" saîd ont, in .4 tant that might have heen
rcgarded as tither assent or surprisecd interrogation.

IlWtt have anather king.," was Egbalus' quick and alto-
gether unghostly respanse.

<Baal save us 1 » cried ane.
<Thet wîll ai Baal bc dont I was the sharp rejoinder ai

another-Mattan, a man of feractous severîty af countenance,
whose body showed mare scars from selfinflicted wounds
than cauild bc counted in hall tht crdle besides.

Egbalus suddenly drapped. ail bis mysteriausness of man-
ner, with keen tyts searcbed their faces, by bis very look
challenging each one ta dare resistance. He was naw less
high prîest than hec vas politician and leader ; setmingly
forgetting bis spiritual, he asstrted bis secular, power. Sat-
isfltd with wbat he saw in the half-cowed superstition or
tht crafty ambition af bis follawvers, hie boldl>' declared :

IIt must bc. W'oetet the priest who, at this crisas ai aur
orner, dares ta betray it 1 "

Ht drew hbis long knife, such as was uscd in sacrficing-
"Tis for tht heart ai the flrst faithlcss priest

"And tdis 1
IAnd this 1"

Hall a score ai gleaming blades wert raised.
Egbalus continued: I King Hiram helieves neat irn the

gods ; wauld destray theiii, and us with them. Rubaal mîustî
be king. It is tht will ai Baal, and it is the wisdom aiftien."1

Ht allawed a silence taeialaew, that bis suggestion migbt.
work. Ht did nlot for an instant, however, cease bis search 1
for any dissenting look tapon a single face. Ht was correct1
in bis judgment af tbtm, and naw knew that when tht critical
maoment came there was flot a man but would assataît tht king
in any way that he commanded. Indeed, he bad, dur«.-g tht
few months bc had field the higb priest's office, gathered
about himself, in thetuaner circle af prîests vwho shared bis i
counsels, anl>' those who were desperate in religions bigotry,
or wbo were knawa ta bave somesecret hatred towards theking.1

IlLet tht gad answer tbraugh aur breasts ! at lengt bche
said, rcsuming bis pittistic tant.

The priesis bowed their heads until thty touched tht
pavement. Tbey thcn resumed a sitting posture, each with
bis eyes fixtd upan bas breast, as i l stening ta bas awn heartc
beats for tht articulation af the will af tht gad wba passes-i
sed him.

"Baal speaks 1 " muttertd ont.
Ht speaks1
Ht speaks l' was echaed tram tht crdie.9

'Baal bas spakcn tbrough tht laps af bis high pritst,"1
said Mattan, rising.1

Ont by anc tht others rase, and repeated, IlBaal bas ,
spoken thraugb tht lips oai hs bigh praest. Sa Jet ia be 1 and j
daes tht man wbo says nlot so 1 "1

Tht sun.glint had leit tht temple wall. Darl, shadows
dropped oapen the corridors about tht sacred lake. and an tht
gathering night tht cabal af priests braIre up.

CHAPTER .
WVas it tht night darkness tha'. b>' its cantrast with bis1

brigbt dream ai ZaIllab, awake Haram? Haowever that may 1
have been, be aroused hamself watts tht purpase af makmng bis1
vision as near as passible a waking reality. Ht wauld go Ia
ber. Her band tapon his browv always exorcised bis evil1
spirits, and hc knew a pillaw for a restless bead soliter than
that ai bis divan. Ht struclc with bis linger a disk- ai bronze
tbat huxîg by tht coaucb. A deep, but exceedingl>' sait and1
swett, note loatcd thraugh the apartment, and was instantly 1
answered b>' the keeper ai the royal wardrabe. This honest«
fellow's layality was limited by tht conviction that tht king (
sbould bc tht bandsomest mnan in bis realm, and be spared (
no pains ta maIre him such. Thaughbch was nlot oiciallyi
barber ta bis majesty, be yet wraugbt tapon tht short curls an 1
bis masttes head with thet xquisiit,care that a jeweller's
etcber niigbt have bestawed upon tht locks afla goddess bc
was transierring frein bis imagination ta a golden plate or
goblet. Tht king wvas, ardinarily. fat frein fastidiaus regard-.
ang bis raiment, and bad aften fiong ofî the' rayai gcwgaws1
in whicb bis attendants arraYed him for state display The
samne indifférence te appearance at taies led him ta tht
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1opposite extreme , as, an tht day we are narrating, lie had
îworn tht dress watts which lie haid presided at tht councit,

aiseoan tht ship and amid tht dirt af tht foundries and work-
sbops. But tapon certain occasions hie tas net averse ta tht
cansideratian ai a goodi>' appearance, especiallv when he
made bis visits ta Zillah. Tht malt bird will displa>' bis
pluîîîage-to tht utmast, and pipe bis swettest notes, in tht
presence ai the femnale. We ma>' leave the explanation af
this ta %t aaturalist and tht navelist ; we litre onl>' record
tht fnct tiat Hiram made no objection wvben his attendant
brought fromn the wardrobe a close-fitting tunic at Sindanese
silIr, the raw material aifîvhich, braugbt from far-awvay fodla,
had been wovcn iithout a flaw on the Tyrian louais, and
enibraidered by skilful and patient fingers with scarabs,
latus.blassoms, winged globes, and royal urzei, in a combina-
tien ai fines and colours that fascinated tht eye îitb its geai-
eral tffect as much as it bewildertd by its details. About kis
neck he suffered three collars ta be placed; tht upper ont
closely tltting his throat, while the lower ane hung far down
tapon bis brtast ; ail sparkling with tin>' gems. Ht girded
bis loins witb a scarf ai radiant colours, in the knot af which
shoot a huge diamond, like a star in tht belt ai Orion- His
sandals tytre fastened with rabbans made ai threads of gold,
and îvound in cross-lots above bas ankcles, thus settmng off as
fine a cali as ever Irept time ta tht music af tht dance.
Could Hiram have seen himself in the glass with bis awn
eyes înstead ai tbraugb tht amigined eyes ai his mis-
tress, lie wauld have bJuslitd for bis effemanate braver>'.
and preferred ta don tht tiglit leatherai unalorm ani a commun
soldier. 'But, ta maIre bis %,ictaraous entranct ino a maadetî's
beart, lie really tbought himself arrayed in heroîc style.'

Tht bouse ai Ahimelek was ncar tht tastero ival, in tht
bighest part af tht city. Froin tht east side it looked
directl>' down tapon tht twa liarbours, and across tht narrow
strait that divided tht island from tht mainland. From ita
western halconies the view la>' aier tht citv, and far out over
the Great Sea, The prnud aid merichant dtlighttd tspea.aally
an this prospect, whicb on ever>' band reminded him ai tht
sources ai bas wtalth. Far awav towards Cyprus lie could
siglit tht încamîing vessels, and towards Lebanon detect tht
slow-moving specks that were bis caravans.

The bouse was ai cedar. Its beam-htads and comnices
wcre carved witb abjects beautifal or grotesque, as pleased
tht fancy ai tht architect ; for Ahîmelek bad no standard by
which ta estimate its excellence beyond its expense. lits pro-
jecting windows were closel>' scrcened, ane with a lattice-
work of bronze, another ai porpbyry, another ai alabaster,
and ont with strips ai agate closel>' cemented. Tht anterior
apartmtents were pantlled in richtst woods, and floored wtttî
elaborate mosaics, upan whicb were skias oai ions, %volves,
and leopards. Objects of-curiosat>' whîch bis captaans had
brnught fromn ail tht known coatries ai tht wrld-enor-
mous tusks ai elephants, nuRggts ai pecdiaus minerais, dia-
manda wîth thèir incrustation ai stone, plumage ai strange
birds, vases ai malachite and lapis-lazuli, tht weapons ai
savages, and bejewtlled swords auce worn b>' Iings ; these
filîed tables and nithes, and stôod in tht corners.

Ahimelek met tht king as tht latter aiighted from bis
litter in tht central court. It needed no previaus suspicion
an tht part ai Hiram ta detect samnething iahospitable in tht
merchants weicome. As tbey passed tht entrance tagether
Abimelek stopped. Ht sceemed ta bc on the point ai speak-
ing, yet no words camne. Awkwardli! he made way for tht
yaung man ta nrecede biais; and, as the laver sought the
apartment ai Zillah, ber father stood looking ater hlm with
troubled counitenance.

His formai and acknawledged betrothai ta Zlah, accord-
ing ta Phoeoician custom, gave ta Hiram every privilege a
busband bas i bis wife, except that ai living with ber.
Fromn tht moment lie had put the ring upon ber finger, and
had given her father tht legal document r.anveying certain
property pledges, hebecamielber virtual posstssarand guardian.

At tht entrance ta the apartmnent ai bis betrothed, Hiram
was met b>' Layah, Zillah'a anaid, a woaman whrose matronl>'
manner contradicted tht star>' ai ber youthful face. Layah
had once been tht handmaiden af Hiram's niother, and, but
a littît beyond him ain ycars, baï grown up as a sort ai
officiai playmate in tht nursery. Upon bis mother's death
lie bad sent ber as a gir ta Zillah, vho needed such a coin-
panion, since she had scarcel>' known a motbtr's protection,
and, without brothers or sisters, was alonte in tht care ai ber
iather's bouse.

Layah's pride, wvben she ushered Hiram ino tht presence
ai bier mistress, wvas tvarranted, for she truly thouglit there
was no mort beautiful waman in Tyre than the ')augbter af
Abîmelek. And, indeed, Zllah's radiance this nîgbt was
refracted in additiunal lustre thraugh tht toalet ber iniid had
given ber. A simple band aI ribbon, witb a sangle peari stud-
ding it, bound ber jet -black bair, but did net confine at. Her
locks overflowed in clustering ringlets upon lier forehead and
temples, and fell in waves upon ber wbitt neck. Her features
were si., dl, but se clear-cut as ta seem larger than in
realaty. and se anamated were tbey wvith healtb and jo>' tbat
tht long, pendent ear.rings ai crystal, wbach rested tapon ber
sbo-ilders, seemed ta borrow from bier face tht lagbt that
tlashed ln zhem. Her upper garmient came close ta tht
throat, and was gathered into a sinus beneath tht breast, b>'
a gîrdie whîcb vas knetted in iront. Her exposed arma trere
ai such graceful shape that anc scarcely noticed tht wristlets
and armiets witb vicb ber maid had insisted en deccrating
them. Her full.flowint skiai ai silIr was se artitally looped at
tbe bottom as ta reveai a font and ankle, about wbiclt a ser-
pent ai silver cailed in loving embrace.

Zillab's firat welcame ai Hiramn was followed by a playiul
frown. She beld bimn at arm's-lengtb, and curîausiy inspecteti
bis raiment.

IlFor shame, my Lard Hiram ! 1 belitve you bave bar-
rowed Vaur cousin Rubaai's clothes-the samie bc came ta
wao me an tht day belore yau and 1 were betrothed. You
are mort goodly-appearing wîth your sailor's cap and coarse
chton than an these fashians af Tyre. Sec I 1 bave dis-
carded my cap ai pearis, and wouid flot put an hall tht
jewels Layab wanttd nie ta, because 1 thought you would
tIre me better as 1 am.'

She dexterousl>' loosed bis triple collar, and flang it Up.
on a divan; then plucked tht great diamond tram bis scarf.

IlHatd 1"' cried Hirami. "Do not thtow that away. It
niay bu>' back aur thront, if Egbalus steals it. Let me put it
here, wbere Artaxerxes hîmscli would flot date ta pluck it."

Ht inserted the glowing jewxel in thet lds ut the sinus ai
ber dress.



"lBut why do Van talk sa much ai Egbalus, deat Hiram ?"'
she asked, as she drew him ta lier side upon tht divan.
Egbaius is only a priest, nat even a prince. And you have
oten said yau did not even believe in the priests. Why came
for what you do not believe in i I

(To be conftnued.)

THE AISSIONAR Y WORLD.

TUF. MISSIONARY CIfIJRCH OF BELGIUM.
No ont who bas been in Beliuni can fail ta have been

struck with tht greai.t otk which is being dont there by its
brave lttt Protestant Churcb. Iana other country ia tht
world probably are mare decided inroads beîng made on
the Church ai Rame, and in no cther country are tht con-
verts mort satisiactary. We cammend ta aur readers tht
folluwing abstract ai the annual repart which has been made
for us by a friead-

" Strangers caming ta Ltelgium rmust be struck wth the
fact that aur work is not spread aver tht country, but con-
fiaed anly ta the large centres of the population. This is ex.
plained hy tht inadequate resources ai tht Society, which is
dependent solely on the gtnerasity ai Chrisîs-n brtthren. A
great loss bas been felt by tht withdmawal 1 the annual
grant af ,500 francs by tht Pres)yterian Commîutee in New
York, who flnds it impossible ta continue tht guit la spite ai
commercial disadvantagts, strikes, etc., tht Churches ia Bel-
gium have cotributed mare than usual ; atvertheless tht de-
ficit is cansiderable and threatcns ta paralyze activity.

" Tht field ai labour is grawing. We have now twenty-
five pastors, who are not equal ta their amunat of work.

«IOur first station is at Namur. Foi thirty-three years work
has been carried on with small results. Now, howtver, as
theme is a resident pastor, reports are morteacauraging.
Round about Charleroi, chiefly a mining district, tht Gospel
is favauably received. Tht Church thtre wll celebrute next
year its fiftîeth anniversary. Il bas fourteen hundred mcem-
bers and eleven out-stations. Results wauld be much mare
considemable were there a sufficient number ai wrkers ia
this vast and promising field ; until last year only ont pas-
tor ; a few manths ago came a second ta help him. Tht re-
spect which thteniners show for the Gospel is mos! encour-
aging. Funerals affard us tht best apparîunity for addmess-
ing tht people. Last winter, on ont occasion, over a thou-
sand Roman Catholics Iollowed tht procession ta tht cernt-
tery, and listened wiîh deep inîerest ta tht pastor. rht
chie! element ai prosperity ia tht Churches ai tht Charleroi
district is the missianary activity displayed by young men and
women af tht Chrstian Associations. Ia Mons aur pastor
bas opta-air mettings, which have been most successful.
In Brussels work is carried on la tht Flemish and French ]an-
guages. Anvers and Gand, the two large industrial cities,
are as inaccessible as lrussels. Popery and increduiity still
have tht upper hand thert. At Ostend. things are more en-
cauragiag. MNany a tme we are tempted ta give up tht
work ia the Fltmnish provinces, where aur labours produce 50
few resulîs. However, many remarkable instances ai con-
version, caused by tht sole reading af tht Bible, encourage
us ta persevere. At Spa there is a pretty churcb endowed
by fartiRners, which stems ta make us feel tht urgent aeeds
af other districts ail tht more. Stili this station promises ta
become the basis ai evangelization round about. Ia this
part ai tht country missianarv activity is tht principal Meature
af aur worl. We maka excursions round about, and seek ta
spread tht Gospel, assisteci largely by aur yaung men.

SUNJ)AY SCHOOLS.

"Tht aumber ai then is 15IiOWfty-tight. We have
tweaty-oae missionary schools, attended by 597 scholars,
chiefly Roman Catbolics. We have five Thursday schools
beld in winter, baving cbiefly tht character ni missionary
sch4cils Our Sunday schools are a great source af btssing
ta aur Chuces-through the childmen many parents are
brought ta accept the Gospel. The annual Christmas treat
is also an important institution, attended by great aumbers af
outsiders.

41Twa af aur pastors have informed us that aur tracts
ta1Se tht place af books among tht lower classes, wbo are too
poter ta procure such. We are speciaily anxiaus that thase
who distribute tracts shouid do so in a spirit of wisdom and
love, prcpaing thost who receive tbem by words ai advice
and instruction. Two members ai ont af aur Churches went
out regularly ta hold meetings, and made a point af dirtribut-
ing each time a hundred tracts. Whilst tht one was thus
engaged tht other praved fervently that each tract migbt be
accompanied by a blessing, and took this tura about. We
think this an exampit womîhy af imitation. Wc are speciaily
abliged tq tht London Tract Society for supplying aur depot
whose provisions were txhausted.

IlOur principal reader is fixed as Brussels. Ht assists the
pastor la visiting tht members in the suburbs. Tbirîy-eigbt
Cathalie families are bis special came.

IlOur colporteurs are contiruaily hearing, 'Tht pritst for-
bids us ta read thte]Bible ; le bas burned it.' Nevertbeless
tht forbidden book is bouglit. 'Tht prietî as givea mac a
mass-book,' says a woman, 1 wbich is beniltiful outside, but
contains nothiang for my saul,' and she buys anotiier capy.
Elsewbtre a priest gats up ta tht pulpit, and, holding one af
aur tracts in bis handsl sa-s:. 'This mian bas poisoned tie
vible village wlh these boaks, wbich must lie hum cd' What
can become o! a people surrauadtd by incredulity nn the ont
side and tht martal enemits of the Bible on the other ?"I
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THfE CONGO FREE STATE AND ITS MISSIONS.
There is ground for the statement in the EEnglish press

tlîat the King af the Belgians has infarmed the Pape that1
the Roman Catholic form of Chîistianity is to bc the recog-i
nized religion af the Free State, and that His Majesty has1
placed his African dominions under the direct protection of
the Virgin Mar, as the patron saint of the Free State.
Gratifying as this will bc to His Holiness, it is not supposed
that it cause,; any anxiety ta the English Protestant missin.
aries who have for many years had flourishing missions on
the Congo. King Leopold is weil dispased ta these worthy
men, a prool of which has been shown in asking ant of the
leaders in that regjion-Rev. George Grenfell-to become a
member of the Belgian Commission for the delimitation af
tht boundary between the Free State and Portuguese ter-
ritory in the Lunda country. Mr. GrenÇeli bas accepted the
invitation, and shortly leaves England for the Congo. The
landmarks between the respective territories wîill doubtless
bc soon arranged. It is not inteaded that Mr. Grenfeil should
take the new missionary steamier, the Goodwill. This will
follow tht missianary in sections, and will be put toRether
en the Congo, where it mubt becorne a valuable addition in
assîsting missionaries and carrying cargots.

Though slavery i s passîng away for a considerable dis-
tance up the Congo, Mr. Grenfeil speaks in sorrowvful terms
ai the ravages af the Il infamous drink traffic " caused by
the white man. In reducing the natives ta a wreck mentally,
physically and morally, Mr. Grenitîl said it was an open
question Nether the horrors of slavery were flot less dîsas-
trous than the terrible consequences o! the drinkîng habits.
They nowv knew 6,oa miles of river, or a coast linc ai about
12,000 maies in Central Afrîca, which gave them access ta
scores af villages ana towns an the banks and thear vicinîty.
la combating the darktst mass af heatltendamn that the
world kncw, Mr. Grenfeli believes the burdtn ai it wiil have
ta be done by tht native coaverts, of whom sa many were
bravely respondiog ta tht netd. This was ane af the most
encouraging features ai the work

THL. ANTI-FORE 1GN RIOTS IN CHINA.
To help dîspel tht native mîsapprehiensions regarding

what is dont ia mission schools and hospitals, it is now stated
that British and other missionary bodies are being urged ta
adopt rules for tht guidance of their members in China. lit
is a comrmon native belief that the cyts and other argans of
the dead are taken by Europeans for tht purpose of making
certain medicines. For tht -,ame use children are supposed
ta bc stolea and kîlled. Tht keraf' of thîs rumeur procceds
from tht fact that missianary bodies, especially the French
sîsterhoods, take in thettleI waifs and strays ai Chinese cit-
ies, and give them shelter and education. Ia order ta over-
came, if possible, the ignorance and prejudice of tht Cinest
mobs, there is a proposai on foot that al missionaries-
principally those superintending hospitals, schools and
foundling institutions-shauld, on a death accurring, com-
municate with a local officer ta rnake an enquiry, atd like-
wise allow the institutions ta be optnaiat any time ta, the in-
spection of Chinese officiais. When the schtmne is submitted
ta the missionary societies there is no doubt that they will
readily adopt it. Certain representative missianary commit-
tees have suggested the plan and dîscussed it with the con-
suls. Whtn it is put int practical form it will tend ta re-
maya the fanatical nations that there is anything ta screen ln
conacclion %with the iastitutioî.s which have rendtred invalu-
able aid ta thousands ai dying Chinese arpbans and homne-
less littt cnes.

CHINA INLAND ISSION.

Stali leadîng tbt crusade in China in the modern revival
af missions. titis enterprising socîety bade fartwell ta a party
of twenty-sîx outgaing missionaries in London on September
21. Some ai these devoted servants formed a respanse ta
the appeal from tht Shanghai Conference for a thoiusand
missioniaries ta China during tht next five years. Tht sta-
tions ai the mission have been mercifully preserved fromn
the recent outbreaks. Arrong the lady missionaries were
Miss Mina Sundstrom, fom Fînand ; Miss Sekina Star-
bang1 iomn Norway and Miss Eugenîe C. Hilbold, from
Strasbumg. Four of the departing missionaries had been
membtrs of the Rev. Archibald G. Brown's Churcb, includ-
ing bis awn daughter, Miss Eleanor M. Brown. Intense ea-
thusiasm, the outcome of unceasing prayer, marked tht whole
proceedings.

DR. GLOVER ON MISSIONS IN CHINA.

Speaking ai tht "'N teds and Claims of China" btfore the
flaptist Union in Manchester, tht Doctor gave sarne o! tht
impressions which hc had received frani a recent visit ta that
great Eastern empire. Ht remarlced that the creed of the
Chinaman was in brief, "I1 belîtve in man">; meaning by
that the existence and warship ai man and in tht dlaimns ai
man on mnan. Tht success 91 missions :n that country was
reai. It was grcatest in the country districts, whemc family
lite was purest ; less successful in tht citiesj still less in the
ports ; icas ofaial la thet renty ports. la the north and
south amorig evety class it was visible, and its dimensions
were very striking. There were ntarly 40.000 canverts in
China, who have been gathered logether in îorty ytars, in
spite ai cantenip', hatrcd and misconceptions at once awfuî,
beart-hrtaking and heart-wearyang. More men and more wo-
ien weic urgently required to sprtad tht worlk.

PERSIA.

Missianary Harberp (Lutheran> writ> t .t tht pupils af
bis Bible ciass on Saturday atterritaons and an Sundays vîsit
tht aeighbouming villages and speak tae>the peopla about te-
ligiaus miatters. About twenty villafes have been visited
Tht missioary recently visited the eper village near Tah-
riz, and preached ta the unfortunate people, %vho beggd haini
ta come again. One ai tht most cheeing sîgas reportad is
interest among iaymaea in volunateer eflort. Two irom l'er-
sia are physicians, gaad men, full af tht Holy Ghast and o!
faith, They support their famulies by their profession, but
flnd time ta make tours and doa tht ivork i e vaagtlisis lor
whale weeks at their own charges. Four others own proptrty
in vineyamds, and spend ail their time beyand what is acces-
sary ta attend ta their property in direct %work fût sauls. A
young Mlussulman girl ivas brotight anto a missîonamy haime
in Hamadan, Persia, as a seaistress, and, becomîng inter-
ested in seeing other girls read, applitd for admission te tht
school. Hem iamily and fmends hta.-îng af it, farced hier ta
leave, but not ountil tht Bible had become famîliar ta heer. A
young man, ivho had remained unmiarried because hc could
net flnd a Christian wife, heard ofilhtr, and through friends,
accomding ta Persian custom, a marriage was arranged. Tht
ceremony ivas first performed in Persian .,le, but aftcrwamds
tht couple came ta tht missianary's hume and %ete mattied
ia Chistian fit.

AFPICA.
Missianamies wha have pot te labour amorti tht ten mil-

lions of the Balolos, on tht Upper Congo, repart tht regian ta
ha healthy. A missionamy at tht Lolongo station writes -
" Only ont lady here bas suffered hiton ver sunce our ar-
rival, ficurteen months ago , ibree ai us have cnjoyed wundtm.
fui good health. The combined fevers ai ail tlîmee o! us may
perhaps have lasted twenty-faur boums."

ANT subsciber sending us $4 oo far two new Dames
can renew bis owa subscrîption for 1892: for one dollar la:
is expected that many aid frîends will take acivaniage o!this
offer. Send us $5.oa for two new namnes and tlcue meaval ai
your awa for 1892.

THERE are thousands af aur present subscnîbers who can,
wathout any troubete ta emselves, secure two naw names,
thus extend tht circulation af thear favourîte famîly jornal,
and at the sanie taie get tht aboyea îedîîctîoa for thensitves.

Ta Rev. J. F W. Grant, M.A., ai St. Stephens, Edinburgh.
conducted divine service an Balmtoral on a recent Sbhath, and was
iovited ta dine with the Queca.

HEADACHES, dimness ai vision, partial deafness, ha,%IkngX"
and spitting invaiably result froni catarmh, which may betur, c
hy tht use o! Nasal Baîni It bas cured others, why no V u?

Tatai Rev. Williamu Lauder, ai Port Glasgow, bas atiained his
niinisteriai jubilec. Dr. Black, ai Glasgow, was the prencher on a
reccat Sabbath nt special servies.

CATARRH
la tht head,
Is a cranstitutionai
Disease, and equires
A constituational remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies tht blood,
Makas thteseak strong,
Resîomts health.
17ry it now.

PLACE a guard on your lips, but in a penhalder pince ane
ai Esterbraok's smooth writing piens.

MOULToN LADIES' COLLG-This excellent Institu-
tion, at 24 Bloor Street East, Toronto, founaded by Mrs.
William McMaster sanie four Years ago, i s unequalied ia the
Province. Special attention is givea ta art, under tht charge
cf Mms. Digman, and superior advantages are afrorded in
music. Studenîs are takea thraugh full collage and matrîcu.
lation courses. Unde. the pmncpalship a! Miss Adelaîde L.
Smiley and an able staff ai îaachtrs the wholt womk as
carritd an under Christian influences and is vertably a
"healtbful Christian home."

IN TELLI1GEN T PA TRIO TISMf
Is what Tite- Vouth's Companion is aiming at in its plan foi a
gigantic chain ai debatiag clubs called tht Lyceurn League
af Amaica. This gives pracîlcal direction ta tht ardour of
tht scboal-flag mavement, started by the same paper.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION af PURE COD LIVER
01L- If you have a Coug-Ust it. For sale by ail
druggists. 35 cents per battît.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Genis-We considet MINARDS LINIMENT tht best

an tht market, and cheeriully recammend its use.
JH RRIS, M.D.,

.H. Bellevue Hospital.
F. U. ANDERSON, Ml D.,

L. R. C. S., Ediabumgh.
ZM.R.C.S., England.

H. D. Wztsoze, M.D.,
Uni. af Penn.

At -Aî il s stopped fret by Dr. Klane's Great Ne-re
Rtstamcr. No fils allez fiast days use. Marvellaus cures
Treatise and .$200 trial battit frectut fit casas. Send taDr.
Kine, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
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One .... ,..,,.Tita Rev. K. MceDonaid îendered his resigns-

roen'ed ~ut the pastural chatge ai the congregatian of Ash-

ticacpoonful of b t. PAULS 1heSbYteuiln Chuych, lllwan,.nville,
isked fur a special c>iiection anteati ot hot fini: a

C'Ieveland's Stipcrior Bdkt- tea tettntiY, and $140 Wns Civet'.
* Ar its Ismeinkthe. Presbytcry vutINailnnJ

ing Poivder cloes bettcr %%ujrk nominaîed the Rev, Da M. G )don, B.A.,ut lialit
fax. as Mfodemitor ofthie nexi General Asscmbiy.

thiti Theroi.tt meeting ut thet1 testiytcîaan babbath
qShord Vîi)n %%'Il bct'i n Westminster thurcit,
Turont, on 1 iday, i8ilt IDîcember, at einfhi
o'clock. Nit. lutinA. l'attersan, MAwtiltake
up the International Lesson, and the Rtv. J. A.

spoon- Turrbull, LL.B., will give n address an) 1'Pre.

fulofanyother. Cecai'i î~gTmtcalfrwaidedta Rev. Willtard McDnnald,
thouh hePesbyery of St. John, fram 1;t. Pautrs

is wholesomt, leavtens 'btjsý Chuch, 1-redeticten, IN. B., is the mast numreîusiy
~sghed ut any ever oflered a clergyman tw that

cgregatina. Tht tast includes 256 communicantsand leavens most. u t th Churcta, ur mttre titan five-sixths of the entire
meles:,and 90 t3iherents.

Titi attendance nt the communion service in
IKnox Church. Giuelph. Sabtaath weelc was the

"'A u u s ttargest ever àccn thet. The addition ta the mcmn
bership rall was also the taruest ni any single com.9 munion sesson in that chutch. Faîty-one new
membets were urideri. The pastor, Rcv. R. J.
Beaitie, canductei aIl the services.F lo uff erATrWoodviiie, an the thDcnbrLida
Presbytery held an adjaurned meeting, wvhcn Rev.

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Scnt!ca, M McKinnan, B. A., ELdon. accepteri the calt
Mo., utin thepast~ ~ rainFenelan Faits, andi ai was agîeed that his tin-affecurugte pvîth Neuralg .ias te ductixn take rlace ai the Faits an Tuesday. 2thbeen afetdwt erl fte l>ccmber. The Rev. P. A. McLead, Sonya, was

Hiead, Stomnacli and Womnb, and appointeci to preach nt Eldon an the 3rd J anuary
writcs- "My food did nut ,eeni to next and deciare the c..arge vacant anacat as Mari-
strengtlicn me at al .Uîal my appe- titao ut Sessio af Si. Andrews, Eldon.
tite was very variable. My face AT a meeting ofîthe congregation af the Presby

was yilowxny ead duiland had ian Church. Napanee. an NManday eveuing, 7thwas ellw, y bad hil, ad 1bad Decembter, a unanimaous cail was eaaîcaded ta Rev.suchi pains in My Icft side In the Duancan NMacFebcren. of Vankleek 1 llli, the stipend
unorning when 1 gut up 1 would being fixed at i$,arno pet annum. An effort witt
have a flow of mucus in the inouth, jbc madt tîy tht cati through andi have the ina-
and a bad, bitter taste- Soîneti mes duction services about thet fut ai the new year.

oRev. Wmo. Thas. Wilkins, ot Trenton, Ctîk afmy breath becanie short, and 1I had Kingston and NModearfIr etne. foi 1Sapante, pie-
such queer, tumbling, palpitating sded at the meeting
sensationsiruund tliu~lie-±rt. I arhed Ti closing excicises in connection with the
ail day under the shoulder blades, Preshyterian Ladies' Cotiege arc announceri for
ini the left side, and down the back iztiday the î8îh ns., ta take place in the spaciaus
of m% Iimbs. It seexned tobe worse/ Assembly Halt ai the Church oi the Redeemer,

eold eathe ~ ~adjoining the coliege. WVe arc pleaseti ta Icarnin the -e, od-wahrabWnt- lat the session bas been a mosi prosperuus one,and Spring; and %t henever the se s andhaat ils rceiatian bias became sa wdety knawn
arne on, xny feet and hands wo4ld sbruughout every part of the Domninun. The col

turn cold. and 1 couiri get tn 'ieep tege watt open after the Christimas halidays un
at ail. 1 tried everywhere, anid gut Ved nesdzy the 0ih lanuary, 1592.-
rorelief beforeusing August FIuvNer 1 nea annu.si meeting ut the Lundon,Ont , branch

Thenthechane cme. ba dou 01ithe McAU Mîilssiantry Aaxatîary was beici fastThen he cangecame.Ithadone week An additeas by Rev. [ A. Mlurray, of LUin-
me a wonderfui deai of goM d rtng dun. slisened tu atentavcly. MI. Murray rave
the time 1 have takeu t and Work- an accuuint .1i aihat bhe Md seen ai the McA» Mais-
ing a complete cure.' sians ina France, vvbei god work aras being donc.

G. G GRENSol ManrWodbry,.J. Officers were cected as tliotes: Mia. J. H1. Mc-Q G.GREN, Sle lan'rWodbuSN. Mechan, president; Mes. W. M. Roger. fitss vice-

«-- - - president ; Mrs. Boamer, second vice presdent ;
An Elegart Christmas Present. mrs. matbewson, secîetary; mis. Braown, trea-

NEARLY two mrotbs ago Re,. D. L. McCrea,PMIAIUAUwbo bas litera pescrnting the claîis af the Presby-ar rI~Q terian Clre Montreal, ta the cangreationsfthe
Churcb, was calteti home an accotant of itlness in bis

Arbutus, away (rom tht sick beris af bis childizen. One bas(been tacen by death, two athers are recoveuiog,an
now Ais. Mlct.rae and aroîiber cbiid sire in thetfbas-

English Violets, pia. r. ant i Ms. McCrae iili have the sincete
sympaý,thy of hundreris aof fiends throughout the

India (WJhite) Lilac,1 Chiurch ina their saiteiafflictioni.
IoRn somne months pasi regular Chuîch services

- t ~ .. ,~ \, have bten coatiuctedi in tht Victoria Mission, Con-
5rll lo ei.. way Steet, Point St. Chartes, Montreal, by Mit.

Fret SampW. D. Reidi, B.A., ai tht Prcsbyîeuian College
FreSmlsof four ncw 'atchaets to Thtescorx bas been su successlal that it bas berw

any iyildy in Canada seaadiaag tat adjra. thaaaght thetlime is nt band wheti the smission
M-Piention tis piper. shoulti bt organized into a regular Cburch, anad

witb ibis vice za meeting was hetri last sveek. A
SMAN, SONS & COMPANY, roll was takcen, aud saine sixiy.flve persans siguiieri

1TIOZ~E~EAL.their intention af beeoming miembers. A meeting
-- - -- is ta be heMd on tht second Thuisaay in Janaaary,

when the organization ill bccok canaed and oui.-
cers appoiuted.

MRt. R. IîTîraAN Was ardaiued and inducted
at Port Pcrry an December S. Mr. ?tcKeen,
Maderatai of Presbytery, resided andi ordaineti ;
?ir. McLaren preat.hed, li. Deummand atidreuset
-tht pa3tor and i M. Abrahama the cungrcRattan. lu
tht evening there was a publiccenieîtinment, ai
vihich tht ladies af the congregatton appeareti %a
pgît advantage. Messrs. ill (Mlethodisi>, Mc.

a I Keen, Drummonti, McLaren. Paerrin andi Whiteman
gave siring addriesses. Tht Cbuich chuta added
raucb tc.ttic cr.ivy raent 01 the meeting ny iheir ex-

jpressivc rendering af somte beautiftul anîbetas. Mr.
Abrahami, inîeîim Moderatost of tht Sessian. le-

* ' ce--retia handsome ptizc t touathe congregatioza an
'ýkCn of theat appreciataun ofaisserices. NMc

whýýcinar.'s x.,spccts arc a-ry eucouraginou îudt:d.

Tuez f:iîttenth public meeting ai the Knox Col-
'îge Stuetie nla sasaunsry Socity was fieldi last

_________________ -- Fraday evening in Convocation Ilait. !Ur. Rabb
-__________________ -presideti, anti therc was a large andi enîhassiasîic

FIqE CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY. audience. NMc. Wiltiam Gputd. B.A., president af

L U N C H cOIJMTERS of ai r iLie Wok,"and Mr. Eahoo, a Persian gen-3 tleman, gave a ioi înttresting ra'd iuria-uciîve
ZJ King lit lit tim f4s. acconut fi leinersa. Rev. A. B. Wicheser,

~ W<~iB.A., who forsa lime was engageti in mission wosk
xxxxxAx o~tjnrîm aa res. in China, delivercd an stidress on "Oui Chinese

r Relations * liant diti mach ta enlighten tht students
132 VWole.Street. on the necessitiats of that -mouin teiestiuag landi

Ulis thaitling stoîies, ilustrative ai the stitiatual the ci alttougb il ivauid bc nt a considerabte
daîrkness af China, ai the opiumt trafft, etIc., matie sacrifice ta him ai e hati a good caafartnhle bomne
tis adrîresa, pethapç, the mail vatuinhît af the even. in Eldon, andrili woutd becant teast $too ai year

ig.A henrly vote ci thanks ta the Speakers anal less ta hlm ttaa il ts prescrit charge. T'he I>îesby-
cianirman cioscri the roccedings. tery ageedto tanaslateebhln an the 2th anst., Rer.

DR. IIRvci, Convener ai Winnipeg Honte is R Jahnston ta presitie anti ardiesa the people.
Sion Commitee, wrtes - In ouiriespair, as Io gel bi McAulay la preach andtii. McLDuualtu t
ttig mssonateaq, t wrigetea10ynu alling for help. address the minister, i. McLeud ta be Mariera-
Winnipeg Peestaytery neerla, immcdiatety, thrce lai uf Session anti prcach tht pulpit vacant on the
ardainedtnatta anti twocatectaisis. Thisis loipuaces first Sabbath ai January. Mi. John D. smath wtxs
which we cannai, or do ueo, sisb to supply wiîh :ajppintedte t take charge of the nrath mission field
batitiath services fiania Manitaba College. z. - Selaighi anti Lphil, etc., fu tht ututer.
(irea'na, sîaty uties front Vrnipeg. Goadc cngre ORt. CANtt-ttz.. ofCalltagwaud canducteti, an
gation. bett.sustainîng, Statiy at teast $goa Sabbath evening wcck, a Tbanksgavaug service
2 -reivood, ahiîty miles front Winnipeg. Gooiî fui the safety ut the atamen a! thant port. The
cungregaîman. suppiement of $5 petr;.,btiath chutch, pesa andti nstes, uns paclced ta is utmaost
Satnîry $850. 3--Se4reier, on C. P. R Vacant %vith masteis, aft'tcers, aindrirnk ant ile faei the
thiaugh accilîatal <lcath af Rev. IV. Neily. Sup- fleets. Tht text was Hleb. il. 11IReviseti), Il NVe
plement of $5 pet Sabbath. Sataiy $850. 4- ought ta give Tbet morte aînest beed ta things
Ignace. Railway mission. Salt;y $ao pet Sabbaîh. finatt wathtard, test haply we DlltFT &WAY firal
Neagty Seti-sustaining. 5.-Pk>se», t*siîy mites tram then." The central :haught ai tht sermon, paover.
Winnipeg. baary$ ta per Sahbath. Tbotaugh fut anti piactical, was tht danger ai drifting asvay
mission district. WiVi nmsiinaies -active andi genlly, quiety anti unawnîes, tra the cardinal
eaines--who teet <Jspasedta to me to any ai these truths af the Gospel, b) tht stealthy and i asidiaus
places cammunicite îvaîh in immedaatety. ___curtents ai tht age we lave an. Tht Doctor bai

0%« Tiaursday. the. 3fd înç' , MIS. jamieson, îitê full scape for natuticat illustrations îvbach wcre
ai Farmosa, visited ru3rt, wheit the W F.M.S. a! vivîdly anti skil!tally applieti. Prafessai Canfielti
the Pîesbytcriin Clauich bai arrangeti for a public sang " Thioîv Out tht Lie Lane, îvbàch thritted
massao)n-.ay meeting in order ihat flot anly tht ladies evesi) heatt, anti ncnty brought tht veteran tats
ai the Soaciety. but alsa tht whale cangregation ta their (cet. The service ivaq conctuderi hi tht
mîght have an oppartunity af heasîng ane wlio hati cangieratiora singing I Let the Later L:gbts bic
been actaveti' engage inir the vaik ai the Fareign bunnng,* Professai Canfielttiorgang tht last verse
fieldi. As the menîbers ai the Society ia the aiter- as a Inl, with great effect :
noon istene'l ta Miss Jamicson's accournt a! ber Tia yons fertile laanp, my brother
labouts ann h oe nCia hyfl e Sanie poi icoaan. tenapeat.bosed.

amon thtwomn inChin, tey flt vrs'Tîying now tn make the tiarlicur,
much encaurageti ta go on wiîh tht waîk ta wbich Iu ihe daikaeu Maay bic loir.
they hai put their banti a finile avec a month aga. Tr nutianafin etn lh aoi
In the evening a large audience greeteti her andTi n nultakfeig etn fh oot
showcii their nppreciataan by the attentive maane Auxiaary ai the Canadian McAll Assaciation was
in whicb they listeucri for an baut antiad a h iheldi on Tbuîsday, December 3. l'li president,
arldress anti anaivers ta questions put ta ber. Thte u.EiiuiBae cipeittcar h
Socaety is not quite twa mi-ntbs aId yet, haaing beec tîeasurer's report shawed natiatante an bandi ai
organazeti by bis. Cooper, of Chatham, an Oct $326. This she bnpts tilt bc speedily increaseti

27, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i wîhao eetenrhc a nader that tht Association rnay be enabled ta
27,nce gran membershap o eetewihbsfarward the saine arnaunt as last year, %vhtch ws

snegonta tweny-iaui. $1,500. lu addition $27 have been contiibuteid
Tiz hiîd annivcîsary ai tht induction o! tht far tht mission boai whuch plies atong the rivets

Rev. Dr E. Walliace WViis i the pastorale oi andti cnaIs ai France, hringing the gladti tdings ta
Knoax Chaaîch. Owen Snund, iras cehrated te- the places that have ont beretofore been visîted by
centiv svihh apprapriale services. Tht Rev. Samn. the ttght o! the Gospel c! tîuuh. The thanlc
tatI Lyte. B. D., a! Central Church, Hamilton, offering amouriteti ta $4555. A very inteiesting
preachedt tu excellent sermons. In the raorning Bible ieading vins given by anc of thteinembets an
bis sut'>ect uns tht Tîinity, the principal argument the necessity for Gad's people ta tire in ctose canm-
being dprived from the' analogi' ai nature. In the manian with their beaventi' Fattier. A letter was
evenang bie foltoavei up tht sainie with an able dis- rendi tram MIS. William O'Brien. of Shanty Bay,
course on thteIliviniti' ai Christ Tht congrega. wbo as spendiiag tht avinter in France. She
ttons weîe large on lîoth occasians andi tht collec- gave an accauti a meeting helti in Dr. Mc-tions lîbesal. On Miondai' evcning, an excellent AII's bouse, tht occasion bting the visit ai two
musical programme wss rendereti bi the choir, clergymen tram London, tiha itît an tamnt de-
under thteable leadership af Piofessur W. H . Don. sire ta canier with the brethion in Paris who are
ley. WoVrds ai congratulation were spuken by seekîng ta vive rte Gospel ta Litante. Tht tutti-
Revs. Dr Morîison, John 'McAlpine <miaister afi ng, was ai gîtai anrerest anti spiritual gooti. An
Cbntswautb>, J. Sontervilte. and bir. Leduard. appeal ta sastain the wark of the McAII Massion
Thli atidres f the evenang lias given hi' Mr. Lyle, was Yeueavei front Rev r-i.McAI, as waîhan a re-
"On the Bible and-Ih(.% ita reat i t." Rctîesh. cent periori the mission bas foot sainie ,qua by
menti wcre verv saiefulli' sriver ian the canamatet tht death ai severat af Lts targest cantiabuîois.
rooms, tram sax ta cighi a'ciack. hi' tht ladies ai Tiite reabyterian Charch, Beaver Creek, uns
tht cusgiegatton, which were er'j yed by a gooti apeneti recently b-v the Rev. Ms. UrVibai,tram
many of the fiends. rite financial utautis uet Brandon.,iwa o ok bis mnaaing's texi irainaPsatua
htglsatfc ia oa laate ag cxxxix. 17, tram ishicli hc preached nsasable and

tias 5)ttat~instructive sermon. lu tht aiternoon bc atduesseti
ON Sabbath, December 6, the Presbyteiiaus af a good cangregation (rom Romans i. 16, anti the

tht village ai Pcnyîiaol dedtcatedti t tht service people wijîl long remomber the earnest ivaits and
ai Goti a new anti beautiful chuîch erecteti during persuasive elaquence ai tht preacher an fithaloccn
the past summer. Rer. W. C. Wndel, the pio. ion. Tht evening service was also tielI attendeti,
ncets minister oi Cartwright and Manvers, nour te- especiatiy by young peaple, wben tht reverenti
titti anti residing in Pontypot. conducted the gentleman addressed ilien, taling as bis subjeci
detiicaîory service in the mornang- Mr. James Bmn. the decasion of tht puadigal san, I 1wit arise,
nie, NM.A., ai Qutens Cottege, svho s year anti a. tc." Tht collectians osn the Sabbaîh titre tiberal.
hait ago as sîutienî missionanry began tht first Tht church is a hanrisome btitding, finisheti
iegulai Presbyteriin services ira tht viltaga-, thiaugliaut ini firsi clasm style, anti is s credit ta
areacheti in the atteunonn. Rev. Robert johunsinu, any Seutlement. MIS. Turner, froni Winnipeg,
B.A., oi Lindisay, canducteri the evening service. suppîteci the chandeliers, anti they are quite orna-
These uns a lauge attendancet aiach service. This ---

station, together wiîh Baltlyduff andi Janet ville, are
now uniteti as ont charge, ta which tht Rev. D. P.
Oswald wtis recenily indacteti as passar. On tht
Manday fallowing, tune anti tes %verte ieainir
Coulter's Hall, surinir the evening tht church svas
fillei ta avetflowing, uben atduresses titre given
hy Rev. Mr. McKeen, of Oîono s Rev. Mr. Mc.
Qunde, oi Pontypoot ; Rer. bir. Wintiel, Mr.
Lavery, oi Jauctvilte, anti others. There is st
a sinaîl debt on tht chnîch, but by the continueti
efforts of the peope anti their fientis ilt ii nao
doubt scon bc liquitiateci. H R FR I D P OP A E

TiE'VmnsIoeMissionaiy Society af Zion IORF DS ACD P SP TE
Church, Bianinîti, helti a thnnksgivini! meeting A most excellent and agretable
Wedtatstay iveck in rtht e cture sico utthe chuîch.
MIS. Thomas Watt, tht piesident, occupieti tht tonîc and appetizer. It nourishes
chair, anti these tins a veuy large attendante ai tht
ladies ofithe congiegalionn. Iratht absente ofiMIS. anid invigorates the tired brain
Dr. Marquis, Stue secretary, ?tMus. Cochrane rend ex
tracts fron eftetrs iromNt . ikie, tht missionary and body, inîparts ri-luawt-d nergy
in the Nnith.West ' in thr f ild assignedtu tatht ladirath
nt lino cturch ; a1$0 tram Rev. Frank Nachaolt and vitality, anid enlive-ns th
missionziy to the Intias in tht North 'Wctt, anti a
thatnksgivin& pappr, suilabte ta tht occasion. Daus. fonctions.
ing! the meeting asosla tas given by Miss Carson
andr a duel bi' Misses Carson anti Salmonti. Tht DR. EPIRutIM IsBIANr. tedarvalîr. NJ
enretopes rnuinni thrt'harksgiving offcting titt ys
lben opened, anti the messages iad tcxt accompani'.
ing: theis' tire rend Tht oWeérirags aniounted 10 i I bave aiseti it for sevrual years nal anly iu my
avec $ iaor At the close oi tht meeting Dr. Cocha- practice, but in my notn individual =cseand con-
raue gave a brief ac3d1rs,, rging thteivomen il ah e ntiralcîusn ntatsebt

cuicaion - 1 ,jtt rr'î !is in l#chaýi uf M,ý ne l aumine n itebs
laeme Missionara ar in the Nasth-W%\est and Britisha nerve taules that tic possess. .For mental exhaustion

Columbia. At tht close ai the thauksgivinR sec a o r ocok ilu ves renewet sirength anti vigaur ta
vice a meeting of tht Ladies' Aid Society uns field. thte ntire systeni."
sî'hen it tins tecideti ta bolti a bnzaar anti socîiira
St. Andrew's mission buildinig early in jannry. Descriptive pamphlet fret.

Tifs Presbytery ai Lindsay met at Woodvilte
on Tocstiay utek, tai dispose ai tht cati aticlesseti Rumfordi Chnittal Worlra Providence R.L.
ta the Rer. bi. McKinnon, of Eldoni, tram tht Bowaraof Substîtutesandlmitations
Fenetoü, Fufla congregatacn. Mi. McKenduy andi
Du. Marron wie heati in suipport of the cal!, andi
Mettri. John Camspbell. D. A. McIntyre, J.

McPhail, A. F. Smith, Neil McMillan anti Don- A TO îfou.tcodioao4
cati Mc.Nillan ira reply..bit. MeKisanun tu prizzast a lho lobes &LiS abcs-aarc pur..
cber said .btab c coul tat Oa ît wetti!declane 'iod.N vcru Id li b auth.
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mental. Mr. Cairns, merchant, of Meuregor,
supplîcti carpet for the piatiorm andi M. Ed.
bmith, et Mc<iiegor, chairs for the choir. Tiiese
lrACtais have the thanks ai the concregatijo for
thei gratuitous support. on Monday night there
was a tea meeting. Mr. S. Thuomson %vax mioveti
tu tihe chair. Speeches, sangs andti aIAiAon were
iîven, in addition la a number ai hune choruses by
the chir, which has donc so weil under the
leadecrship of Mr. btane. ThiAs makes ibrce spien.
tdt iresiiytcrian t.hurches in the field, vAt., Aus-
tin, Nlctaregur and lIcaver Creek, the latter ai
%vhiciî wAiI bc known herealier as Hampdien k'res.
byterian Clîureh.

PitKsiiyTituV ok ToRoN'rO.-TuAs Prcsbyteiy
met on the ust insI., Rev. G. M. Milligan. Moder.
atoi. The 8ession record af Oakville Chîuich bc-
ing handed inî, a conîmittee was appoînteti tu ex-
amine the saine and report theicon. At a latci
stage the commattee reported on il as found car.
rectly kept ; and it was ordereti to bc attesteti ac-
cordîngly. The Presbvtery callcd for delayeti
scheduies af apportionmeots for the Sciiemes af
the Churcit. wvhen these were read andi appioved
ai. The a.Lcr scheduies, rend at the previaus
meeting, were also now approveti ai. Andi the
Clerk was instructeti, agreeabiy ta them ail, ta in.
fim Sessions throughout the bounds what contri-
butions ta saiti sebemes aie expecteti af the con-
greRations or mission stations wvhich arc under
their overbight. On behali ai a cammittee pie-
viausiy appuinteti ta consider the remits trum the
Synoti of Toronto andi Kingston, Rev. R. P. Mac
kay submitted andi rend a report. The first recoim-
menalation of satil report was adnpted almost
unantmously, viz., that a registrar bic in aitendance
in saie convenient place at the meetings ai
Synoti, sa that the members there<,f may register
their namnes imrnediateiy an their arrivai, andi thus
render the caling ai the rail unnecessaiy. Agret-
ably ta the second recoramendatian, il was rauveti
and secoadeti, tbat the regular meetings af Synod
bc helti, as heretuiore, in the month of May. In
amendînent, huwever, ta ibis motion it was moved
andi secondeti, that the regular meetings af Synod
be held in the fall af the yeai. And the amentirnent
was carried over the motion. The hiard recommet
dation was adopteti unanîmousiy. vit., that the
Presbytery approves af the overture ta divide tht
Synoti ino tvo Synotis. ta bc oail.zd resriectively
the Synoti af Toronto and the Synod af Kingston.
A letter was read from Rev. G. E. Freeman,
tentiering the resîgnation ai bis pastoral charge,
and assigning as bis tenson fui takirig this step
the continuance ai personal ill-ltealrh. In connet-
iof therewih Mr. joseph Gibson, as ane of the
eiders ut the congregatiun, was given leave ta ex-
press himseif. wheo i baie uneqaîvocai and
strong testimony to Mr. Freeman s wurth and the
gond resuîrs which bad iollowed is labours On
suggestion made by the Motitiatùr, the Presby-
tery engaged in the exercise of prayer. led by Rev.
J. Larmicbacl. in behali ai tbis indîspastd pastar
andi bis people. It was then propased andi agreeti
in, that the usual course ai procedure bc taken ia
ibis matter, and the Ptesbyteîy appointeti Rev.
'William Borns to preach on an cariy Sabbath ta
tht congregation af leei Park, ta inforrm them aithe step afaresaiti taken by their paslor, andi citetbem ta appear for their interets ai next rdinary
meeting. Il was now repoiteti hy Rev. R. Thynne
that, alter due intimnation made, lie badl met wîtri the
cangregatioos ai tlntonville, St. Johns Churcb,
Marklham, andi Biawn's Corners, and hati noder.
ateti in a cali, whîch was given unaaimausly la
favaur ai Rev. Peter Nicol, minister ai Knox
Church, Vaughan, and Caven Churcb, Bolton.
Tht caîl, an being examineti, was founti ta bc
signeti by ninety-four members nti cancuied in hy
seventy.ane atiberents. A guarantee for stipenti
was rendi, promising $800i per annom in quartefly
payments. tagether tvith the use of a fiee hanse.ý
Reasons for translation %iere aiso rend. The con.
duel ai Mr. Thynne in ibis marter was approveti ai.
Cammissioners front the congregations calling weie
then hecard, alter which the cai was sustaineti. Andi
Rev. Walter Reid was appoinieti ta preach an an
carly Sabbatb ta Mr. Nicol's canigregatians, ta tell
tbem ai the action taken by tht . ther cungregations
in bis favour, andi cite thrmn ta apipear fur their in-
teresîs atnrexlordIary meeting. Wbensamt ather
maltera had been dcalt wîrb, the Prsbytery ad.
journed ta mect azzin an the tîrsi Tuesday ai janu.
ary, ar teaa.m.-R. bf0\TEATIi, P:Ws. Clerk.

BOARD OF FRENCH E V.INGEL IZA TION.

Lvadencr- ai the intecst uf iht vuaang peuple Ain
many oi out babbath schaajib and Bible classes in
tht wosk of French 1.vangelizaîioa is nai wantiog.
lii information rceading tht %vork trill canfirm

thecir fillti and intensiy their interest in it, as weil
as indu.e aitics lu lenti a hanti in gaving the Gos
pet tu ur ignurant and sulîerstit4uus iliu% country-
meto wbo have otherwise lîttle chance ai ever ex-
perîencîng ira blessings. Work among tht young
is in th&s, as in crery fielti of mîssionary effort, most
encuragîng anti pregnant ai great remuits. Recoig-
nî±inp tibs tact tht Buard bas aiway& sought to
establ ish mission day schools wheicvt there bam
af.pcaied a Providential apeniog. %%%crever es-
îabished, in the backwoads, in the lonely isianti, in
tht country, ia the city, or nt Pointe-aux Trembles,
the large number ai Roman Catholte boys andi girls
fount imn îhemi, as well as the intellectuai anti spîr-
ituai resulAs abtaineti, atteat tht neecssity for tbem
anti Gad'z hlessing upan them.

In M=suo Island., N.B., a school was apeneti lv<o
years ago and closed within tiva monthi awing ta
Ramish apposition. Tht samc nsissianary apencti
a school therc lait summer, in a vacant bouse.
whieh was attended b y cirven Protestant and
Roman qLatholieç boys andi girls. iNolvhcrcwîlliyou
finti bigter, preitieir chiidrcn than the boys and
girls ai these simple flsher-falk. But they are
daomed ta, lite-long ignoranc unless educatian andi
the Gospel are thus brought ta th.

,At La Jcsnç: lorette, n=a Qucbec, a sub-chietloi

the Huron Indians %vas convertei about tvu yeais

ago.90 asked for a mission seb-ool amog bis

Peo171, Lait May a Icacher was sent- She began
a misody sebuol in the home ai the sub chief.
The daily average atendance lias neot excectird ive.
Evening classes asea have been tauebt, attentict
mostiy l'y nantis. The traciet is speot murh
lime visiting the people in their honmes, anti as a
resuh there s a getienaisi i? nf erqutry ;prejudices
have iteen removed ; the Word raiG iid has hein
'iistrilute andi the people are rîading il. Tt shnului
lie adi"ed Ibat much ni Ibis succets is due tu the
personal influence ai the suît chief, who is an edu.
cateti, cretCrsiawxosyorking foi tiht

convrsin o bi peple Thse re the voongest
and smallcst ai the schaols. Ont ut the largest and
maît flouîislîing is the scb-iil in caîunection wiîh La
Croix Churcb in tht east endi af the city ai Mon.
trent Beîwecn ity andi sixty icholats have eein
in atendarice. nf whinm alinosi îwo Ihirtis are the
chiltirenofa Roman Catholic parents. There is a
large number ai achnols in whîchî simlar work bas
been doanc, as siînwn by the last annuai repaît ai
th- Boardi Aimait tvery boy anti virl in these
scbonils would cterert 1bc ai scbooi aI ail or aI
the Roman CaiAnlic swbaols, theccbaracieî atfvlîich
is iveil known, were it nat for aur mission uiay
sceoos, sybere they receive net only an clementary
edlucation but aise that knowledge wiîich maires
%vise unotasalvation.

The central scbools at Pointe, aux-Trembles
camplete thre systent ai mission day sehools which
are ta a greal extent theur feeics. Neyer in the
history ai ibis instirution lhas lis influcnce been se
widespreati ant i s work se cncouragîng. Art lres-
ent river one huntireti and seventy îîupis are n ai.
tendance ; mare than ont-bal ai these are frram
Roman Catholic homes. andi ail thetrest, exceptiog
five îvho are ram iProtestant homes, are the chid.
ren ai converti tram .ýamanism. Sureiy Lotiis
piacing great responsibilAty an aur Church in rela
tAon ta aur French Roman Catholic ieilow-country-
men. Cao tht young people oftour Sabbath schouis
anti Bibt classes take part in any missionary work
se Christlike and paîriotie as helping tu gîve the
knawltdge 0i saivatian througb simple failli in
isus ta the French boys anti girls ai their own age
anti country ?

The salarAes ai the mîssîonary leachers are paiti
n whoie or n part by the Board. bcers are cal-

lecteti tram the pupîls un ail tht schools, bol atten
these have ta go towards rent anti ather necessary
expenses. About $17.000 are requircd yearly for
the maintenance of the mission day sehools, in.
zlutiog te chools at Pointe-aux-Tremblm .There
are about nineteen hundreai Sahbatb schools in con-
nection wtîh aur Chuîch. Last year thiee hundreti
andi fity oint Sabbath sehools and bil classes
contributeti $8,782 owards out wark. %',ho wîlj
say thut ibis money bas net bien ivili spent ?' % bat
ai tht altier 1541 ý Witt not every ont ai thero
consîder the malter and givese Ot..Ang. Lac il neyer
se smali? I.,od knoweth the hecait. Calmor surie
ai the Sabbath scbots and Bible classes already
înterested in ibis îvork lay hield i th su ronger bandi e
WVitlhcy not undettake tht support, or even par-
tial support, ai a particutar mission day slînol ?
Wuitont ail oi theni, at least, make a specal cal-
lection for tht work belote the close ut tht year a'
At prescrit the Board is in debt about $i2.ooo.

Witt yau please subrait Ibis letter tu tht carnesi
cansidersiion ai your babbaîb scbool and Bible
ciasan an caîly babbath or in coonetion îvîth
your Christmas gathciings anti fesîlvîties wiib a
vîew ta sentiing us a liberal contribution. We te-
main, youîs sincerely,

D).IH. MACVICAR. I.D., LL.D., Chiaîrmian.
b. J. TAYLort, Seýrdajry.

Contributions shoulti bt sent direct ta thetTreas.
uirer, addressed Rev. Robi. Il. Warden, D.D,
Dominion Square, Montreat.

OBITUARY.

REV. W. NEILLV.

I have just rioticeti by the papers that tht
bodiy ai thetli Rev. W. Neilly, ai Sebreiber, bas
net yet heen fond ; but that a '« ragment af bis
canert" bas been "'cast upon tht short."

I flrst met Mir. Neilly in ISS4 as a member ai
my congregation wthîn whose bountis he resideci
andt augbt school fai about rimt vears, six vears
in ibis village anti thîce in the village o! Liste-
Ht was a mnst succesll teacher anti a uman
gieatly beloved, warmn-bearted, genial andtrtîc.
In tht wintei ai sSSS 6 he was sciz-ti with typhoiti
lever, anti was aitendeti by the tlt Dr. Fisher ai
Creensore. Dturing this ilîness I regularly viziteti
him every week, anti aitt3ys faunti hian Luly
tîosting in Jeas. Onhbis rccuveuy be mad e me foi
tht first tirai:acquaenteti witb wbat hecsaiti was bis
long desîre te enter tht munistry ; I tocuoraget imr
anti promisedtietaaidbil a al]I1possîbly coulai.
His friends liere were ail pleaseti wiîh the ides- 1
acc.uîtiingly mate it ailcatiun oir bis bect.a:1 tu the
Preshytery ai Barrie ta receive him as a stualent
foi the minstry, anti sîrongly urgetifthnt bis lonR
experAcoce anti auccexs as a teacheî, bis hiRb hiter-
ary attaAnâments, bas knuwiedge ai human
nàarcs, hbas tact in. deaing wirh men, ati
what 1 beieveti bis speciai fitatis for tht
minîsterlal wark, bc accepteti as satisfacîory
by tht Preshyteiys ant itat tht Gcnerai As.
scmbly bc asret Iot grant Mr. Neilly the tîtîss
ai a first year stutient in theaiogy. This the
Presbytexy unanimously agrecdte t do. alter a
special committe hall met, anti consulteti with andi
examined him. In May, î886, he presehed isi: irsi
sermon in tht Hall a. Tory 1111, rina New Loweil,
whec1I elti reguiai Sabbath edcne gservice. A
large number af icbis d frientis heard that Mi
Neilly was te preach an Sabbatb evening. andi
flleti tht Hall. For a tiume he icît a litile discon.
certeti, but as bc pioccetied ilh ibthe acriitc h
retavretihimscIf iuily anti dciigbtet bis fiîti,.rl
w'ith bis clear, fulstatements ai divine tîuib. In
joue i tht saime yeaî tht Asscr.tbly granteti the
requeit af ihe Presbytesy aci1Barrire, and an the
opeaing or next session ai Knox Collegc, Mr.

FI.-F CANADA PRESBV'rERIAN.

~ Car) Swim Up Strean).
.-:4~--~Successalway5 lies up stream, and it requires will

Sand muscle to get there. Many almost succeed,
reachi for the prize they wvould hang on to, and find they have no
strungth left to hang un with. They have cnough grit, but flot
enough grip. To sncb men and wvorn Drs. Starkey & P.ilrnçs
COMP'OUND OXYGEN Supplies the nceded power. Lîkc sand ukider the
locomotive wheel, it makes effort effectuai. Success is too dear at
the price of starved lungs, worn out nerves, inmpaired dtgFstion. It's
.good to gain a prize. ]t's better still to be able to enjoy' it.

COMPOUND OXYGEN bas back, of it the accumulated succcss of
tw.enty-two years. The theory is that the air on ivhich we live, when
enriched and magnetized, wviIl make the systeni stronger. It's as
capable of proof as is the multiplication table. Send for cour book of
particulars. Do so to-day. It costs only the as1cing.

Dizs. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 1rch St, Philadeiphia, Fa.
120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. 66 Ch'âuich St .Toranto. Canada.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
JOHN WANLESS & Co.,

MANUFACTUIRING and 119PORTING
JEWELLERS,

172 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

IOUANTITY,
VTHOUALITYI

AmO CHEAPI

SJOHST.N Y HEBýEST MýADE.
For sale by ail Stationers. R0B7 ' MILLER, Soi%, Co., Agents, Montreal.

Netlly btgan bis studies in theoiogy, on compleiuan
of wbich bc ivas appointedt taSchrtîber.

Msi. Neilly %vas always s welcume Visitur ta Ibis
seciun i the country. Few men were more bigh-
ly thoughr oi. Those wbo icnew bîmt best, luved
bins. We do 001 wontier thar he was so higbiy
respecteti anti lover! by the people of ail clasbes tu
whom becininistereti. e ail litre deeply grievo
îrîtb thens aver their lassie H frequeoîly preacb.
cdi for me during his college terni. Intiniatiu't ut
bis .UMIDC aiwaYS bruugbî oumbers tii bis aIt
fricdoautside of rry cangregation tu lisien ta liii
fariliar voice ant i knt carncît tvortis. Tht lait
set mon bc preacheti for me ivas tramt Luire
xiii. 24. A gondi man is gant, a trut, faîblui ser-
vant oi tht Lord bas been calledtiut bis iewaiti.
If is ministry ivas indeeti short. WVe believe it
was a ministiy ai love-love ta tht Mlaser-uave
for saufs. %Vhen bc leir my home lu stait ta bis
new fild ofa labour, two years aga last April, none
ai us rhaught it was our last eartlîly parting. We
planned very tiifféreutly. Ilis intentian %vas ta
visir us again next sommer. Now %ve look toi.
wardtu t meeting bu aI tht Great Ingaîberang ai
the Redeemet, wben we fontly hope many croîvas
at ar7juicing shall li, bas. Goti give us ail greater
diligence in lias service, anti greater taitbiuiness in
prracbing ibis gloriou. Gospel. J. Liustt>AN.

MIanse, Angis, De.-a',,dar, i 8 9f.

DUNN's Fruit Saline is matit iran lte natural
saline constituents ai fruit in cainbination sîîth the
purest salts ai Soda anti Potash. It prodoces a
deligbtiul beverage, anti especîally cleanses tht
tbroat anti coals tht e ystem. It doesnout depress,
but stîmulates, ani 'ilu bef ondauikriejf
Ileadache, Bilîu »sIndiges"tion?, ms
etc., etc. This tiore ht-althgivin g.~reparation
sboiaid bc kept ji every ffamily,-uffcan be taken
by tht most d li ct ousat~r shness anti vigour.
No travelier Mboulti b ç.¶out it, lut bylits ose tht
blodis kept pu>a' anti epidemacs prevenled, anti
as Most s5Pial t cûuonteract tht depiessint:
effectsaifliot climates. To bc oL.îaintd ftonm
chemîsis anti stores, price is. qd. per boutle.
MNanufactureti by W. G. Duann & Co., Crayo,
Lundon, anti lamîltan, Canada. As ibis balint
specially cleanses thet Iroat st is a gouti preventa.
tive foi Diphtberia.
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TUE TORONTO COLLEGE 0F music.
rhe above institution, under the director,i.

TurrAngton, s advancig vcry materially the inter-
ests ofai s students through the recitals given
tveeliy in the Cullege Hall. The programme of
high -cless music gAvCn last Saturday afternoton
deAîunstrated thc excellent wurk beAng donc by the
instactors in the piano, orgai, iolin and vocal
Jepariments, and was excellentiy rendercd îhtough-
ùuU, in &ý me instances highly artlstic results IJCîOg
shutn.firheIcaIlIais tic dîscontinuedduin[g
the liAiday season. The ocat wAII bc held on
january 9.

1OROF U LAla V t. llAAAiuity Vut tliu LIlidwilicil1rottutas
usitsilitly lmpis or s%. illltgs iliée1lOîick-
MnAWIIcau3es A1AAAAAIAg sures oAn the0amis,
legs, or fect, wIa htivelujis uturs li 11w
tes. Cars, Orrlnise.. attel c.wsing iiduAAAIIC5Sor
de.fAAuess, t. IAICliA 13tliùo rigli 't JifpiAAie, ititCL
ct.rutàsgrtuwtli.s, oun' itiliAurs, " IAci, fastii-
ing jt'î* 11,0 itungs, .AAAtius consusiajattun andi

de.ttiA. It la UIo iost .taa ACit orail discases,
aAAdvel> !ew jaiesazs are a îiirly lro ramini..

How CanCUE
It Be U E

ity taklrîg Ilots Sarsaparîlla, whilch, by
Ili rûnarkatilo ecures it bas aceanhilsted.
Las proven lUeifte10 tt a potent andi pecullar
aiiicilAe for tils diseaso. Ifyou sufer trom
srofula. try lI,'od's Sarsaparilla.

Every spring my wltoe andi chlîdren have
iln truul-led Nvli scraiiJa, my 111110 boy,

dirvec cars aid, biIng a terrible suffercr.
L.îbt spr1îîg lice vas unle mass of soncs from

WA.dLl et Vatituuk IoudsSarsaparllla.
~ati ait lave been cureti of tho scrafula. My
li,,ta..>la cllttruiyIrec fotmsures, and a»
f iar tf izy cidren Iouk briglît andAtial1thy.,
W. J3. ATIIEBT0N, Passalc cdry, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
&Id by ail aruggîsts $ISixfor$3. Pr0Pýredon1y
by C, I. IIUOiD & CO.. Apothecartes. LowelI, Mau&.

100 Doses One Dollar
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6TIn OSE -AcHiES

FIMIEUMATISM. NEURALGIA
*OR KINORED ILLS -f

BETrTER hAV,- qîll il

What a comfort to bc able to get
through the week>s washing in the fore-
inoon, and have the afternoon to one's
self.Il"Sunlight Soap » enables you to
do this. No bard wvork ; lovely white
clothes; nice soft hands!~ What can
bc more desirable ? Try Il Sunlight.;

MiNRD)'s Liniment Lumberman's Fricnd. 1 MINARD'sliniment is used by Physicians,

HO USERJOLD HINTS.

»OUGIINIJTS.-One cup sugar, ont cup
swect milk, twvaeggs, nutmeg. Twa teaspoan.
fuis baking pawvder, flour, but flot too much.

Mandtitf out. Fry in deep lard.

COOKRLS.-One CUp Oai alaSSeS> ane !&p.
fui af sugar, one cuptul of butter, ane tea.
spoonful af soda, aae-hatf cupiltoaf iater, one
tcasoonful of ginger. Flour ta roll out.

JUMLES.-One cupful af butter, two cup.
fuis af sugar, twvo eggs, one-haif cup of mitk
or cream, ane-hait teaspoanful af soda. Mix
stiff; raolaut, sprinkle sih sugar and cut in
shapts.

FURNITURE POLisHi.-Half-pint af alcohat,
bal an ounce of rosin, hall an ounce of gum
shttlac, a few draps af analine brown ; t
stand over night and add three gilis of rawv
iinseed oit and twa gis af spirits af turpen.
tine. Shake welt befate using. Apply with
cottan flannel and rub dry '-ith anather cloth.

FROSTING.-One cup af sugar, ane egg.
Dissolve the sugar and bailta a thick syrup,
pour into the beaten egg and beat tilCa id.
This is enaugh for ane cake. NO. 2. ILIta
unbeaten whites af eggs beat confectioner's
sugar, and beat ail tagether until it is toa
thick ia paur. This frosting keeps moist and
firm. The différence between confectioner's
sugar and ardiaary pulverized sugar is this .
the former is pure sugar, the latter is mixed
with carn-starch.

MEAT PiE-A nice meat pie ta take for a
picnic; may be made as fottaws:; Cet same
ham and veal into smail pieces and seasan
witb sait and pepper, adding sufficient cald
stock, or if you hbave nane, water, ta caver
the meat. Add a few mushraams and a few
draps af leman iuice, a saitspoanful af vinegar
and sanie forcemeat balis made af mince vea.
or sausage meet, rubbed into a paste with but
ter and bread crumbs, adding the yelk of an
egg to bind it, and rail it ino t tte bails whch
are dropped among the chapped veai and ham.
Caver the pie vwith a gaad puff paste> cutting a
hole in tht top ta alaow the steam ta escape,
and bake ratber slowly tilt it is a fine brawn.

AaoiDNiATc VxNEGAt.-The follawing re-
cipe imakes a dehightful, refreshing wash. It
is invaluable in the sick-room, and cools the
achtttg hm-ad. A tablespoonful ta a quart af
water is about the right proportion, aithough
mare cari do na harm. Bathe the patient
freely, as it is very caaling. Take af rase-
mar, wormwaod, lavender. rue, sage and
mint, an aunce af each feither dry or green
will do). Place ini a stone jir, and pour over
it ane gallon af strong cider vinegar ; caver
clostly and keep near the ire for four days ;
thea strain and add ane aunce of paunded
campbor gum. Battie and keep tightly
corked. Anther mode of usiag it is ta, wash
the face and bands with it before exposing
ones self ta any infection.

AFTERNOON'S EASE.

KENT B.IOTHERS'

Kent Brothegrs, Jewellery for Christmfas.
There is no botter place In' the city than

KENT BROS.' PALACE JEI'ELLERY STORE to buy
CHIRISTMAS PRESENTS. Not only Is there a large
stock to choose from, but the goods and their
prIces Will be found satisfactory. Watches,
Clocks, Rings, Diamonds, Silver-Plated Waro>
Gold Pens and Penis, Spectacles, Opera Glass'eis,
Fine Art Goods, etc.

N.B.-Out af tawn readers send for flIuýtrated
Catalogue.

INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY S'IORE.
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE LEADING

UBLICATION5
-l-0 F THE WEST4+

ilTE LONDON ADVERTISER-Two edttis ditily, ranking anon-g the Lcading Dailies
of Catitda-. Fuundted by .Thfn Catuerein in 1863. 13y nmil. $4 lier awuun. Eight tu
twoh'e pages.

e2i TH1E WESTERN ADVERTISER 'î.ds Great D,lo e Veolcly - Publjsled0
TueBdays, on Pridayw. Vastly inipruved. lMly $1 pur annula, iîneludin.- remainder of 81
Eighit pages ilgly, iîîakliîg sixtui gsea l uî eok.

(3) WIVES AND OAUCHTERS - .A channing Mnthliy Pulilaa.tîun fo.r Woinîn, c02udu>?
by Mn' Juliii canierên. asîsudIy Miss Etljhloiîî uthur.ild. ýiulbscrption rate, 50c.
pur annumn, including renaîîîdcr of 1891. ToU"An.11VuTziEit " subserîhaers, only 25C.
Sixteon pages.

ir These varioius issues arn amnng the targest circulations, and mot ellective adeertibing media in
the entire Dcminion. Sainple copies, advertising rates, etc., prornptiy forwarded on requetbyaddresing

ADVERTISER i>RINTING: CO., London. Canada,

IT IS DIFFICULT TO CATER FOR INVALIDS
They need strong nourishrnent,

But cannot eat solid food.
A FOOD that supplies all the vrtues of PRIME BEEF ini an

EASILY-DIGESTED FORM is
Il i i. asily prepared and palatable.

fico be roducod to any strength.

Ta on itho,' as Roof Tea or sproad on
thin Toast and Butter'.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTr
au nfalL4o rmod fo Ba Eoga, Bad Broasta.Old Woanda,eoros and lcora. It l a moub

For Ilisaorders or thea Ohest it has no aquat.
POU SOBE TJROATS..B2ÔN-ORITIS. CO UGES, OOLDS,

Glandular 8welUnt a nd &Il Skia Diboasoft hua n rtval; and for tOutraoted and s antftats
1iko a oharrm.

Manufactured oaly at THOXSAS HOL1LOWAYS Rstablisbment, 87 Zcv Oxford St. London;
And 1BotdbyîaIl MalolnoVondors ibraugisaut thoWarla.

N.B.-4dvice GratisgAt tobvadoa.slybtanthe bon roiUanùdi4oibylte?,

798

CURE YO UR CGo U«ff
IV ith Ayer's Cherry Pectoral - tho xnost prompt and effcetivo rcnedIy for
ait (liseases of the tlîroat andulungs. It cures bronchitis and croup, re-
lieves astlî rua, rentoves hocarseness, premotes expectoration, soothes and
lieaIs thre intllailîwd xmcolus tembrane, and Inces re3pose. If taken ini
theî fir-st stages of constimption, Aycr's Cherry Pectoral provents further
lirogresi of the' diseasp, andl evenant asiInter perlio, it relieves mlany of
thre distressing syniiptomes. Mrsq. L. I. Clotut, Benton, Ark., write. :I
have been .1 lifte-lg sufferer frein wenak lnngs, and, titi 1I usei AYces
Cherry Pecctoral, wvas scarcely ever f rc front a coughi. This iniedieine
atlays relieves iny rougliraxai strengttreus rîxy lungs, ns no other med-
iciiie ever i. I have nîduhcelmny of iiy acquftiltalct's te mie the
Pectoral hi t1irantand liung troubles, and it alwvays proved betneficial,
particuiarly so iu the case oft my son-lni-law, Mir. Z. A. Snow, of titis pîlace,
,%Ylto was ettred of ). severo cougli by its uise."

"lIt the iter cf135 I took. a sevoro col, vhieh, in spiteofe overy
knowni retiietiy, greN v vrse, an timt the fanîily physicin icousidered nie
incuîrable. rîpposiîrg re to be lis consuînptiorî. As ailut rcsort, I triel
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, anud, it a short tîme, tihe cure %vas complete.

1 am n ever without titis medicinie." - G. IV. Yotiker, Salens, 2X. J.

Alyer's Chlierry Pectoral
.Prcplareil by Dr. J. C. Ayer (é. Co., Loircll. Mfass.

Solil by ,ail Driu gist. rr#-ce $1 ; six bottes, $6.

THE GREAT REMEDY for pXIN

INWARD PILES CURED.

VUE St. LEON MINERAL WÂTER Co. (Llmitedj

soi g KING STREET %VEST TORONTO
ItranchOfiSce tTid 'Flower DeOa. 64 Toage Sttoce

l i d 1raSay 1 carse1 reno *en4a. z ,.
reAJco~ I Ave the 01 dra, S I.s. EPILEP

4Y nCoI'ALIxO SG ICRZ;ES5 a t o, 1 wI .net
Zr,= , cure cte .vent coal tbnz. have

led a tssn or otno ol.nja cote m O 8.K
oce sfor at sU ada~ flo yiIfIi

01 cd.OIT EPZM an d Po -OF
H~.RoT.M.C lB LIDE ST.

GK SAFE

S U G4R-GO041ED

VEGETABLE
PpIImLS

LDEC£31BRR 16th, 1891.
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JAMF.~PYLE5 rttti5b anb toreton.

THE Pope haî decided to make one
the Irish Archbishops a Cardinal.

\~•(sè.4ff - WSHIN
COMPOUND

~EGEATINVENTION
-r 0 wu r IN.,u RY To Ti

Adi hands want Pearline-it' s handy
tnables one pair of /laizai tu do the \vork of sc\-cru~l;
41ilions of /iands use it; atillions more wvill when they
learn its value.

You cari read, write, sevash dishes, prepare the mecals,
tare for the baby---with your txvo kaizds, -while Pecarl>i4f
18 washhig the clothes for yu almost without the v iof
kiands. It's harrnless; cannri ;hurt most delicate of ad
or fabrics; most delightful foi washing the hands.,~ saves
Your /zands one-haif the work in house-cleaning/--in f act,
tWhen your liancs have anything to ,wýshor clean, you
Will find sooner or inter that Pyle's Pe li~ is the best
j ng~0 known with -ýyhich to do it.

Many /zands are engaged in peddling imitations of

Pearline-or gonds which they daim to be "las gond13c w re s Perlie." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is not peddled.
Ali grncer-./ 1/r l'carrlinc. Z53 JAMES PYLE. New Yor -

A1BLISHED 1884. rELEPHONE ]NO. 147 INCORPORATE 1885.

~E METL1I00BING IR)MPýNY 01 CANADA, Vi ItUB,
4OqLE rtIANFA£CTUIERSZIN CANADaA OFr

PAT ENT

ýàlt hoe Ncleailic Mhiuigles, ausartd Mhinglem. mheett erci Bricks, Terra Cloua
flt, read Bib Roof.;g, Toýer Phlngiew, Elevator IgidIng, EJrrugagcd Iran

a.nd Factory, Rear los. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yonge St., Toronto

140U Cure of ail ID iseerseat the v4týmeh, Liver, Ui.wels, Kidurys, Rladder, Nerv-
biseaues, Ileadache, <joutiPtie., <Costivemesei, COmnplaits Peemilar te Wr-

1 "5 .Painq lahe B3ack. Dra<irai Veetti., etc., [indigeutie., Pillousmess, rever,
ýÈmiati.n of the Bowein, efIcstnd ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

11DY1 P E P sIÂ.
ý>eý'4way9 'sVilla are a cure for this iniplaint. They tonp up the internai secretions to healthy

%,
1

store srength to the stomach, and erble it te perforni its functions. The symptoms of Dyspepsia
"aand with theun the liability to contitt disese.

]PEBRFECÇ DIGESTION /
~laccomplished by taking iid'Vvtiiv'i. By so doing Dvispepsia, Bê*ndachE i

r%<iah, miIoe s5e, Zii be avoided. 4t food that is caten conribute its nourishing pb>et-efOl
at1DPor of the natural waste and decay of té body. gpoet 1  o

IPECRI ea VIENTIS PEU ISX. *i>LD BY ALL DKUqGGIST

Sedfor our BOOK 0F ADVICE 10 '

4WAY & CO, 419 St. IAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

~I. 111E SPENCE

IlDAISI HOT WATIR BOILER
Has the leasixumber of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

'.,~'WIs stili without anE
dOesia.ttractive

WARIDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREjBRANCH, 32 FRONT S M7T WEST, TORONTO.

VA

Equal.

,AL.

ELIAS ROGERS & c(w-

of

THE Japanese Minister of Home Af-
fairs bas issued a warning to the Buddbist
priests to purge their Cburch of corrup-
tion.

A GERMAN writer estimates the capital
of the Rothschild famiiy at $s,ooo.ooo,-
ooo, and their joint income at $35,000, -
000.

TUE.Tapanese merchants ini London
are raising a fund for the relief of those
who have suflered by the recent earth-
quake.

THE, Rev. George Johnstone, B.D., of
Trinity Church, Liverpool, is to be the
next Moderator of the Englisb Presby-
terian Synod.

Bv the wiil of Miss Agnes Stocks, of
Bonnington, Edinburgh, $2.500 is left to
the Calabar mission and $2, 500 to the
Aged Ministers' Fund.

THUE Rev. James Ogilvie Haldane, M.i
A., of Kingoldrum, died in Edinburgb oni
2th uit. in bis Pehty-third year. He
was ordained in 1836.

TUEp Rev. W. A. Walton, B.D, of
Berwick has been called to Islington as
successor to Dr. Thain Davidson. Hie is
also under cali 10 St. James, Paisley.

MR. SCOTT.MONCRIEFF Rives a sad
account of the condition o! Russian Jews
who have nigrated to Palestine. In Jaf-
fa there are two tbousand needing fond ;
in Jerusalem they suifer from iack of
water.

DR. W. H. MONK wrote bis paihetic
tune to "'Abide with me" as he watched

personal sorrow. The tune te IlO Per-
fect Life of Love " came te him in bis
sleep.

TUE, Crown Prince o! japan, at pres-
cnt in the schooi for nobles at Tokio, is a
bright and industrioas boy. Hie bas just
finisbed tbe fourtb year in the elementary
deparîment. During bis first session lie

was flot one day absent.
TUE Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang contends

that the work of Wome:n's Guilds should
be in most direct relation to the Church.
Female clergy are neot wanted, nor female
eiders. Women sbould be women, and
as women shouid do God's work on the
earth.

IN response to an invitation from Rev.
F. L. Robertson the Trades Council oi
Glasgow bas egreed te bc represenied at
a confereoce te devise some practical
scbeme as a result of Glasgow Presby-
tery 's recent enquiry into the bousing of
the poor.

TUE new police Bill that is being pro-
moted for Glasgow contains drastic
clauses against lotteries, including those
at Cburch bazaars, Sabbatb shop-keep-
ing, indecent exhibitions, maie impor-
tuners, habituai drunkards and publicans
that selI liquor 10 cbildren.

MR. WELLESLEY C. BAILEY, of Edin-
burgh, secretary to the Leper Mission of
India, mentioned in an address in Pais-
ley that there are 500.000 leuers in India
alone, the disease being found in al
classes and under ail conceivable circum-
stances ; 415 lepers are being supported1
by the Mission. / ý,

COLLRGE 0F COMMERCE. Mo n,
Practicai, Reliable. Besi ap ~nt ed
Business- Shorthand College 4Pr (pectus
free. Day and night session .ioronto,
Bloor, corner Yonge.

SHOULD you at any time, be su$'ering
from toothache, try GzBCIs' 70TH.
ACHE Gum ; it cure% insiaimtpý. Al
Druggsts keep i. Pric. 

7 cu

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

"ARACE WITII DEÀTII 1"Y
Among the nameless heroes, none are

more wvorthy of martyrdom than lie who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,
warning the people ahead of the Johns-
town flood. Mounted on a powcrful
horse, faster and faster went the ride,
but the flood was swiftly gaining, u il
it caught the unlucky horseinan nd
swept on, grinding, crushing, annui lia-
ting both weak and strong.

In the same way Is disease 1 rking
near, like unto the sword of D ocles,
ready to fail, without warnin , on1 its
victim, whe allows his syste to be-
corne clogged up, and bis ood pol-
soned, and thereby his he th endan-
gered. To eradicate these oisons from
the system, no matter wh t their name
or nature, and save you elf a speil of
malarial, typhoid r b' ions fever, or
eruptions, swellings t mors and kin-
dred disfigurements, ep the liver and
kidacys healthy and vigorous, by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the only blood-purifier sold
on trial. Your money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by drugg ists, In large botties, at $1.00.

JOHNST ON &LAR M O P.

Clerical and Legal Robes ýd owns,
t8 KOSSIN BDLOCK,TO t NTO.

co.
«1eWA., r

ILOWEST RATEFA.

T. R. IIAIG,
DEALER IN

Office and Yard-543 to 547 Yon tret e e
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MaeDOUGALL,

CO AL ANO W 90D
Ail Orders Promptly Attende o

5~ IQueeas» uearrherbsarme

* J. YOUNG, *
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKEf ,

347 Yonge Street ~ fIrRLEPHON1E 679.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Oomprising accounts ot Political Parties
Mon a.nd Measures. Explanstions of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
ings of the Government, together with
Political Phrases, familier Names of Per
sons aud places. Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EvxRîrr BxowN and ALBlT STEAUfs5
5o5 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator John Sherman ay:-"I have to
N... sknowledge tbe reoeipt of a copy of youriDictionary o! American Polities.' Ih ave

iooked it over, and finit it a very excellent
book of reference which every Americau
favaily ought to have."

ST B S S e[t p ost paid, on reoeipt of 81.00.

âme, OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
or env WujgjýL 5 JORDAN ST, T ORONTO.

flOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

Economical,

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail otiiers.

THE MVOST ý
PERFECT BOILER

YÉT PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price lit.

YIR. IVES
Sectional View.

&Si-C 0.,
7SOLE MANUFACTURERS, - -- MONTREAI4

Aito lIn'actmrwi ebs .wjaueslineet.1Balage 4evcu and Bages,dt.rlW.ed eriCemgi.
Sead for catalogue and 'prices.

799

NZ

1
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lMzscettaneous.

Eq!ual in purity ta tise purest, and Best Value in the
maret. Thirty years experience. Naw btter iban

eV . One trial will secure yaur continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE,

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Inopm d TORON TO Hon.G..LA

IOF MUS IC ae

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINO COUr.SES
IN ALL BRANcHEs oF MUSIO

University.&ffUJiation

ISEJOLAIIIIPS, IDIPILOIlIAS, UeRg..
TIWFICAWBUS, NIEDAILS, etc.

OHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
Comprising one and twa vear courses with diploina,
under tbc irection of MR. S. H. CLARK, assi-,tud
bya competent staff. Delsarte classes taught by
an emînent specialiat. Separate calendar issued for
tisis departinent.

ian page Conaervaiary Calendar mailed froe.

EDWARD FISHER,
Cor,Yuzgà lBt. andfWilSon Ame. Mawkal.Dsrector,

MOULTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORON TO.

(À Department of Xcffsster Uiiverity.)

A Healthful Christian Home. An Ahle Staff
Teacisers. Full Cailege and Matriculation

Course. Supeiar Advantagea iu Music
and Art. Maderate Torms.

Winter Term begins January 5, 1892
Applications shauld ho made early to

MISS A. L. SMILEY, M.A., PRINCtPAL,

34 Bîcor Street Euat, Toronto.

or to C.A. FLEMI1NG, Prin-
Scipal Northern Business

tise Bot Business Education ohiainahle la
Canada,

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCESTr, BUST.
fedi for ud. ta susauatity. For maktng S

Softeaing Wster, DI eUftngansd a huudhodCOE
niE. Aos eqalaRIpounda .l Sodaý.
s.1& by mi q«w.es sud rami"t.

2- . .3I Z','<was

Mscelaneoug.

HIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT ZXCIMDING POUR LUNES, 25 CUNTS.

MARRIED.

O n September 9, î8gî, in Penetaniguishene, by
he Rv. H. Currie, Mr. S. Casseinsan ta Miss

Minnie Edwards, both of Wyebridge.

In Mount Forest, an the 25th uit. by Nov.D.
M. Ramsay, Mr. Alian Adams, cf Iowick, late
of Manitoba, ta Miss Jessie, daughter cf Win.
McKercher, Esq., of Howick.

At the Manse, G rand Bond, on the 3oth uit.'
by Rev. S. A. Carriere, Mr. Adamn G. Scott ta
Mfiss Eliza Thomnocn, bath cf the county cf
Middlesex.

At the Manse, McKiiinp, on Thursday, De-
cember 3, by the Rev. P. Mu'gs-ove, jas.N ichol
ta Mra. Mary Duffus, al cf McKiiiop.

B y the R ev. A. H. Scott, M.A., on Tue!:day.
8th December. in Perth Thas. McKerracher, cf
Chapiosu, ta Margaret 'Webster Lafferty, Perth.

On December 9, at the residence cf the bride'a
father, by the Rev. Alex. Maciennan, Alexander
McLeiian, M.D., cf Strathaven, to Jessie M.,
yaungest daughter cf Mr. Wiltiam McNab, cf
5tri con. Sydenhamn.

At the residence of the bride's brother, 88
Gloucester street, Taronto, on the toth instant,
by the Rev. John Neil, asaisted by the Rev. Dr.
MÏcTaviih, Rev. John Ross, cf Rose Hall,
Sutheriandshire, Scotland, ta Kate, oniy aur-
vîvîng daughter of the late Mr. John Guno,
Woodville, Ontario.

DIED
O)n Sunday, November 22, i891, Merritt Mc-

Kinnon, the infant son cf Mr. and Mrs. John
McKinnon, cf Beaverton, aged ii nonths and
21 daya.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

B&Rii.-At Barrie on iast Tueaday cf Janu.
ary, 1892, at I a.m.

GuBcLra.-In Chaimers Church, Gueiýph, on
third Tuesday cf january, 1892, at 10.3o a.m.

HuRos.-In Seafo;rth, on January 19, 1892, ai
10.30 amI.

LINDsA.-At Woodvilie, on asat Ttiesday cf
Fehruary, 1892, ataI a.m. The Woman s For-
eign Mission Presbyteriai Association ta holdtheir annuai meeting samne place and date.

MAITLAND.-In Melville Church, Brussels'
Tuesday, March 8.

MONTRAL.-In Convocation Hall, Presby.
terian Caliege, on Tuesday, Januarv z2, 1892, ai
10 a.m.

ORANGVILL.-At Orangevilie, Jaduary 12,
at il a.m.

PARIS.-ID Zian Church, Brantford, january
199 1892, at 10.3o Lin.

PETRScBRcUGH.-In St. Pauls Church, Peter-
borotugh, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, at 9.30 a.m.

QuaBzc.-In Morrin Coilege, Quehec, Feh.
ruary 23, 1892, at 4 P.m.1

TcosRsoN.-Iu St. Andrewç Church West, an
first Tuesday cf January, 1892, at ia a.m.

WHTB.-In St. Paui's Church, Bcwmnan-
ville, Tuesday, January 19, 1892, jat 9.30 a:.M.
The Preshyterial Waman's Foreign Mio
Society in the saine place and an the sane day.

AMERICAN rFAïIR.
834 Yonge St, Toronto.- Tele>ohone 2033.

On and after Decemuber 15 inst.,

also at 191 Yonge Street, near Queen,

This store w~ ope~ at 191 Yonge
Street, near Q een~ will be filed
with new and d ir ble goods. Es-
pecially wilI wee supplied wtb
Christmas goads at'bath Our stores.
Our trade bas outgrown this one,
and needs further accommodation.

Our offert, as many cf you know, ta malte ane
dollar buy as much as toc dollars did befare
bas heen euccessfui, and at bath tores it sisal

1

ho more and mare staccesaful.
We put on sale ta.day î 5aa Dalla injured by

water. Saine cf them have lost a uitile cf their
beauîy. Former price 25c ta soc, aur price ic
ta Sc each. A gaod turne ta huy a dcli. We
offer i ,o00 other dailla lal their beauty choaper
than yau evor knew hefare. A large line af
gaines Sc each, heretafore zoc; Bagatelle Boards
23C. 64c. 81.24 wOrth 02.50, 84.48 warth *8;
6,o Albums, prchably as fine goods as any
groat factcry cf Germany ever sent out, nearly
ail of ianporia1 suxe and very attractive, and, bout
cf ail, pnices art attractive, tac, for they are an
extra lot that have came ta us and they must ho
sald. Cammencing wiîh 8c imitation leatiser

caver--Ilh - L-th-y cavr 1the -1-1.lu --Ad

IUnder the able management of T. M. Mantin,
R. C. A. Number of studenta liatled, and per-
sonal attention secured.
Sond for Calondar, whlch gives full information,

T. M. MAÇINTYRE, Pu.D.

'I ___________________________________________________________________

Mistcettanect1 -c.

AVENUHOUSE#
MONTREAL

This papular Fainily Hatel is cent 1, quýiet,
near deoas and points of int est. ravelle rs
will find dlean, coinfortable o and gaod
table. Hot and cald haths. liquar sold.
Tors.. $1.30 gte192 per <Imy. Ta insu,-e
roorns,0

t 
ease write i advaxcc, or sendf'or c r-

cular. E. S. REYNOLDS, Pitar

F2 RENCH AND QERM
LAter the o rtitý Mtho d,

tADEISO014ISLLIt S

AND

FRAIJLE N/GAISEIt

Address or enquire at r idence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET. TORONTO.

SHORIHAN D.
mted by leading authorities'on tise

subject in tise United ingdom
5(where tise system is sedlny thonu-

Sand%) ta be tise greatest ph 9 ographic
reforin of tise day. It pqsse five
princîples wisicis no o __se systi
can hoast cf. Tise chéf cisaracter-

istica are: Ne.-Shadt.lgN FPei
tien, Ome siepe, commecsAveVwes
etc. Easy learned. Easy rîtained. Easy
written. Legible as print. ' ypewriting and
Penmanship also taugis.Ter gS, until raficient,
p ersonally or hy mail, OTIC.- o classes.
Individual tuition. Wri ~r circular% and tes.

tîmonials of puplis who Veprved tise nerita
cf tise systein. GEO. WATSON, Principal,

68 Vouge S t. Arcade, Toronto.

MO0RVYN HOUSE,
35ô JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

31188 LAY, - IPrincilpa

(Succ essor tb Miss Hat*ght.)

Atisaraugis Englisis Course ar anged with
reference ta UNIVERSITY TRI CULA-
TION.

Thase young ladies who have pasaed tise re-
quired examinatians are presented wiîis a certi-
fcate indicaîing their stage afadvancemenî.

Special advantagea are given in VMuie, Airs,
French, Germaan md Elecmttem.

Morvyn House aise offersalal tise reflning in-
fluences cf a happy Christian haine.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

or. OANELSON'S COuNâ1OB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustratod hook cf nearly 8oa pagea, treat-

îng Pisysialagy, Hygiene, Marriage, -Medical
Practice, etc. Decrihing ail kuon diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
thear cure, witis proper directions for home
treatinent.

The RE4111IES are ondarsed by eminent
physicians and thse medical p rosa. Remedies are
alwayls given lu a pleasant foam, and thereasons
for their use. It describes tise bout Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-

tfMcelaneouz.

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS ,HOO1
Experts in every Departinent. G uates al

over the continent. Coi plotoBus*éosa Depart-
ment opens SEPTEMBI R FI RT. Send or
cali at once forNewAnn unce7pént.

OVER ARMY 4NP NAVY,

133 Ki g Si. £., Toronto.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LARGU 's
CANADA LIFE BUILDIN

FRENCH, GERM N, qS A NI S H.
NATIVE TEA S.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

TAKE NOTICE.
1 hereby give notice that an and atter this

date [July ii6îis my School will ho ope" for huai.
neçs tuition during the fallawing heurs:-"

Manday, Tuesday, Thursday and îday,
10aamnto 12M., 2 p.M ta5P.M., 7p. p m.

Wednesday, îa a.in. ta î2i., 2 pan1 li. 5 .
*AIl business subjecîs taugist un1ti p roficien.

85 eacis subject. Copying nf ail inda' neatly
and promptly execute4.MISSl USHBItOOKC.

DOMINI= ACA1 ÉMY,
62 Vange Stre e c,,Tronto.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES./'

60 and 358 Peter Street, -Oronte

ias, Clasuios and Mo ern Lau ages.
Superlar advanfaages in noie and Art.
Home e and fine ont oombined

wîtb discipline sud thpro h mental train-
ing.8i"' 0

Resident, Native G*erman and French
teachers.

POET-LOREZ

A MAGAZINE 0F LITERATURE AND
LITERARY STUDY.

"Poot-lore is a literary periodical of
the highest order, . . . its scape a
sufficiently broad one to, make it accept-
able toalal cultivated readers'-Popîdar
Science Montkly, February, 1891.

YEARLY, $2.50. SINCLE NUMBER, 25 CTS.
NOYEMBER 16, 1891.

Cmrt«ottteanS. eaLersr, .
B. Brownlow.

The Sommet Sommttzed. Harriet H.
Robinson.

Pushktn's "S8*e.G eduof i The
<Ji.mIg Ept.des. Nathan Haskefl
Dole.

The AIleg.ry la Umles." ýWflliàm
Ward Crane.

A Briet fer Ophella. Crau alton.

The lLeimonet 1,Gymnbe&mýl 2 Henry
P. Gaddart.

Variante .etflrowmImg'a W" grert
Ahane." Charlatte Pote.N

flrewaus tSdv Hime..N ýyo
Lave." P. A.C. w 2 aW3c

IN*otr.md lewu. How Bra g Strikes
a Scandiuavian-Browrting SOety Notes
-Delia Bacon Remi e es, C arles
B. Plawor. - The Shak ~ae IlJaJjr.
buch," etc.

flbllegs.mphy et New ' 4 lIeas toma
in mgltah Literatur .Z2wis Bohn.

Sbecorse listiess, fretfut without ener,
gy, tFin and weajc. Fortify and buiId
them Up, by the use of

SOOTT'S
MULSION'

OF PURE COD LIVER GIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES
0f Lime and Soda.

PdÀtable as Mille. AS A PEEVENTI'VE0fIE OLS AD touNI, 1UT UOEQUAGînuine made by Scott 00 aoue Bille.
Simon Wrapper: Et ail Dr'Sgi ts, ,m

Incorporated- 80

Iu affiliationu Çth the Universty cf Toro]2to
TORONTO

tsu' DOLLEGE
and TaTher

Cerifcat 0 F MIVI Q
aud

Diplomas. Souîfor

F. H. TORRINTON, - MUSICAL DIRECTOII-

TJrm ~CANADA

The Ieatmg Celleet Safls.t.enu
Shenthaudi usCanad -Establised
years. Writifor handsomo catalogue ta

R. E. GALLAGHER, Princatl

R ÀDWAY'S
READY RELIEFo-7

The Ceapost and Best MedOÎ0fe
for hmlly use In the World'

COLD9 OOVOEGBBOR.Z IROZ
ZYLMÂTION, R.MXAIrZT5Ï

CUJRE THE WORST PAINS lu from 00e't

1wenty mu1te!c. NOT ONE HOUR after rSf
this advtisement ueed any one SUFFER '
PAIN.

INTERNALLYS
Fraina ta 6o draps in isaîf a tumbler of watc'2~

in a few ameuta, cure Crampa, Spa sis, Sur StO~g
PH ILADELPH lA: NauseaVamiting, Hearthurn, Nervo sue8 l.

Poet-Lore CÇ . MorhuColc, Fiatulecy, and alInteralPA~

1602OCHESTNUT ST. MALAR IA / '
Cils and Fever, Fever a dA

cure fer sud ague andal cuber mariu ouII E othervera, aided by RADWAY'S PILL soqTac EMasRâWAY S READY RELIEF. iiL TME a Iprit t15e. per bettie. Mald by dirag

CANADA'S LEA S PE Dr. RADWAY'S
THE Expîuu ax ano argent circu- ELrsapari11ian Reso1v,00J'

lation of auy moruing ~or publishod
in Canada, suýdis the re the BEST A SPECI PIC FOR SCEOFULA.
ADVERTISI NG M UM in thse Se~ up tise broken-dawn constitution, pti 6

j
Domin ion. .. b1l44resiaring health sud vigor. Sold by dru'5

THE DAIL Y, 5net'ts ay address Sihotie. ______

lu Canada, United State gr Great Bni- Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
tain one year for $5,00. 1!tYPPI ufotiecrcfalbd~

THE WEKLY, 1.00 pr yaalm o4 of tise Sitaicis, Luver, Baweîu, Consti
THE WEKLY $1.0 peryagriftsasoaame, Hoadache, etc Price »â conts.
advace)IR. RADWAY & Co., Motfae

1


